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BKEVITIK8.
I

SOMETHISU U
weather boom.

needed to burst the
NEWS I N A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS OK THE PAST WEEK FROM AM. 

OVKK THE W O ia u .

British military officers are greatly
annoyed at having to wear uniform 
when off dutv.

T h e  C re a m  u> t u T w o  H e m is p h e re *  C a re 
fu lly  C o n d e n s e d  e n d  C lu w iflN l—A n  In 

te re s tin g  H u il(« t  o f  P e r s e n n l  nnd 
M is ce lla n e o u s  I n fo r m a t io n .

A colored girl, live years old , was 
pushed o ff the Patnula bridge, in Geor
gia, by a colored boy thirteen or fourteen 
years o f age, and inftantly killed, 3

Tnn appointment of con-tabie of the 
Tower o f  lon d on , vacated by tire death 
o f  Field Marshal SirCImrles Yorke,dates 
from the tune ot the Norman conquest, 
the tirst constable, Geoffrey de Alamle- 
ville, having been ap[*>inted l»y William 
the Conqueror.

Dawson habitually whipped his wife 
at Paducah, Ky. Wyatt, his neighbor, 
said to him; “ I f  you don ’t stop the prae- 
tice I’ ll kill you.”  The next time Mrs, 
Dawson screamed, Wyatt went in and 
kept his promise by shooting her hus
band through the body, though the 
wound did not prove fatal until a week 
later.

Longfellow designs are affected by 
the Boston people in decorative objects 
Longfellow jugs. Longfellow pitchers 
and Longfellow cards are seen in many 
of the shop windows. A popular article 
is a slehder ewer made o f ware o f  old 
ivory tinge and bavins the head o f Long- j 
fellow in medallion on one side, in ' 
which to drink the jmet’s health.

andT he sum o f £1,000 was offered t o , ----- ^
refused by the owner o f  a ram exhibited‘ 1 
at the recent sheep show o f the Australi
an Sheep-Breeders' association, held at 
Melbourne, where many other valuable 
stud merinos were exhibited, the aggre
gate worth o f which amounted to sev
eral thousand pounds. The animal in 
question was bred by Mr. W. Gumming, 
who pald£900 for its sire.

W n slilu ctort-
—Senator Charles W. Jones of Florida, 

has been unanimously renominated.
—ThoSenate confirmed L. K. Wordin of 

Kansas, agent for the Otoe Indians tu Ne 
braska.

—The International Sanitary conference 
met at the Department o f  State at 1 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

—The Senate Committee on Naval Allairs 
Wednesday authorized their chairman, Sen
ior McPherson, to report for passage the 
[leading bill to reorganize the marine corps.

—The spi cial committee o f the Horn*, ap- 
' pointed to investigate the alleged abuses of 

the Congressional Iran king privilege during 
| the recent Presidential campaign, met Fri

day afternoon with closed doors.
—The Senate confirmed Edgar Stanton of 

Illinois, now Consul of Bremen, to he Con
sul Oeneial at St. Petersburg; Indian 
agents, John P. Miles, Chevenm- and Ara
pahoe agenev, I idian Territory: [(ostmas- 
lets. It v . I.izier, Kerwin, Kas , Wm. S. 
Ilodge, Al'Hene, Kas.

—The House Committee on Commerce had 
under consideration Tuesday the rec 
ommendation of the Committee on the 

i Mississippi River and I,evee», to insert in 
I the River and Harbor bill the item of 
I 11,800,000 for the improvement o f tbe Mis

sissippi river. Alter some discussion it was 
decided to invite Capt. Kails and Gen. 
Wright, Chief o f Engineers, to appear before 
the committee and give their views on the 
general subject.

—The hill introduced Friday, January 
1 Jtli, bv Senator Hoar (by request). 
‘ To provide tor retired and retiring Presi
dents,'’ proposes to pay annually to every 
ex-President o f the United States a sum 
omul to one-fourth of the salary paid him 

uile in office. The petition presented

 ̂Senatorial tight in Nevada, and Celnel Fa r 
1 need purchase no more legislators, 
i —The RepnbUcan caucus at St. Paul re
m ind in the selection of Mr. McMillan as 
the nominee for United Statea Senator.

—Senator Ferry’s bill In regard to the 
•ife-saving service authorize!) seven new 
stations and houses of refuge on Lakes Su
perior and Michigan.

—R. H. Stephenson, who has been col
lector ol customs at Cincinnati for fourteen 
years', died suddenly. He studied law in 
company with President Hayes and Min
ister Noyes.

—Harris M. Plaisted, haring bee 1 in
stalled as Governor o f Maine, expressed the 
fear that t -e gathering o f militia st the 
inaugural o f Cent ral Garfield would prove 
a fatal precedent.

—The Democratic ritate Central commit
tee of Illinois is called to meet at Spring- 
field on January 2d. It is tbought that 
re-olutions favoring tree trade or a revenue 
tariff will be adopted as the chief feature for 
coming campaigns.

—In the Pennsylvania Republican Sena* 
tonal caucus, fifty-one members absented 
themselves by agreeiueut. On the third 
ballot H. W. Oliver, was nominated by the 
machine. It Is possible that a coalition 
will yet be lormeu to defeat the Camerons.

—The people of Arkansas inaugurated 
Thomas J. Cliurchdl as Oovernor witli 
great ceremony. The military and civic 
process! ns escorting him from his red- 
dence to the capitol was over a mile in 
lencth One thousand inv tations to the 
bait were i-sueJ.

—General Grant ha-been elec.ed presi
dent of tbe world’s fair commission, and 
has ,-iguiiied his acceptance. Oereral Jo
seph K. Johnston and Augustus Schell will 
succeed t 1 any vacancies In the board of 
directors. X. K. Kairbank of lih icgshas 
l> en placed on the executive committee.

OONfiRESS CONDENSED.

Oxe morning recently a splendid sev- 
cu-antlered stag was seen to walk down 
from the duke of Hamilton's forest in 
Arran to the sea-shore. He then walked 
into tbe water, and swam direct for 
Holy island, a distance o f  nearly two 
miles. Although the sea was somewhat 
rough, he succeeded in reaching his des. 
tination, in spite of some men in a four- 
oared boat, who failed to overtake him.

Is the grand mosque at Algiers a few 
days ago the Cadi Ben Turquai, when 
about to lake his seat, was rushed upon 
by a discharged native soldier, against 
whom he had decided a law su t, and 
received two blows in the face with a 
knife. Ben Turquai made his escape 
into another part o f  the building, pur
sued by his assailant, who struck a sec
ond cadi, but was immediately arrested.

T here lived in Auburn, Me., says the 
Lewistown Journal, two brothers, whose | 
parents reside in Cusco. They have ! 
fourteen children, and. as soor as one 1 
leaves the old roof-tree, they pick up 
some homeless boy to keep the number 
good, so that every year the family con 
sumes twenty barrels o f  flour. When 
the consumption o f  Hour fails off, the 
folks call in reinforcements from the 
neglected juvenile world.

CArr. Boycott, not long ago, received 
a notice from the Railwav Passengers’ 
office, (iornliill, 'London, informing him 
that his premium was due and inquiring 
whether it w asliis intention to leave Ire
land, He was politely informed that 
“should you decide upon leaving that 
country the directors will lie happy to 
continue your insurance in the present 

' «ri"is; but if you propose to remain in 
Ireland I am directed to state that we 
can renew your policy only upon your 
relieving the company from liability for 
ttssau 11.”  _____ '

T he colossal crane at Wooirich, En
gland, which has been upward o f fonr 
years in the process o f  erection, and is 
the most powerful in the world, lms now 
assumed a definite shape in the opera- 
•on of fixing the great girder. The im- 

sitv o f  the work is illustrated by 
weight o f  the iron employed in its 

onstreet ion, which, in tire aggregate, 
exceeds eighteen hundred tons, while 
the brass bearings alone amount to more 
than three tons. W hen completed the 
crane will be capable o f lifting three or 
fonr onc-hundrcd-ton guns at once.

__M ______1. -■!"
Ij! the trial of Mrs. Brown, who has 

twice been convicted o f murdering her 
husband, at Indianapolis, the prosecutor 
dwelt witli great severity on her love for i 
Wade, her accomplice in the crime. The j 
prisoner interrupted him by screaming, | 
“ You are killing ine! Oh, don ’t! don ’t!”  
and swooned away. Several other w o 
men also fainted, and the court had dif- 
llculty in restoring order. Mrs. Brown’s 
fainting spell was followed by an hyster
ical attack, during which she cned that 
the lawyer was hunting her to aeeth,and 
she begged lor mercy in the most pite 
ous terms.

with the bill is rigned DT J. M. Forbes. 
Leverett K. Saltonstall K. It. Hoar and 
other citizens of Boston. They represent 
that “ History has transmitted to us many 
sad records of the sufferings of our earlier 
Chief Magistrates from insufficient pecuni
ary means during their declining years; 
that public opinion fully recognizes that it 
is beneath the dignity o f a great nation 
after calling upon its best men tor their 
services during the prime of their lives, to 
neglect making any provision for their re* 
tirernent from the chief office of the 
nation, and the petitioners therefore urge 
That immediate action he taken by Con
gress for suitable provision for our retired 
and retiring Presidents.

—The House committee on the Inter- 
Oceanic 9hip canal gave a hearing Monday to 
Mr. Thompson, late Secretary of the Navy, 
as American representative of the Panama 
company. He combatted the Idea of that 
project being in any way susceptible of ap
plication of the Monroe doctrine, and argues 
that all propositions for isthmian transit 
should be left to the control of engineering 
and financial consideration. At the con* 
elusion o f his argument his attention was 
called to the joint resolution reported by 
the o m  in it tee on the 18th of March last. 
Having read it, he said the declaration 
contained in it wa* the very conclusion 
which he had.desired reaching, and which 
he had reached in his ai^ument. Mr. 
Singleton, of the committee, remark
ed that Mr. Thompson was not proposing 
any action, and that the committee had tak
en action on the subject, stating that the 
government would not interfere in any wav 
at present, but that if the necessity should 
ever arise the government should reserve 
the right to interfere: Mr. Thompson re
plied he was quite willing to stop there in 
his argument, ns he saw that the views of 
the committee corresponded with his even 
on the general question.

—Following is the complete census of tbe 
cities of 10,0$0 and upwards:
N«« Y*rk City*..... 1,206,599
I*bilAdel ptita, Pa....  846,984UroeklTA, N Y..... 566.6B9
ChicAfo, HI............. 508,301
Bo«tOA, Maai
St I xml a. Mo.
Baltimore, M d ......
CineiAiAti, O.........
Sad Francisco, Cal.
New Orleans, La...
Cleveland, O...........
Pittsburg, Pa..........
Buffalo, N Y ..........
Washington, D C...
Newark, N J..........
Loniivills, Ky........
Jerssy City, S  J...„
Detroit, Mi oh.........
Milwaukee, Wts.....
Providence, R I ......
Albany, N Y ...........
Rochester, N Y.....
Allegheny City, Pa.
Lynn, Mass.............
Denver, Col....... .
Oakland, Cal...........
Atlanta, Ga............
l. tioa, N. Y ..............
Portland............JL
Memphis. TennTT. 
Springfield, Mass.. 
Manchester, N. 11..
9t. Joseph, Mo......
Grand Rapids, M’h 
Wheeling, W. Vs..
Mftbile. Ala.............
Hoboken, K. J........
Harrisburg. Pa......
tavasnah, Ga.........
Omaha, N*b............
Covington, Ky........
Peoria, n i ...............
Evansville, Ind...M 
Bridgeport, Conn...
Elisabeth, N J ......
Erie. Pa...................
Salem. Mass...........
Bay City, M ieh......
San Antonio. Tex...
Elmira, N Y _____
Newport, K y .......... 30,413

362,535 
550,522 
332,190 
255,708 
233.956 
216.140 
160.142 
156,381 
155,1ST 
147,307 
136,410 
125.645 
120.728 
116,342 
115,578 
104.850 
90.93U 
80,363
78.681 
38.284 
35.830 
34.556 
34,390 
33,913 
33.810 
33.593 
33,340 
32.630 
32,4*4 
32,015 
31,266 
31,205 
30.999 
90,762
30.681 
29,910 
39,720 
29,315 
29,280 
29,148 
2H.2T9 
27,730 
27,598 
30,893 
40 561 
30,541

75.074 
63 803 62.882 
59,485 
58.293 
36,747 
56,813

Waterbary, Conn..., 
Poughkeepeie, N Y„
Springfield, 111......
Altoona. Pn............
Burlington, la*......
Cehaea, N Y ...........
Gloucester, Maw. .
Lewiston, Me.......
Pawtucket. R I......
East Saginaw, Mich 
Williamsport. Pa...
Yeakfrt, N Y .........
Houston, Tea.........
Haverhill, Mass....
Lake Township.Ills 
King*ten, N Y -...
Meriden, Conn.....
narnfftead, Yn.....
Janesville, G.........
Allentown, Pa..

30,269
20,207
19,746
19,716
19,450
19417
19.329
19,0*3
19,030
19,016
18,954
18.892
18.646
1.8,476
18,396
18.342
18,840
18.616
1 ,8. 1 *
18.068

Indianapolis, lad...
Richmond; Va_......
New Haven. Conn..
Lowell, M an..........
Worcester. Mass....
Troy. N Y...............
Kansas City, Mo ... 
Cambridge, Mass...
Syracuse, N Y .......
Columbus. O...........
Paterson,- N J..........
Toledo, O............ . ..
Charleston, S C......
Fall River, Mass ...
Scranton, Ps..........
Nashville, Tenn.....
Reading, Pa........ .
Hartford, Conn......
Wilmington, Del...
Camden, N J...........
St Paul, Mina........
Lawreaoe, Mass.....
Dayton, O...............
Quincy, 111.............
Fort Wayne, Ind...
New Bedford, Mass 
Terre Ilante, Ind...
Lancaster, Pa........
Somerville, Mam ... 
Wilkesbarre, Pa....
Augusta, Ga...........
Des Mol nee, la ......
Dubuque, la...........
Galveston, Texas.. 
Waterbret, N, Y....
Norfolk, Va...........
Auburn, N. Y .........
Holyoke, Mass......
Davenport, la ...... .
Chelsea, Mass...... .
Petersburg, Va......
Sacramento. Cal....
Taunton, Mass......
Norwioh, Conn......
Oswego. N. Y .........
Salt Lake Citv.Utk
Springfield, O____ _
Council Bluffs. Ia...
Newbnrg, N Y ......  18,069
Wilmington, M C... 17,361 
Binghampton, N Y 
r oomington. 111...
New Ilrunswisk.NJ 
Long Isl’d City,N*Y
Newton, Mass..........
Bangor, Me.............
Montgomery. Ala...

W40
31,790
51,665
50,887
50,143
49.99949,167
45.850 
48.461 
43.280 
42,563 
42,499 
41,608 
41,496 
39,178 
38,677 
27,275 
24,880 
28,675 
26,040 
25,769 
94,985 
23,3* 
23,023 
23.408 
22.254 
20.758 12.2*  
21.906 
21,924
21.850 
21,854 
21,785 
21,656n,4»o
21.213
21,141
21,117
*.968
30.7 i9 
18,069

Lexington, Ky........
Johnstown, N Y.*... 
Leavenworth, Kss,.
Akren, O............
Tew Albany, Ind...

Joliet, Ilia.... ......
Jackson, M ieh ......
Woonsocket, R I.-...
Reeine, Wi*.......... .
Lynchburg, V s „ .....
Flushing, N Y ......
Sandusky. O .........
Oshkosh, Wla.____

17,315
If, 186 
17,167 
17,117
it®
HI, 814 
1MM
taw
18, MO 
18,512 
18,423 
18.145 
18,108 
18.0ft? 
10.051 LS.858 
15,01*

F a in t  e n d  F ttn  , f  In terest (n r  th e  W e e k  
In th e  N a tion a l d o n e e  a n d  Senate.

SENATE.
Ti KMiAT—'The Jar was tq>ont chiefly in 

consideration of the bill for the relief of 
■Hen Halliday, but no action was taken.

W kdnisoay—The Senate Committee on 
Kara! Aftaira to-day authorized their chair
man, Senator McPherson, to report for 
passage the (lending bill to reorganize the
marine cor|«---- The dav was passed in m
discussion o f the army appropriation bill, 
no action being taken.

Thorsdat—The day was jiassed in further 
discussion o f  the army appropriation bill.

OFT OK S TYLE.
An old and respectable ostrich,
Was seized with a wish to work ores* Hitoti— 

“ I could cover my egg»
And ridiculous less

With rugs and with mats,''' said the ostrich.
I So she went to a friendly red heifer,

And purchased some needles and zephyr. 
Some canvas and crath,
And some burlap, for cash,

’For 1 don’ t sell on trust,”  said Miss Heifer.
But when, 
Remarked

U K N E R A L  F O R E IG N  N O T E S.
—Judge Dunkin, of the Superior court of 

Quebec, author of the famous temperance 
hill Is dead.

—Tho Irish constabulary have been in
structed to attend fairs and markets and 
prevent "Boycotting.”

—The potteries in the suburbs of Mon
treal, owned by Mark Tomkins A Co., we e 
damages! $10,010 by fire.

—Over three hundred Irish police and a 
squadron o f dragoons have succeeded, with 
the aid of the parish priest in serving no
tices o f ejectment on tbe tenants of Lord 
Gravnr I, o f Drumlith.

T H E  RANT.
—The eldest son of Rev. Dr. Talmage, a 

graduate o f the Columbia law school, died 
in Brooklyn of pneumonia.

—The picking rsom o f the Memiuac 
woolen mills, at Lowell, Maes., was de
stroyed by fire, the loss being estimated at 
$20,000.

—Bernhardt attended a select minstrel 
entertainment in Philadelphia, and flooded 
her fair eve-with tears in laughter at see
ing herself caricatured.

—Two companies o f the New York Na
tional guard are on duty at the large ice 
houses below Peekskill, on the Hudson, 
where the cutters went on a strike.

—Tbe body of Joaei h Snyder, who was 
lynched.at Bethlehem, Pa., for the murder 
of J cob and Annie Geogle, has bec.i resur
rected from the cemeterv at Nazareth.

—The breaking of a water power at Pas- 
suic, N. J., will cause the stoppage of all the 
mills in that city lor several weeks. Dam
age to tbe amount of It 0, 00 has already 
taken place, and the water supply of the 
city is cut oft.

—Mrt*. William Astor, ol New York, 
gave a ball at her residence in Fifth ave
nue. She wore a Worth dress of white 
satin, embroidered in silver Mowers. The 
apartmebt* were decorated with flowers and 
sm ilix.a'llany JdisUnguiwhed persons were 
in atundance.
11-M ore  sufferers by tbe deal in telegraph 
stocks aye being developed. One large op
erator, yrlio has been on friendly terms 
with.Vanderbilt, sunk over $1,00U,0U0: an
other lost $800,000, and still another $300,- 
000. It Is said that the preliminary agree
ment tor tbe consolidation o f the companies 
indudes the transfer o f the leases and 
franchises of the Americau Union, and 
that Gould will be president of the new 
company and General Eckert the manager.

T H E  W E S T .
—Rumors are current at Springfield that 

a movement is on foot to make Green B. 
Raum Secretary o f the Interior.

—Southern Pacific construction trains 
are within forty miles of El Paso, and the 
Atchloson road is ' "  
sixty miles.

—The Cheever A ltnrchard Cutlery com
pany, ot St. Louis, has made an assignment 
to R. Wood Crittenden

i delivering freight within

ToKSUAr—Speaker Randall appointed the 
following Special committee on the alleged
abuse of tba Iran king privilege: Converse I ______n_________ r__ o
of Ohio, House of Tennessee, Phelps ot Mis- j l 'u hear i hat you mean to work cross stich.” 
souri, Brown o f Indiana and Robinson ol I ____

Was obsolete—e’en for an ostritcli
Said Miss Heiler : “ My dear Mrs. Ostrich, 
Art embroidery now is the boss stitch— 

If you'll pardou the slang —
And it gives me a paug

Massachusetts^— The Hou-e refused to in- 
seit a provision in the Indian appropria
tion bill to pay the expenses of the ooia- 
miaaiou of citiz-ns who supervised tbe 
purchases, and passed the bill as it came 
from tbe committee.

W kdnesiivy— The House got into a 
wrangle over the manner ot maKingamend- 
ntents, and at 4 o'cloek adjourned without 
getting beyond the section fixing interest 
at ."> |<er cent, i nd making the principal 
payable in silver.

Thursday—The House made '400,000,000 
of three per cents, payable at the option of 
the government after five years, and at the 
option of the holder in tea years. These 
will be in amounts ranging from $50 tip. 
and RWO,000,000 of certificates, so-called 
three per cents, payable at the option of the 
government in one year and at the option 
of the hjdder in five years. The short time 
was carried hy tbe Democrats against the 
oppoaitioa o f the Republicans, who believe 
that the shoit time will be fatal to their ne
gotiation. The certificates will probably 
be from $10 up, and may be pressed into 
strvice as currency until they have accu
mulated considerable Interest. The Secre
tary of the Treasury is very unfriendly to 
the bill in the sliape it is now in, and will 
endeavor to get an option to raise tbe rate 
of Interest 3i per cent and extend the time. 
If he can carfy the Senate, there will proba
bly be a compromise by the House, keep
ing the interest down to 3 per cer -----The
bill to place Gen. Grant on tbe re. ed list 
of tbe army was killed in the House Com
mittee ou Military Attain. The sub-com
mittee having the subject in charge made 
an adverse report ou the bill and they were 
sustained by the full committee by a vote 
of «  to 3.

— ------ ---1 !-----------------
BOOTBLACKS C0XBIM.NH.

and about seventy others.

Its paid-up capi
tal is $-0,«00.

—On motion of Richard Smith, the Cin
cinnati chamber of commerce passed a res
olution urging legislation for the sale or 
lease o f the Southern railroad.

—John W. Conley ofl'e-s to trot Director 
against Sweetheart, mile heats, best three 
in five, for $10,000, the race to take place at 
the Chicago Driving Park on July 0.

—Thomas Ambrose, who was on trial nt 
Cincinnati for frauds perpetrated while 
clerk of the United States court has mys
terious di appealed. It ia believed that lie 
has reached Canadian soil.

—A young th ie f arrested b y  the  p o lic e  , 
o f  K lkliart, Ind., disclosed tb e  headquarters 
of a gang of boy robbers. The officers 
lu und an u tid e ig T ou n d  h o u se  on an island 
in th e  river, with a store  and  o th e r  neces
sities, and ca p tu red  seven o ffenders.

—The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
union has extended to the liquor dealers 
of Chicago a challenge for a debate on the 
question whether the use of alcoholic 
urinka is beneficial to the country, either 
In a moral, physical or financial snceres.

—George Ashbau.h, foreman of Br<m«
« n’s factory at Indianapolis, was caught by 

!ft,s» i • "h* ,t revolving three hundred times per 
K tM i minute, stripped o f all his clothing save 

' the necktie, and both leet pounded eff. He 
snrviveri the accident bnt five ininnte*.— 4------------------

I 'K IW O N A l. A N II F O U n C A L .
—Dr. J. I.. Vatller, a leading. Xemocratie 

politician o f Cincinnati, died atthcage o f 72.
—Superintendent Walker will ask tor 

an appropriation of $ '00,000 to complete 
th i census work,

—The select committee of the United 
States on civil service reform ittened to tho 
views of Dorman B. Eaton.

—Eugene Hale received an almost unan
imous nomination for Senator In the Be 
publican caucus at Augusta, Me.

—Adolph Sntro has drawn out ot the

T H E  SO U TH .
—Senator Kefiogg has secured tbe ap

pointment' df Judge Billings to the judicial 
vacancy created by the promotion of Judge 
Woods o f Alabama.

—Governor Hagood, of South Carolina, 
iiFEroivIy escaped death bv drowning in 
the Saluda river, where his boat came in 
collision with a block of ice.

— Near Bedalia, Tenn., Delia Dewhaui 
po soned her brother, because he was de
termined to marry contrary to her taste, by 
mixing arsenic with bread'. He lingered In 
great agony ftir twenty hour*

A ll A nxious to  Join  a M oveaseat They had 
■ ol H eard of, b a t A p p rorsd .

New York Sun.
A story having been published that 

the bootblacks o f this city had combin
ed to raise the price o f  shines on Janu
ary 1st from five cents to ten cents, a re
porter for the Sun set out to ascertain its 
truth.

Patrick C. Lynch’s place o f business is 
on Pork Row, from Beekinan street to 
the Franklin statue. l ie  said in reply to 
questions:

“ Business is not so good as it used to 
be. I do not see the effects o f  any com
mercial prosperity. I have not heard 
of any movement to raise the price of 
shines from five to ten cents, but I would 
be willing to join  such a movement. 
Such a movement eonld be brought about 
in this w ay: If a man only threw down 
five eents we couldn’t get any more 
without a row, and perhaps we couldn't 
get it then; but when a man threw down 
a ten cent piece we could tell him that 
the price was raised to ten cents and 
move awav, and then lia couldn’t get 
back the change without a row. We 
ought to 'g e t  ten cents. I only make 
from thirty-five cents to seventy-five 
cents a day. 1 only got two ten-cent 
customers to-day. It used to be more 
than half teu-cent’customers two years 
ago. Now it is almost all five cents. I 
think there ought to be a license. A 
license would keep a good many boys oil 
the street and leave them that attend to 
their business more to do. I could afford 
to pay $3 the first year for a license, and 
$1 a year afterward. There ought to be 
about four hundred bootblacks in the 
city, I should think, and that would 
make as much as $1,200 to the city. It 
costs me six cents lor supper, six scuts 
for lodging and six cents for breakfast 
at the Newsboys’ Home, at the corner of 
Goveraeur street and Hast Broadway. 
It is under the care o f  the Children’s 
Aid Society, and they treat us first-rate. 
The* trust us for boxes and everything.

I  ̂kt a suit o f  clothes—not these—for 
a prise in ths night school, and then I 
got a pair of shoes tor another prize. 
Five other boys got suits o f  clothes. 
There ain’t any vests to the suits. I 
don’t know why there ain’ t any vests.”

James Burke’s place o f  business is ia 
trout o f  St. Paul’s church. He is eleven 
years old. He said: “ I made seventy 
cents this morning by shines. I hail 
two ten-ceat customers. 1 have not 
been asked to raise the regular price 
to ten cents. I am willing to join such 
movement. You don’ t ever get ten 
cents now from people that’s fly. You

St it from Dutchmed. W hen you see a 
itchman you say: 'Steelavixen,’ and 

he gives you ten cents. I don’t know 
how to spell it. You can’t get ten cents 
now only from greenies. Castle Garden 
is the place where you get most ten-cent 
shines, but I ’m Hot down there. I think 
about Si would he right for a license if it 
would keep all other boys off the street.” 

A Russian janiturof a Broadway build
ing who speaks seven different lan- 

ages, says that “ steelavixen”  should 
Stiefel witchen." and that these two 

words are Ger.-nan for “ wipe vour 
boots.”

Frank Miran’s place o f  business is at 
the corner o f  Cortlandt street and Broad
way. He is an Italian. He said

‘1 donna understand. Yes; ten rents. 
Woda iss lizence. I make thirty cents 
to-day. Kota mnrha, ten cents. Me 
wants five cents. Yes, me wants ten 
cents more.”

Frank Miron kissed liis band to the 
reporter at the close o f  the interview.

The general opinion o f  the trade ap
pears to tie in fever e f a raise te ten 
eents.

c

A STRANGE RAC«.
T h e  I e ro o lo u *  L o o k in g  A b o r ig in e *  F ou n d  

o n  th e  J a p a n  1 a la n d s.
In her recent work, “ Unbeaten Tracks 

in Japan,” Miss Isabella L. Bird gives 
some graphic pictures o f  the Ainos, or 
Aborigines ot the Island of Yozo, Japan. 
“ After the yellow skin, the stiff horse
hair, tho leeblo eyelids, tho elongated 
eyes, the sloping’ eyebrows, the flat 
noses, the sunken cheeks, the Mongolian 

.features, the puny physique, the shaky 
walk o f the men, the restricted trotter ol 
the women, and the general impression 
o f degeneracy conveyed by the appear
ance o f the Japanese, the A inos,’ she 
says, “ make a very singular impres
sion.”

All but. two or three that I have seen 
are the most ferocious looking ot sav- 
eges, with a physique vigorous enough 
for carrying out the. most ferocious in
tentions,* but ns soon as they speak the 
countenance brightens into a smile as 
gentle as that of a woman, something 
which can never lie forgotten. The men 
are ‘ about the middle heighth, broad' 
chested, broad-shouldered, ‘thick-set, 
very strongly built, tho arms and less 
short, thick and muscular, the handsand 
feet large. The bodies, anil especially the 
limbs, o f  many are covered with short, 
bristly hair. I have seen two boys 
whose hacks are covered with fur os tine 
and soft as that of a cat. The heads and 
laces are very striking.

“ Tbe foreheads are very high, broad 
and prominent, and at first sight gives 
one the iinpresaion o f an unusual capso- 
itv for intellectual development; the ears 
are small and set low; the noses are 
straight, but short and broad at the nos
trils; the mouths are wide, but well 
formed, and the lips rarely show a ten- 
tenev to fulness, t'he neck is short, the 
cheek-tiones low, and the lower part ol 
the face is small as compared with the 
upper, the peculiarity called a jowl beini 
unknown. The eyebrows are full am 
form a straight line nearly across the 
face. The eyes are large deeply sets and 
very beautiful,- the color a rich liquid 
brown, the expression singularly sott, 
and the eyelashes long, silky and abun
dant.

“ The skin has the Italian olive tint, 
hut in most casus is thin and light 
enougli to show the changes o f color in 
the cheek. The teeth are small, regular 
and very white, the iDcisors and '‘eye
teeth’’ are not disproportionately large, 
as is the case among the JapJnese; there 
is no tondency toward prognathism, and 
the fold o f integument which conceals 
the upper eyelids of the Japanese is 
never to be met with. The features, ex 
pression and aspect are European rather 
than Asiatic.

“ The ‘ferociaus savagery ’ o f  the appear
ance o f  the men is produced by a pro
fusion o f thick, soft, black hair! divided 
in the middle, and falling in heavy 
masses nearly to the shoulders. Out of 
doors it is kept from falling over the 
face by a fillet round the brow. The 
beards are equally profuse, quite magni
ficent, and generally wavy, and in the 
case o f the old men they give a truly 
patriarchiai and venerable aspect, in 
spite o f  the yellow tinge produced by 
smoke and want of cleanliness. The 
savage look produced by the masses of 
hair and befttrd and the thick eyebrows 
is mitigated by the softness in the 
dreamy brown eyes, and is altogether 
obliterated by the exceeding sweetness 
o f  the smile, which belongs in a greater 
or less degree to all ot the rougher 
sex.

“ I have measured the height o f  thirty 
o f  the adult men o f this village, and it 
ranges from five feet four inches to five 
feet sir and a half. 'Mie circumference 
e f  the head averages 22.J inches, and the 
arc, from enr to ear, 13 inches. The 
average weight o f  the Aino adult mascu
line brufn, ascertained by measurement 
o f  Bino skulls, is 46.90 ounces avoirdu
pois, a brain weight said to excel that of 
all the races, Hindoo and Mussulman, on 
tho Indian plains, and that of the abor
iginal races o f India and Ceylon, and is 
only paralleled by that of the Himalayas, 
the Siamese and the Chinese Burmese.”

A T ru e  S t « i j  A bou t A  C r o w ’s K o o i l .
Lexington (8. C.) Pres*.

A gentleman who lives about six 
tnilea north o f our city reports what, is 
probably the most stupendous thing in 
the way ol a crow roost that has ever 
been seen. The roost is in the magnifi
cent woodland o f Mr. Iadshccp, and our 
informant estimates the number o(birds 
at one hundred and fifty millions. He 
says the largest oak trews have been up
rooted and smaller ones crushed into 
kindling wood hy their weighl; that the 
noise made by them is so great that the

Je lor three miles around have to 
cotton in their ears, and are

to communicate with
only
eaen

peop 
stilfl < 
enabled
other through speaking tmmphets after 
the crows begin t* assemble. Cattle 
weighing fifteen hundred pound have 
been killed by the birds and their bones 
picked clean, and the skeletons o f hogs 
and sheep which weighed one hundred 
and fifty to Jwo hundred are dangling 
with the trees where the crows have 
carried them, and the whole eountrv ie 
•trewa with beaee, as ra ib t prepbet’s

vision of “ the Valley o f  Jehoeuphat.’ 
Shooting at them is exceedingly danger
ous. A gentleman in the employ o f Mr. 
Inkshocp fired two shots Into one ot 
the trees, and narrowly escaped ru fibre - 
tiou from felling birds.

Very many well-meaning people wtU 
prescribe fur your cough and cold, and you 
will lose time In taking their medicbfce : 
argo, take Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup sad:be 
rellevsd at once. Price 25 cents.

y.
that she wished to work cross- 
stitch,

Miss Red Heifer's smile 
Made her feel that her style 

ch.

T he Man W liu  R ats 1 b ( l u S .
London World,

Among the min inters who take tholr 
seats round the oouncll-table ia Down
ing street there are three pre-eminently 
representative men—Mr. Gladstone
Lord Hartington und Mr. Chamberlain. 
Mr. Gladstone represents popular enthk- 
siasin, political experience, the authoriiy 
which comes of age and achievements. 
Lord Hartington represents hereditary 
traditions of liberty, tempered hy hered
itary traditions o f  privilege. Mr. Chain-, 
berlaiu represents intelligent and organ
ized radicalism. Lord Harrington l£  oa 
the whole, an oligarch; Mr. Chamberlain 
is, in theory, a Democrat; Mr. GladatOM 
is the liberal whose liberalism, at what 
may be coiled its rigidly official end, 
teaches Wbigism, and at its popular and 
impulsive end is in close contact with 
radicalism. The prime minister unites 
in his own person two opposite poles of 
political sentiment. He Is the deposi
tory o f  popular feeling, the chosen vessel 
o f  democracy, the consecrated lnstrta- 
ment of mob rule. H e has great fealat, 
bnt he has commandinu virtues. He has 
committed egregious blunders, but then 
he has in him the stuff out o f  which a 
score o f reputations might be oarved. 
With ail his imperfections anil all hi* 
errors, tho masses have agreed to see ta 
Mr. Gladstone tbe most illustrious Eng
lishman of his age. He is hated sad 
laughed at in Pall Mall, but beneath the 
laughter and tbe hatred there is still a 
sneaking admiration for him. I f  his 
natural qualities are transcendant so al
so is his political knowledge; and so, too, 
it may be added, is his official severity 
of spirit. In one band he holds th* mul
titude; in the other—not because thay 
like the position, but because they <mn 
not escape from it—what are called the 
moderate liberals, but what are really 
tbe W hig survivals and the Peelita 
rump. This is Mr. Gladstone’s real p o 
sition in tbe cabinet. H is experience 
and his devotion to official traditions 
con beet him with one eection o f  his 
ministry; the verdict o f  the popular will 
associates him with the other. He may 
not be loved by either, but he ia, and eo 
long as be lives will be, indisp<wiaahie to 
both. __________ _

No H ero  H ard Tim e*.
If you will stop spending so much ea 

fine clothes, rich food end style, buy good, 
healthy food, cheaper and better ointhiag. 
get more rest sad substantial things e f tile 
eveiy way, and especially stop tba fooMsh 
habit of employing, expensive, quack doc- 
ton, or using se much of the rile humbug 
medicine that does yoa only harm, bat pat 
roar trust in that simple, pure remedy, 
Hop Bitter* that cures always at a trifting 
cast, and you will see good tim e sod bate 
good health.—[Cbrenlole.

—A mysterious star, called the Pil
grim, which a as observed in 943,1264 
and 1372, is expected by astronomers to 
appear before tong. It was described in 
1572 as brighter than Jupiter, and “ such 
was its brilliancy that person* were able 
to detect it at noon in a clear sky, and 
at night when the sky was so overcoat 
as to hide all other stars.”  It appestra 
it will probably be visible for several 
weeks in tbe constellation o f  Cassiopeia.

A s  ■ C a rs  to r  P itas.
Kidney-Wort acta first by overcoming ih 
the mildest manner all lendeocv to coftiaGi- 
pation ; then, by ita great tonic and in
vigorating properties, it restores to health 
the debilitated and weakened parts.
It.—[Item.

Try

CDhunI mebY
F O R

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia, Sciatica, lumbage, 

Backache, Soraneet of the Cheat, 
Bout, Quintg, Sore Throat, Swell* 

ingt and Sprains, Burns end 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all ether 
Fains and Aches.

Ro PrwNrAUoti rm «r th  equaJa By. Jacubp Qjh. 
m  • Hdtfr, *ur+, s ftn p fr  arxl ch ea p  Istcnui)

................. i(u bi -  - ~~TUmftdv A trial entail* bat th* cwnparattYalj 
trifling outlay o f &0 O u t * ,  »nd 4fery ooa *uff*riD( 
with pain oan h*T* cheap anti purirtVa proof o f  iu  
claim*.

Direction* In E}*t« u language*.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AID DEALER!

IX MEDIOIXE.
▲. V O G E L E R  *

IPal t i m e r * ,  M ~ i.t

A

C O .n.. r. i.
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Official Paper of Chase County.
W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The Kansas State Fair will b* 
held at Topeka, September 12 to 
17,1S81.

Gen. Grunt has been elected 
President ol the World’* fair am. 
exposition, to be held in New York, 
in 1881.

The house of repreeentalive* ba 
passed the Senate bill granting a 
pension of 8100 per month to Mrs 
Julia G. Tyler, widow of the late 
President Tyler.

Tiie adjutant general of the 
army reports the aggregate num
ber of soldiers required to over 
•whelm the Confederacy at 2,722,- 
40S. This immense number were 
actually in service at various pe 
riods during the war. Over 86,000 
paid commutation.

------- m + m ■ ■ ■ -
Gartield received over one mill

ion votes in the South, a section 
where a Republican is not allowed 

. to vote. Will the Republican pa
\  pers mako a note of this fact? The

assertion o f Co1. Russel’s son was 
tho truth. “ Several ex-rebels 

- .openly voted for Garfield.”

"The New York Times states a 
fact very simply and loroibly as 
follows: “The alternative to the 
perpetuation ot the National bank 
system os now, is a return to som e 
more or less guarded scheme of 
State bank issues, or else the ex. 
jpansion and permanence o f G ot . 
eminent paper.”

! General Grant, who now receives 
.an income of 87,000 a year, is said 
to ho in inch necessitous circum 
staneestbat some largo provision 
tttustbemade lor him. Is it not 
time for American toadies and 
mart-worshiper* to call a halt, and 
give old man Grant a chance to 
take care of himself?

The Hon. Tlios. Ryan. Congress
man from this district, says he will 
supply BQch documents and seeds 
as he has, to any cno in his district, 
who may apply, specifically stat
ing what is wanted. To 6end them 
out promiscuously is to waste them. 
They are Useful only to those who 
want them, and it will cost all such 
but one cent (postal card) to make 
the application. Send to Wash
ing. D. C.

The New York Sun eomes out 
against Seuutor Pendleton’s Civil 
Service Bill, saving "that “ The 
same objections bold good against 
it which lie against enlarging the 
ttrm of the Presidency, or electing 
a President to a third term. Ones 
let a set even, of minor, clerks get 
firmly established in office, with a 
guarantee of permanency, and the 
insolence of every petty official 
would begin to appear.”

Excursions to Niagara Falls at 
-present would be appreciated as 
much as during tho “ season.”  The 
continued cold weather has made 
thoplace grand beyond description. 
The “ llorse-shoo”  is frozen solid 
for over two hundred feet from eith
er shore. Massive mounds of stalac
tites, formidable icicles and tne ice 
mouritains keep working their 
way upward, and now teach a 
height of over one huodred.

Gen. Mc.Dowell who is an older 
and feebler man than General Ord, 
and worth nearly a million dollars, 
while Ord is dependent on his pay, 
is retained on the active list with 
full pay while Ord is retired. This 
was in opposition to the wish and 
.advice of General Sherman; but 
Mcdowell is u great friend ot Gar 
field’s and tho porsonal favoritism-, 
of the incoming President are be
ginning to operate already.

------- • - » • -------
Hen Holiday asks the modest 

Mitn of 8GOD,000 from Congress. 
Tho base of tho claim is that he 
sustained damages equai to the fig
ure asked for from depredations by 
tho Indians, while engaged in 
carrying the overland mail before 
tho,Pacific railroad was built. Tho 
claim has been pending before 
Congress for many a year but now 
that the Senate is giving it serious 
attention, it is liable to be settled 
one .way or another soon.

From an exhaustive table (ex- 
hatisi.ve at . set to tend it! which

the Auditor o f State is preparing, 
we take the following total amount 
of taxes paid in the State on the 
assessment of 13S0 for all pur
poses:
8’ute tayes.............. ............. $ 886.BIS
<JouDty taxes............; ...............  *.i-5 ,782.
. 'ity taxes ..................................  3til 187.
I'< wiisbip taxes............................ NJ4 187
School District taxes............. 1,810 83!.
Total taxes paid............................$£> 601,214
—Commonwealth.

To whom did President Hayes 
refer when ho spoke ot “ the con 
tinuedand increasing prosperity ol 
the country?” The people are 
not prosperous. One third of all 
the home* of the northwest are 
mortgaged, and one-ball of those 
mortgaged, and one-balf of those 
mortgages have been made since 
Mr. Hayes became president. Is 
the chief executive ol the nation ig
norant ot the people, or did he in
tend to insult them in their misery? 
Did he mean the bondholders 
when he said the country is pros
perous?

Evidently Goneral Sherman’s 
head is level on some points. The 
following, for instance, to a New 
York reporter: “ We do not keep 
up the Military academy to equal
ize the negro with tho white man, 
but to make soldiers. The negro 
has the same right as tho white 
man. He can buy and tell, and 
•ngage in any occupation; blit if 
you want to compel me or anyone 
else to invito bim to my bouse to 
dinner, and to introduce bim to 
my wile, sister or daughter, there 
probably will be a row— that’s all. 
You can not compel the cadets to 
put their arms around the negro.”

Americans wilt read with curious 
interest the following death notice 
which appeared in the Oork (Ire
land) Constitution on the 15th ol 
last December:

Rogers—On the 13th inst., at 
Portarlington, L ouisa Russel, wid- 
• w of the late Rev. John Cecil 
Rogers, formerly rector o f Nohoval, 
County Cork, and youngest and 
only surviving daughter ot the late 
Capt. William Fitch Arnold, of 
Little Missenden Abhey, Bucks, 
England, and granddaughter of Gen. 
Benedict Arnold. Funeral will (D. 
V.) leave Glanmire Station about 
1.45 o’clock Thursday afti-rnoon, 
the 16th inst. “ Blessed are tho 
dead which die in the Lord.”

PO PU LAR  N A M E S  O P  S T A T E S  
ANO C I T I E S .

S T A T E S .

Virginia, the Old Dominion. 
Massachusetts, the Bay State. 
Maine, the Border State. *
Rhode Island, Little Iibody.
New York, the Empire State.
New Hampshire, Granite State. 
Vermont, Green Mountain State.
C mnecticut, Land ot steady habits. 
Pennsylvania, Key Stone State. 
North Carolina, Old North State. 
Ohio, the Buck-Eye Slate.
South Curoitna, Palmetto Stata. 
Michigan, Wolverine State. 
Kentucky, the Corn Crackers. 
Missouri, the Puke State.
Indiana, the Moosier State.
Iowa, the Hawk-Eye State.
Illinois, the Sucker State. 
Wisconsin, the Badger State. 
Florida, the Peninsular State. 
Texas, the Lono Star State.

cities . - i 
Philadelphia, the Quaker City. 
Boston, the Hub.
New York, Gotham.
Baltimore, the Monumental City. 
Cincinnati, the Queen City.
New Orleutt, the Cresent City. 
Washington, the City of Mag

nificent Distances.
Chicago, the Lake City.V 
Detroit, the City of tho Straits. 
Cleveland, the Forest City. 
Pittsburg, tho Smoky City'.
New Haven, the City of Elms. 
Indianapolis, the Railroad City, 
St. Louis, the Mound City. . 
Kookuk, the Gate City. 
Louisville, the Full City. 
Nashville, the City of Rooks. 
Hannibal, the Bluff City. 
Alexandra, the Delta City.

N O T I C E .
Prof, l ice ’s Almanac for 1881 

is out. Besides the usual Alma
nac Matter, it contains the Fore
casts o f the Weather; their Won
derful Verifications in 1880; how 
to Guard Against Lightning; 
When it is Unsafe to K ter Deep 
Wells, Mines Ac., how to Bake and 
Roast; Cause of Blight in Fruit 
Trees, and much other valuable 
matter. Altogether the present 
surf.si-ses any former ig*ue in prtc- 

i iical information. Fur sample copy

and terms to the trade, send 20 
cents to T uom pson , Tic* & L ill- 
titciSTON, Publishers, 520 Pine St. 
St. Louis, Mo.
ORICIN OF  I L L U 8 T R I 0 U S  MEN .

Columbus was ttie sou ot a wea
ver.

Franklin was the son of a tallow 
chandler.

Whitfield was the son of a tav
ern keeper.

Cardinal Woliey was the son ol 
a butcher.

Bishop Flail was the son of a
larmor.

Shakespeare was the son of a 
wool stapler.

Virgil was the son of a porter.
Milton was the son o f a note bro

ker.
Burns was a plowman.
Mahomet was a driver of asses.
Claude Larraine was the son of 

a pastry cook.
John J. Avtor was an apple ped

dler.
Cincinnati was a farmer.
Homer was the son of a farmer.
Oliver Cromwell was the son of 

a brewer.
Horace was the son ot a shop

keeper.
Confucius was a carpenter.
Terence was a slave.

I. 0 . 0 .  F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.
L A W S  O F  NE W SP A PE RS .

1. Subscribers who ao not give express 
notice to tbe contrary are considered as 
wishing to continuetbelr subscriptions.

2 It subscribers order tbe dlscontmance 
ot tbeir paper, tbe publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearage are paid.

3. It subscribers refuse to take or neglect 
to take tbeir paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held respousibU 
till they have settled tbeir bill and ordered 
tbelrpaper discontinued

4. 1 subscribers move to otber places 
without Informing the publisher, and the 
papers are sent to the lormer direction, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper liom tbe office is pnoin facie 
evidence ot intentional fraud.

6 Any p.-raon who takes a paper reg 
ularlv ironj1 he postotBi-e—whether directed 
10 bis name or another s, or whetber ht 
has subscribed or not—it rerpoualble lor 
the payment

7. Action for fraud can bo Instituted 
against rny person whether he Is respon-t- 
b e tn a financial point of view or not, who 
rt fuses to pay subscription.

8. l’he United States courtshave repeat, 
edly decided mat a postmaster wb • n.g 
lects t<> perform bis duty of giving season 
stile notice, as required by lhe Post office 
Department, of the neglect of a person to 
take I rum ttie office newspapers addressed 
to him, reudi rs the p. sima-t r liable to 
the publisher lor tbe subscription price.

KANSAS
CITY

TIMES.
1881—ANNOUNCEMENT—1881.

T h i  T im a  U a o w  in its thirteenth voar, ami 
for  nearly a <Wevaue fctta prospered under it* 
present management- Never before in its his
tory has it en joyed  such univernal support 
f on) the public a* i» no tv given  it by tbe peo- 
nie o f  this tectiou It* future w a» never so 
brigh t nor iu  capabilities ad a new spaper so 
great for successfu lly  fu liilliug  its aiidsiod a* 
n ow ; and w ithout any promise* fo r  what it 
may do iu tim e to couie, the pub liccau  rest as
sured that it w ill uever weary in niulntaiuing 
it* proud position as tbe representative am t 
leading newspaper o f  the M issouri V alley.

Iu the discussion o f  iuaportaut questions af
fectin g  tbe public, T he im ic s  id always fair, 
frauk and fearless, l'h e people know  this amt 
encourage it They know where to find Tun 
T imics If a p u b lic  official ba* neglected  ins 
duty, or it abusing the Hirst p laced  iu his 
hands, they kuow i  n i  T imes w ill hold bim  to 
a strict account for his shortcom ing*, regard
less o f  hid politics or social affihutiona. They 
know that T h e  T im e* is alw ays opposed to 
corruption , whether in its owu party o r  out o f 
It, ami that it  is With tbs people when their 
rights are threatened by m ilitary interference 
at the poll* or by class legislation from  any 
bed ?, State or Nation •

An untarnished record fo r  never w avering 
in the interests o f  the Great W est, and a close 
and constant i entiilcation w ith its develop 
m ent and p rosp erity ; a career unm arked by a 
single error in the cause o f  honest gov ern 
m ent and home ru e ; a history brilliant with 
courage, undaunted zeal and success—all 
these sustain T h e  T imes in its stand against 
R epublican m isru le , centralization  and usur- 
patitn It 19, and w ill continue to be,a Dem o
cra tic  newspaper, a ctiug thoroughly in ucoerd 
w ith its party, bur a lw ays reserving tbe right 
to criticise its leaders i f  they fail to  protect 
the interests o f  the t>eople i t  has its own 
op in ions about men and measure*, and. as the 
public hascom e to umlerstuud, does not h es i
tate te express them, regardless o f  eoimc- 
que ees. A pprecia ting  its representative p o 
sition , it w ill never he hasty in condem ning 
this or appiauding that, but w ill speak with 
coolne8<* and uni m passioned deliberation  

T B s  T imer new spaper com prise* four edi
tions—D a il y , Su n d a y , T bi W e e k l y  and 
W e e k l y . A ll are edited with equal care, and 
are intended to be equally valuable to the 
public. The m anagem ent d o  not believe in 
discrim ination in favor o f  one ed ition  us 
against another, but strives to m ake Just as 
acceptable as tbe other A uniform  degree o f  
excellen ce  a ttem p t'd  in all edition*

The enterprise o f  T he T im i s  is w ell known 
It has been first in all progressive m ovem ents 
and m eritorious innovations and now  stands 
as the onl> 66-column daily west o f  St L ou is  
a* well as the only paper in thi* section  pub
lished on every day o f  the yaar. Greater e f
fort wil 1 bo made during tho now  year than 
ever b» fore to im prove T h e  T im es in all ed i
tion* and u all departm ents. W ith  all m od
e m  fa cilit ies  in its m echanical departm ent* 
and an increased corps o f  special correspond
ents, the p u b lio w ill not be disappointed iu re
iv in g  upon T h i  T im  kb for the news.

F ollow ing are tho regular subscription rates 
for T iie  Times :

THE DAILY TIIIKS.
(« papai s a weok )

T w elve  meutlis, by m ail, postage paid , $10 00 
M x months, “  “  5 l)0
Three months, ‘ * “  “  2 60
One mouth, “  “  1.00

TH B SUN I) A T TIMRS.
Tw elve months, by m ail, postage paid, $S 00 
Six months. /  “  “  1 00

THE DAILY AKI>SUNDAY TIMMS. 
T w elve months, by m ail, postage paid $12 on 
S ix months, “  “  “  tt Do
Tb rce months, *• •* “  8 Oo
One month, “  “  “  1 *,»

THE TRI-WEEKLY TIMES,
T w elve months. ft? m all, postage paid, $5 to 
Six month*, • *# ‘  “  1.60
One m onth, “  ** 30

THE WEEKLY TIM ES 
T w elve  month*, by m ail, postage paid, |l 30 
Mix mouths, ** ?’ *' l 00

T erm s cash in advance. R em ittances should 
lie m ade iu drafts, p ostoS oe orders o r  reg is 
tered letters. D on 't scad check* as it costs 25 
non ts to  co llect them . specim ixio cop ies free. 

Address all orders to
TIIE TIMR9.

• Kansas t r r r , Mo.

T H E  S T JN  F O R  1881. *  *
Everybody reads, thr un la the 
oithlx new-iMoer throughout the ye.ir i t ? ’ 
eotnt everybody will find:
’ 1. Ail the wi.rlil*. news. ,o  praaented 

that tho reader will get th* greatest 
tiuoiiift oi minim ition wliu the Last uo- 
pf.iti'nble gkpei lUltir* ofupbcm j *>«- 
night. Toe sl’ .v l ing ego dissnvatvO Ih.- 
gold.-um an. between r, rtipid mt •uln'jss1 
ind untut*!als<'t<>ry hr' vlty.

II Slued Ol that sort of news which de- 
•end«l-».' upon Itarecug ozi-d tn.-m . nice 
hall upon it. IDt reel" to ui ukirict From

mo> nil".* in morning l'he .min prints a uiii- 
linucd tstnri o' Lb « lives o' real mao if d 
wnnei , and of theirdi.il-, pl iu-, I .ve-, 
laesand troubles I'hlr -tory Is in re 

varied aad mur iule mill/th in ay ro- 
mt ice ihai \VM> ever at vi-od.

III U ml v.-iti 'X In even column anil 
rtabniee, orlclnaMly, accuracy end deco

rum id tbe troitoientof rv ry silh)i-i,r.
JV Ho. cut uumiueDt. The sun' s hab

it Is to speak out fearlessly about men and 
th‘m-».

V Kqual candor In dealing with each 
political party, and equal roadmen to 
commend wuai is prui.rworthy or to re- 
hiik' what is ulamable in D mo. rat or lie- 
publican.

A'l Ab.olute Independence ol partisan 
oreanizati.ins. but unwav-rimt lo> ally to 
true Democratic prlnol d-s. The -tbs 
believe* that the Government which ih- 
Constitution Hives us Is a sronil one to 
keep. Its notion o f duty is to resist to its 
utmost power tbe elf* is o f mm in the Ite- 
pu lican party to set up another torm ol 
Koverutnent In place ot that which exists 
lhe year 1881 apd the years immediately 
followinu will probably decide this su 
premeiy iropo tant contest The 8uts be 
lieves that the victory will be with the 
people as against the liiog* lor monopoly, 
tbe Kings for plunder, and the Kings for 
Imperial powar.

Our terms are an follows:
For tbe Daily 8l)N, a lour page sheet ol 

twenty-eight columns th* price bv mall, 
post paid, is 5fi cents a month or 80 50 a 
year; or. Including tbe Su day paper, an 
eight-page sheet ol fl'ty-alx comma, tbe 
price isfia cents a month, or 67 70 a year, 
postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The SUN Is also 
furnished separately at $1.20 a year, pos
tage paid.

The price ol the W i i k l y  Son. eight- 
pages, fliry-six columns. Is i  1 a year, pos 
tage paid. For clubs ot ten heading $10 
we will send an extra copy tree.

Address I . VV. KNOband,
Publisher of Th* Sun, New York City

A GOOD WATCH FOR $5. 
For f iv e  d o l l a r s  we will send 

by mail, postage prepaid and reg
istered, to any address, a full sized 
handsome and excellent watuh, a 
stem winder ol Amoricanmanufac
ture, warranted to give satisfaction 
as to wear, appearance and -time. 
Send money in a registered lettor 
or by postal order. Reference tp 
tbe publisher of thi- paper, with 
whom we do business. VVrite 
your name and the name of your 
Post Office plainly and address
MERCH \NTS ADVERTISING AGENCY,

52 Broadway, NEW  YOU.R.

W .  P .  P U C H .  M .  D „

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office (at preseut) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

S a h a r a  a ibL R T T

C A M P B E L L  <fc G I L L E T T ,  *
Dealer, la

J O .  O L U N C E R ,C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,
COT t’ON WOOD FALLS, K.\S.

Particular attention given to all work 
In my Mue ol buninn-. t-»peel*lly to ladle.’ 
shampooing and hair rutting. Clears can 
he bought at th a »b ip.

A .  M .  C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
J3f"Residence and office a isll mile 

norm ol Toledo. Jfll.lt.
■

V I C K ’S
Illustrated Floral

For 1881 is an K1 .ant Book o' 120 Pages, 
One Colored Flower Plate, and SCO Illus
trations, with Descriptions of the best 
Flowers and Vegetables, and D rer.t'ons 
tor growing. Only Id cents In Kngliab 
it German. It you atterwards order 
<eed» ‘'educt the 10 cents.

VICK’ S 8EED8 are the best in tbe 
world. The F loral  Guide will tell bow 
10 vet and grow them.

V ck’s F'ower and Vegetable Garden, 
175 paues. 0 Colored Plates, MW Kngrav- 
mgs;lor 50 cents in paper covers; $1.00 in 
efegant cloth. In German or Knglish.

Vick’* Illustrated Monthly Magaaiae— 
32 Pages, a Colored Plato iu every num
ber, and many lilne finrravlngs Price. 
$1.25 a year.; five cepiea foi $6., 0. 8pect- 
men Numbers *ent lor 10 cent*; 3 trial 
copies lor 25 cents. Address.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N Y.

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,
dte-d, nails, h o r s e s h o e .,  horse  nails
and w-.od pumps 
handles, Ac.

A lull line of wagon and buggy material irons 
A complete line ol steel goods, lorks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake,

T I I t T  S H O P .
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to de aU kind, 

t work mtbie Itne.ou short notice, and at very low price. V V * *“  •'•“ i

I

A G R ICU LTUR A L IM P LEM EN TS.

burrows V* c  *toolt of breaktng and atlrrlng plows, eultlyaiors, hsrrews, ,'wbeeJ-

Agents for the Well Known Champion Machine and the Celebrated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.
We keep a full line oi

PAIN TS AND OILS.

O L I I D D O n s r  F E 1 T O E  W I B E

We are sole agents tor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use 
We try lo keep a lull line of everything generally called for by tbe Tanners and 

if we haven’ t it. will got it. Thanking them all lor patronage, and favors of the ’ vast 
we derlre a continuance ot tbe same. v *

M A I N  S T R E E T .  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

BEST IN THE WORLD.
'RMWITH HIMMFR 8RIM).

Literary Revolution l Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclopaedia In 20 volumes, over 10,o00 pages, 10 per sent, more matter than 

any Encyclopedia ever hetoro published id this couutry, and sold, handsomely and 
well bound. In cloth lor $10, in halt morocco lor $15. and printed on doe heavy paper 
wide margins, bound in half Kussla, gilt top .for #S0—au enterprise to extraordinary 
that its success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly slaimed to ia- 
atigurate a Literary Revolution

I'll* Lib rary  o r  Uni vkusai. Knowlkdok is a reprint entire of the last (117$) Kd. 
inburg edition o t ’-Cham'ier's Encyclopedia,’ ’  witn about 40 per tent, of new mstlsi 
added, upon topics ot special interest to American readers, thus making it eaual lit 
character to any similar work, better than any oljier suited to tbe wants of the great 
majority ol those wbo consult works of reference, and altogether the iatest Encyclo
pedia in the field. '

Specimen Volumes in either style will be sent lor examination, with privilege oi re* 
luru. on receipt ol proportionate price per volume.

Special Discount to all early subscribers, and extra discount to clubs, rail particu
lars. with descripitve catalogue of many other standard works equally low lu price 
sent free r *

Leading principles of the Ambrican Book Excranos:
■ I. Puhnsh i>nlv books ol real value

II. Work upon tbe basis ol present cost ot making books, about one-balf what It 
was h few ve»ra ago.

III. fell to buyers direct, and save them the 5o and Uo per cent, commisal.n com
monly allowed to dealers.

IV. The cost of books when made ten thousand at a time is but a fraction of tho 
coat when made 5<ki at a time—adopt the low price and sell tbe large quantity.

V Use good tvpe. paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, but
avoid all-‘padding.’ ’ lat and heavily-ended type, spoDgy paper and gaudy bisdlng, 
which are so eomrnnnlv resorted to t» make books appear large and fne »sd which 
greatly add to t eir cost, but do 1 ot add to -heir value. '

VI To make $1 and alriend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
knowledge,20 vols., *10. Taine’s History of English Literature.74 aU 
m e, 5 vols . 42 50. I Cecil's Book of Natural lli'torr ll ’
England. 3 vols . *1.50 Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 84 cents rtf l-.iiirlish Literature* S&viiiif*. hv untimr <.,0.0—  ' **____

L iln a rr  o f  I 'n iversal Knowl 
\I (iltuan's Gibbon** Koine, r 
M acaulay’ * History o f  P<nKu.o-<,.. .«.n, , 
ChumlMT’ s Cyclopaedia o f  Ln^linh Literature 

4 cola , $2
K n ig h ts  H istory o f  Kuprlund, 4 v o ls , $:i. 
Plutarch,’ * L ives o f  I lU'tiatiio.Ud Men, 3 vols , 

$1 :A)
(ioik .ic’9 L ife  an<l W ords o f  < ’hriat. 5f) cents. 
Y oung’s B ible I'oneorflmiee, 811,000 references 

(prejmrinK). $2 50
A cm e Ltlm iiy o f  B iography. 50 cents.
Hook o f Fjiblt'H, .Ertop, etc., illus , 50 cents. 
Milton’ s ( om plcte Poetical W ork s ,75 ceuts. 
'Shttkespear s C om plete W ork*, 76 cent*
W orks o f  D ante, transl tc»l by Cary. 50 cents. 
W ork* o f V irjril. tranalated by Dryden. 40 eta. 
T be Koran o f  Molmmiuod. translated by Sale, 

85 cent*.
Adventure* o f  Don Quixote, ilia , BO cents.

50 conts.
Nrabian Knight-. IPs., 50cents 

‘ilgrlm’s Pnliunyah ’ * P ilgrim ’s Progr$-p»>, ills  ,
Itobinson Crit'oe, i l l* , 50 cents.
Munchausen anil G u lliver’* Travels, ilia.,50cts,
'lo r ie s  aud Ballad?*. b\ K T . A ldeu, ilia ,50 cts.
Acm e Library o f Modern C lassics, 50ceuts.
A m erican Patriotism . 50 cents. «»«..% vu icquost

Reni>t by bank draft, money order, register. <1 letter, or by Express
it* rirtll&r tomv (in «pnt. in nostatre utam ns. AdrirPHB

.. ... ... j  usaicvii,
Sayings, by author o f  Sparrowgrass Papers.ceuts. *
itrs Reman’.  Poetical Work*. 74 ceni*. 
kUt.'» L'yolopwdla of Bil. Litoraturo, $ voia

R olliu ’s A n cien t History, 43 34.
Smith's Dictionary of the Itthle, IU.., It. 
Work* of Flavius Josephus 13.
L'omic H istoryoftho 17. S., Uopkloa, Ills-

cents.
H ealih by I x .r c U e , Dr. Oe«. U .T a y lor. W ets 
Health for  W om en, Ur. Heo. H .Taylor. 40 eta. 
L brary M agazine, 10 cents a N . $ 1  a year. 
L ibrary Alagazini! boun.l volumes, *v ceut*. 
L earcs from  the Diary o f  ao old  law yer, $1.

Each of tbe abort bound ia cloth. If by
mail postuge extra  Most o f  tbe  books ara 

Riblislicd * ------- -**, ■• * . , V . . . .  o* »uu voos. ar.
also pulilisnvd in floe ad itioos aa4 * a «  a iag 
fngs, at higher prices.

D escriptive Cataloguna aud Tunas to C lab 
sent free on request

Fractious ofikvn i'i u J uaiin vs » «,»,* iu v ’iv /  u n io n  i . 't  lou t
one dollar may be sent in postage stamps. Address

A MERIC AN BOOK EXCHANGE\
John tl Alhin, Manager^ TRIBUlf BU1LPIN6. NEW T«RK.

R ACK ACHE
Q U IC K L Y  C U R E D  BY

CARTER’S 
Smart Weed

- A N D -

Belladonna
BacUclie Plasters!

These plasters contain Smart W eed and Bella
donna—both wonderful pain relievers—in addi
tion to the usual gums, balsims, A c., used in other 
porous plasters, aud are consequently superior to 
all others for W eak o r  Lame Back, Back 
Ache, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Soreness 
o f  the Chest or Lun^s, Asthma. Pleurisy, 
Kidney Troublr«i. Crick in the Back, Stiff
ness oi the Joints, a n d /o r  all Pains and 
Aches, and wherever a Plaater can be
UfleA, If you have any need for a  Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, we know this one will 
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain can 
n'o^Btist where it is applied.

Ask your druggist for Carter’ * Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Back Ache Plasters. Price. 95 cent*. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO . New York. 
Sold by J. VV. FEititr.

I lu j > ■ tii i.ar.i *oda la a. a -..gully
Irty white cotair. Ii may appear while, 

exarnim d bv lt*elf. but a UU ML*A HI4ON 
IH III rlilJRi'H  CO.’!' -ARv| AND 
IAMMKK”  14HAND willahow the difl'ur- 

eiu’e
8 ’* Mitt vnur Baking Soda ia white and 

FUHH . 'huuld be a I.L HI MILA R SUB- 
ST yNt'E-* ueed (or food.

llutiM'karrcr* who prefer bread made 
with y. u ',  will improve Ita quality, make 
i> ri,e ii itier. ,  >d prevent It from souring, 
by a ’ diog otie-haif tea-pooutiil o< tthnrcb 
Jkfo ’a 8-.da or Nalar-ttu*. Be mire and 
not u.e (.*» mneh t he oae ol tbla with 
a-mr milk In pre'ereno* to Halting I’ owder, 
nave* twenty time* Ita coat 

See one pound paokage for valuable in- 
’ formatb n, a d r  id carefully
, k H O W  THIS TO YOUR O R O C E R .

Th e  S t. Lo u is  Illu s tra te d  H o rn e t
The leading Pictorial Paper o f tbe 

W fbl D»vo»ed to Humor, Lite ature,
N ew s and M acollanr.

A SIXTEEN-PAGE PAPER,
with a aplendld double-pagi' and two *in- 
ifle-p’iga pbiture., and o ’ her small car
toon*, printed in thkkk color*.

T e r m s , $4  P e r  Y e a r .
All pnatmiater* are agent* for the Hor- 

xkt. atm wiH be allow-d comuiisiitonii. 
One paper tree to every club of ten. 
'end money bv registered letter, pout-of
fice order or draft 

Agenta, with reference*, wanted. 
Addre**, A. B UUNN1NGH AM.

Publliher,
70S Pi„e St.. 8t Louis, Mo.

R U G G L E 8 , S C O T T  k L Y N N ,
Emporia, Kaniai, will practice in th. 

District Court of Chaaa and adjoining 
ountiea

a weak in your own town. $4euiftt 
free. No rink. Reader, if yo« want 
a buainetaatvrbtcb prrtoaa ol titber 

* x can make great pay all the tlua they 
work, write lor particular* to Hallxtt k  
Co.. Portland. Main*. lyiS lyr

T I I E  B E S T  P A P E R ! T S V  1 T I  
BEAUTIFULLY I l l U STRA T I B .  

86th YEAR.

♦ i

H

l

\

T ax S c i iN T in o  A x ia iC a N  tea  arge Yirab- 
Claa* W eekly Newa|iaper o f  8 ix tcee  Page*,
printed ia tbe moat beautiful atyla, prefuacly 
illiiatratcil » ith splendid •ngraviDua, vep ie - 
aenting tho new est Inveutions aud tbe. Most 
recent A d vau ccsln  the Ai ta ah,I S ciences; la -  
c lin lin gN ew  anil Interesting Facts la A c i l -  
cultiure. H oriicu lttne, the Home. Heatlb. 
Vlcdicul P ioges*. Svelal Sclonec, N atural.U ls 
inry, G eology A stronom y. The most va lua
ble practical papers, by eminant wrttrrs In all 
departm ents o f  bcieaca , w ill be found ia  Ik* 
ScientiAc Am erican

Tei in,.  43 30 a Tear.31 no ha lf year, inclu iiiag 
poatsge. D iscount to Agents. .'Ingle copies, 
teu cents. Sohl by all Newsdealers. Seudt 
by postal order to MONK A CO., Publishers. 
37 Park ttows New York .
D  A  rP T f !  TVTHPS *D connection w ith 
" A I  I t r t  X  O .  tbe SCIENTIFIC AMf R- 
CAN Messrs Muitx A Co. sre  S olIc itorsu f 
M uerican and Foreign Patents, have had 84 

rears ’ experience, and now  have tbe largest 
establishm ent in the w orld . Patents are ub-* 
iainrd on the best terms. A special notice la 
made in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN o f all Inven
tions patented through this A gency, w ith the 
name and rcsldrnoe o f  tne Patentee Bv the 
iniiueuse circu lation  thus given, public atten
tion la directed to the m erits o f  the new pat
ent, and sale* or Introduction often easily e f 
fected.

Any person who baa m ade a new d iscovery 
or tnventloa. can asrrrtrln , free o f  charge, 
whether a patent ran probably be obtained, 
liv w riting to Ml' kn fk Co. W e also seud free 
oiir llau d  Rook about Patent Laws, Patents,
< aveats, Trade-M ark*, their cost, and how  
nrucured - with hints for procu ring advances 
<>b inventions. Adilreaa for tbe paper, o r  eon . 
ccrn ing  Patents,

M U N N & CO ..
3 7  P a t k  H o w ,  N e w  Y o r k i

II ranch OMre, corner o f  F and 7th Streets.
W a sh in g ton ,.!) . C . *

V\



THE CHASE COUNTY COURANT SUPPLEMENT.
THE UOYKItNOK'S MESSAGE.

To (he legislature:
The law makes it my duty to cornmum- 

uate to your honorable body, information 
touching the condition o f the state, and 
to recommend such measures as may be 
deemed expedient.

During the administration just closed, 
the peace o f the state has been unbroken, 
our resources have been greatly increased, 
all industries hare been prosperous, our 
credit maintains an exalted position, our 
faoilities for transportation have multi
plied, and at no time in our history has 
Kansas been in a more prosperous condi
tion than at present.

In  order to more clearly exhibit not 
only the condition o f our state now, but 
.to show the progress that is being made'
I respectfully invite your attention to the 
fact that wc have grown from a popula
tion o f  three hundred and sixty four 
thousand three hundred and ninety-nine 
in 1870, to nine hundred and ninety-five 
thousand three hundred and thirty-five 
in 1880—an increase in ten years o f  one 
hundred and seventy-three per cent. 
During the same period, the revenue of 
the Btato increased from four huodred 
and ninety-six thousand four hundred and 
five dollars, to seven hundred and one 
thousand one huodred and ten dollars, 
showing a gain o f forty-one per cent., 
while the assessed valuation o f  taxable 
property was $92,000,000 in 1870, it 
reaohed $160,570,761 46 in 1880—an in
crease o f  $68,570,761.43 During this 
period our state debt was reduoed $160,- 
100, and our school houses increased in 
number from 1,501 to 5,242.

Instead o f  1,283 miles o f  railway as in 
1870, we now have 3,104 miles in.success
ful operation.

These arc some o f  the legitimate fruits 
ot a policy that protects i he life, proper
ty and lawful ballot o f  all citizens, and 
makes ample provision for the education 
o f  every child in our state.

STATE FINANCES.
The total receipts o f  the treasury de

partment during the biennial period 
closing June 30, 1880, including balances 
and transfers, were $2,018,065.05, while 
the total disbursements, including trans
fers, amounted to $1,573,367 29, leaving 
a balance in the treasury, June 30, 1880, 
o f  $444,697.76, made up o f the several 

unds as follows:
Ueneral revenue ....................................... Sinn,to*, so
Capitol extension.......................................
Sinking tund........... ................................... 2I,,T*8 9S
Interest fund..........................................  78,110 99
Permanent school fund............................  os,828 30
Annual school fund....................................116,170 49
Normal school permanent fund.................... 2,682 17
Normal school Interest fund......................... 1.190 81
University permanent tund.....................  6 lit  39
University Interest fund................... .......  >18 (JO
•Railroad fund....... ...................................... 5, 1018)9
nil. tary fund................................ ...... ......  272 08

From July 1st to December 31, 1880, 
inclusive, there has been received $662,- 
039 24, which, added to the balance on 
hand June 30, 1880, makes a total 
amount o f$ l, 106,737, from which there 
has boen disbursed $746,706.56, leaving a 
balance ol cash in the treasury, January 
1, 1881, o f  $360,030 44.

The total bonded debt o f  the state is 
$1,181,975, o f  whioh amount $607,925 is 
held by the permanent school fund, $192,- 
075 by the sinking fund, $9,800 by the 
state university, and $1,600 by the state 
normal sohool, leaving only $370,575 held 
by private individuals and corporations, 
and not subject to conlrol o f the state.

From the aggregate amount o f  debt 
may be deducted $192,075 invested in 
United States and state bonds, $1,005.30 
cash in the treasury belonging to the 
sinking fund, leaving the real balance 
$988,784 50 Our bonds oomtnand largo 
.premiums in the markets o f  the country.

We are oreating no new debts, but pay 
as we go, and will be fully prepared to 
promptly liquidate all our obligations as 
they mature. •

PENITENTIARY.
The number o f  convicts confined in the 

penitentiary at the beginning o f  the last 
biennial period, July 1, 1878, was 500; 
received during the year closing .June 
30, 1879, 310; recaptured, 1; received 
during the year closing J une 30, 1880, 
296; recaptured, 1; received during the 
six months closing December 31, 1880,
141; total, 1,249. Ol which there have 
been discharged by expiration o f  sen 
tened, 400; by pardon, 62. by U. S. au
thorities, 8: by commutation o f  sentence, 
25; returned for new trial, 11, transferred 
to insane asylum, 10; died, 17; escaped, 3; 
leaving in confinement, Dec. 31, 1380, 
713—classified as follows:
White male?........................................................... .>97
Colored males......... .................................................109
Wbtte females..........................................................  8
Colored females...... .................................................  4
O f whom 652 wero sentenced by state, 
and 61 by the United States courts.

It is a sad fact, that o f  tho five.hun
dred convicts in prison in July 1, 1868, 
and the seven hundred and forty-nine 
received from that da to to Deo. 31, 1880,
( making a total o f twelve huodred and 
forty-nine), three hundred aud seventy- 
four were boys, ranging from 14 to 21 
ye«ra o f  age at 16°  s-vte they entered the 
prison.

These boys, as a tule, are not criminals 
at heart, but have been led to the com
mission o f crime by the many evil influ
ences that have surrounded them, and it 
is to be regretted that under our_ present 
prison system they are neoessarily con
fined with and subject to the influence o f 
older, more vicious, and hardened crimi
nals. In view o f  the fact that the state 
will be compelled, before long, to either 
erect another prison or increaso the ca
pacity o f  the present one, would it not 
be well to so shape the prison system for 
the future as to result eventually in 
entirely separating the classes to which I 
heve referred— thus affording additional 
opportunities for reformation which it is 
not possible to secure now?

The expenditures to sustain the peni
tentiary. including ordinary repairs, for 
the year 1879, were $83,125 51; for 1880, 
to the close o f the fiscal year, J une 30, 
$99,100 92; while the total earnings 
during the two years amounted to $116, 
916.92. The estimated expenditures for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1882, are 
$150,802.75, and lor the year ending 
June 40, 1883, $143,342 50.

The work in the coal shaft, for which 
an appropriation of $25,000 was made by 
the last legislature, has been very suc
cessfully prosecuted, being down to tho 
depth o f  695 feet, January 10, 1881, and 
it is confidently expected that an abun
dant supply o f ooal will be reaohed dur
ing the present month, whioh should be 
utilized as the best interests o f  the state 
may indicate.

The appropriation o f  $25,000 Is now 
exhausted, and it is estimated thato t the 
close o f  the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1883, $62,500 will be required tooonduct 
this work, including the sinking o f  an 
air shaft at a cost o f  $13,000; during 
whioh time, it is believed that at least 
3,000,000 bushels o f  coal will be brought 
to the surface from this mine, which will 
more than repay all the state_ will then 
have expended in the enterprise.

ASYLUMS FOR THE INSANE.
I transmit herewith the second bien 

trial report o f  the state insane asylums at 
Osawatomie and Topeka. A t the com 
noenoement o f  the fiscal year, July 1 
1878, there were 230 inmates in the asy 
lum at Osawatomie. During the bien 
nial period olosing June 30, 1880, 163 
insane were admitted, making a total o f 
393, o f  which number there were dis 
charged restored 71. improved 37, umm 
proved 27, not insane t, died 29, trans 
ferred to the asylum at Topeka 4, es
caped 3, leaving in the asylum, at the 
close o f  July 30, 1880, 221.

The asylum at Topeka was opened tor

the admission o f  patients June 1, 1879, 
from which time to July 1, 1880, inclu
sive, there were admitted 197, recovered 
and discharged 39, improved 15, not im
proved 10, died 12, leaving in the asylum 
June 30, 1880, 121.

I invite your attention to the report of 
the trustees aud officers o f  these institu
tions. This report furnishes a very com
plete and satisfactory statement, show
ing disbursement o f moneys appropri
ated for improvements, current expenses, 
etc., together with an estimate o f 
expenditures for the next biennial per
iod.

I earnestly urge upon you to adopt 
such measures as are Decessary to pro
vide aeoomodations fur the many insane 
in our state who arc excluded from the 
asylums for the want o f  room. A ddi
tional buildings should be erected as 
speedily as possible. The dictates o f  hu 
inanity aud tho honor and good name o f 
tht state demand that not one o f  this 
unfortunate class should be left uneared 
for.
INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB.

This institution, commencing with on
ly ten pupils in 1865, has increased to an 
attendance o f 109 pupils during the ses
sion o f  1869-80. It will be seen by ref
erence to the report o f  the trustees, that 
in order to secure thorough efficiency in 
the management o f the institution, it is 
recommended that an appropriation o f  
$200 per eapita be made for each year, 
based upon an attendsnoo o f  125 pupils, 
during the biennial period ending Juno 
30, 1883.

ASYLUM FOR THE BLIND.
This institution is very suocesssully 

and efficiently conducted, and reflects 
credit upon all connected with the man
agement. The estimated expenses o f  the 
institution for the two years ending June 
30, 1883, aggregate $27,200. Your at- 
tion is requested to the several recom
mendations contained in the report o f 
the trustees and superintendent,herewith 
transmitted.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
T h- second biennial report o f the State 

agricultural college shows this institution 
to be in a very satisfactory condition. In 
1S78-9 the whole number o f students in 
attendance was 207—151 males and 56 
females. In 1879 80, the number is in- 
croa'ed to 203 mules and 73 females, 
making a total o f  276, an increase o f 71 
I  respectfully invite your especial atten
tion to that portion o f the rei ort in refer
ence to an alleged diminution o f the en
dowment fund, with a request that such 
action be taken in relation to the matter 
as, in your judgment, a due regard lor 
the rights o f  the institution may warrant.

FEEBLE MINDED CHILDREN.
There are, as shown by the census re

turns tor 1880, 134 feeble-minded or 
idiotic persons within our state, 66 o f 
whom are under the age o f 21 years, and, 
up to the present time, the state has 
made no provisions whatever for their 
education or development; and, while 
provision has been made for the insane, 
deaf mutes and the blind, the promptings 
o f  the same generous and philanthropic 
impulses should have equal influence up
on us, when the appeal for compassion 
and aid comes to us from so large a num
ber o f  a more helpless class o f  unfortu
nates.

The school for feeble minded children 
is no longer an experiment. The most 
sanguine anticipations o f  the success o f 
what were established as experimental 
schools for this class o f  children have 
been more than realized, and thousands 
have been brought from a state o f al
most utter helplessness to a condition 
that enables them to care for and sustain 
themselves. It is evident that, by gath
ering these unfortunate children Into an 
institution where their peculiar necessi
ties could be fully met, would really 
make but little, if any, additional cost to 
the people for their maintenance and 
eare. but merely transfer it to more com
petent hands. While the parents o f  this 
class of children arc compelled to pay 
their proportion o f  the common-school 
tax. no portion o f  this tax can be set 
.part and used for the special instruction 
o f these children. They can only be edu
cated by sending them to institutions 
provided for that purpose by other states, 
at such an expense as but few are able 
and none ought to be compelled to pfft.

I therefore recommend that provision 
be made for the establishment o f a 
school for the education and develop
ment o f feeble minded children.

mens, illustrating botany, zoology, min
eralogy and geology, has been oollocted.

NORMAL SCHOOL,
The Dermal school building, destroyed 

by fire a little over two years ago, has 
been replaced by another building equally 
as commodious and more imposing than 
the first, at a cost o f  $45,579,61, $20,- 
800 o f  which sum was paid by Lyon coun
ty and the city o f  Emporia, and the bal
ance by the state. Two hundred and 
forty-seven students were in attendance 
November 5th, 1880, aud the school is in 
a very flourishing condition. Your at
tention is respectfully called to the report 
o f  the regents and president o f  the insti
tution, which is herewith transmitted.

__  tPUBL!U't  LANDS.

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
The collections o f  the state historical 

society are the property o f  the state, and 
are well worthy o f  its care. Kansas has 
made a history o f  which its citizens may 
well be proud; and the society is faith
fully gathering up the books, files, man
uscripts, portraits and relics whioh ex 
hibit and illustrate that history so neces
sary for the information and instruction 
o f  not only the present but o f  future 
generations. The library which the soci 
ety is making up is attracting much at
tention, and is receiving valuable dona
tions, and I respectfully recommend that 
the miscellaneous portion o f  the state 
library be placed with the historical ool 
lection. *

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Under our public school system, which 

continues and deserves to be the pride o f 
the state, there are 6,134 organized dis 
triets, with 5,242 school houses, o f  which 
802 were erected during the past two 
years, at a cost, inoluding furniture, o f 
$617,352.19. The total value o f  school 
property, exclusive o f school lands, is 
$4,633,044. The whole number o f  per
sons between the ages o f five and twenty- 
one years is 340,647; showing an increase 
during the yoars 1879 80 o f  64,032. The 
number o f  teachers employed was 7,780: 
o f  whom 3,506 were males, and 4,274 
were females. The school revenue lor 
the biennial period closing June 30. 1880, 
including balance on hand June 30,1878, 
o f  $261,467.72, and $248,837.04 at close 
o f  June 30, 1879, amounted to $4,039, 
069.75; while the expenses during the 
same period aggregated $3,408,181 20, 
The permanent school fund invested in 
interest bearing securities at the close o f 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880, 
amounted to $1.683,229 59, to which 
may be added $98,828.35 cash in the 
treasury, making a grand total at said 
date o f  $1,782,057.94; being the largest 
school fund possessed by any stato in the 
Union, in proportion to age and popula
tion; anditmuBt be remembered that 
to this sum will be added from time to 
time the rcocipts from the sales o f the 
very large body o f  school lands yet un
disposed of.

STATE UNIVERSITY;
The state university, under its wise 

and efficient management, is an honor to 
the state, and is justly regarded as 
among the leading educational institu
tions o f  tho oountry. It has fairly kept 
pace with the very rapid settlement and 
developemcnt o f  the state. I  respectful
ly call your attention to the second bi
ennial report e f  the university for a de 
tailed statement o f  tho condition o f  this 
institution, and the various departments 
thereof, showing a substantial growth in 
the fourteen years sinoe the first organi
zation o f  the faculty which is believed to 
bo unprecedented in the history o f  any 
like institution. Fourteen years ago, 
four instructors were employed, and fifty- 
five students were taught. During the 
past year. (1879-80), fourteen instructors 
have taught 438 students, 5,500 vol
umes have been accumulated in its libra
ry, and a museum o f  over 60,000 speci

In renewing the rccommcnuanons con
tained in my last biennial message, in re
lation to the management o f  all the 
sohool lands o f  the state, including the 
lands o f  the Agricultural College, Nor
mal Sohool and State University, I de
sire to state in addition to what I then 
said, that having taken considerable 
pains to investigate this whole question,
1 have not the slightest doubt but that 
the best interests o f  the state require the 
establishment ot a state land department, 
under tho control o f  a commissioner, 
through which department all business 
relating to such lands, and in whioh the 
state is in any manner interested, should 
he transacted. There should also be an 
uppraiscinent o f all o f -aid lands by a 
commission duly created for that pur
pose, which commission should personally 
inspect every tract o f such lands, and 
make report, giving a minute description 
o f  each subdivision o f forty acres, ern 
bracing quality o f  soil, stone, water, tim
ber, location, value, etc. Such an ap- 
praisment, beiDg entirely freed from local 
influences, would be uuiform in fixing the 
real value, be more reliable, and do equal 
justice to all concerned By thus eon- 
oentratiog the management o f  all lands 
subjeot to the control o f  the state, thou
sands o f doliaiH could be savod annually 
in the matter o f  expenses alone. Take 
the sale o f  school lauds in tho county o f  
Shawnee as an illustration o f  our present 
system: the records will show that, dur
ing the past five years, 1,640 acres have 
been sold, at an average price o f  $4.30 
per aore; some ot this land within two 
and one-half, and most o f  it within ten, 
miles o f  the city o f  Topeka. Tho ex-

fienses connected with the sale o f  this 
and was $408.13 Thus it will bo seen 

that the lands are not only sold too low, 
but the cost o f  doing the business is too 
great.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
I am ol the opinion that the time has 

arrived when a comprehensive and thor
ough geological survey o f  our state 
should be inslituted. The benefits to be 
derived from such a survey are so appar
ent that it is not deemed neceisary to 
more than allude to some o f  them here.

In reference to the geology o f  the 
state, so little is known of the location ot 
our coal fields that both capital and la
bor invested in mining enterprises are 
confined to localities where the existence 
and extent o f  coal beds is well known. 
Men hesitate to invest cither capital or 
labor in an unexplored field, where there 
has been neither actual development nor 
scientific research to serve as a guide.

The importance o f  our manufacturing 
interests, as well as the question o f fuel, 
demands that steps should be taken at 
once to secure all the information possi
ble, touching the coal deposits through
out the state. W c  are also in need ot 
more exact information in regard to the 
extent and character o f  the lead and zinc 
ore deposits o f  the state, acareful exami
nation o f  which undoubtedly will furnish 
most desirable practical results.

In the western part o f the state a vast 
field invites systematic explorations, and 
it is v:ry important that all the facts 
bearing on the coal, salt, gypsum, and 
other mineral resources o f  that region 
should be made known. It is unmis 
takably the object o f  a geological survey 
to furnish ooncise and reliable informa
tion in reference to all these matters 
While wc may confidently anticipate the 
economic results which a scientific survey 
will certainly afford us, there are other 
considerations in this connection which 
every intelligent citizen will appreciate, 
and that is, the value it will have as a 
contribution to tho sum of human 
knowledge.

UNORGANIZED COUNTIES.
The counties o f  Lane, Scott, W'iohita 

and Greeley have never been attached for 
j udicial purposes; hence there is no court 
having jurisdict ion to try parties guilty 
o f  the commission o f  oriminal offenses 
therein. The mere mention o f  the fact 
is no doubt sufficient to impress you with 
the importance o f  the passage o f  a law at 
the earliest practicable moment, attach
ing these counties for judicial purposes, 
and conferring upon the court to which 
jurisdiction is given power to bring to 
punishment all parties guilty o f  crimes 
committed heretofore, as well as those 
that may hereafter be committed herein. 
While it is true that the county o f  Wal- 
laoe has been recognized by law as an or 
ganized county, and by the provisions o f 
section, 1 chapter S7, o f  the laws e f  1875, 
it is included in the fourteenth judicial 
district, and the time for holding oourt 
therein is fixed for the second Monday 
in June in each year, yet no oourt 
has been held in pursuance there 
of, on aoeounl o f  the fact, 
no doubt, that there has been no county 
government therein since said act took 
effect. Henoe criminals have escaped un-

Eunished, and the citizens o f  the oounty 
ave been without the protection o f the 

civil law. I iherefore recommend that 
said section 1 o f  chapter 87, above re
ferred to, be repealed, and the oounty o f  
Wallace be by law attached for judicial 
purposes to some organized oounty where 
court is held in the fourteenth judicial 
district.

It will be necessary to amend sections 
3, 5, 6, 7 and 9 o f chapter 72, laws of 
1879, in order to correct mistakes which 
oocur in defining ihe boundary lines o f 
the counties o f  Sheridan, G ov£  W al
lace, Lane and Foote.

During the past two years, the coun
ties o f  Hodgeman, Pratt, Stafford, Tre
go, Decatur, Ness, Graham and Sheri
dan have been duly organized.

PROTECTION OF SELLERS ON THE FRON
TIER.

Under the act o f  March 12, 1879,twen
ty thousand dollars was appropriated to 
be used lor the purpose o f protecting set
tlers on the frontier against Indian dep
redations. In April, 1879, by virtue o f 
this aet, I  organized and thoroughly 
equipped a Patrol Guard o f about tony 
men, and kept them on the southwestern 
border patrolling a line from Barbour 
county west about one hundred miles, 
thus rendering it impossible for any con
siderable number o f hostile Indians to 
invade the state without notice thereof 
being promptly oonveyed to not only the 
settlers exposed to such dangers, but to 
both state and national authorities, so 
that a sufficient additional force might 
be quickly added to the patrol guard to 
successfully resist any such invasion, and 
furnish ample protection to the lives and

Croperty o f the citizens. This guard was 
opt on the frontier until the 16th o f 

November, when the men were relieved 
from duty and paid off.

In order to establish permanent means 
ot protection where it seemed to be need
ed, I eaused independent companies o f  
both covalry and infantry to be organized 
all along the line o f our western frontier

settlements, from the southern to the 
northern line o f  the state, and furnished 
them with arms and ammunition for de
fense. I also completed the organization 
o f two regiments o f infantry in the interior 
o f  the state, to be ready for active service 
promptly should they be required. I have 
also, except during the winter months, 
employed special soouto, who, being fur
nished with government passports 
through the territory, have by remaining 
a greater portion o f  the time in the ter
ritory, and boin^ on the Indian reserva
tions and in their camps, been in a posi
tion to obtain reliable information in re
lation to the Indians, thus making a 
hostile movement on their part impossi
ble without our full knowledge.

It  is gratifying to be able to state that 
during the past two years the people on 
our exposed borders have not in a single 
instance been molested by hostile Indi
ans, but on the oontrary have been per
mitted to remain quietly at their homes, 
feeling secure in their lives and prop
erty.

W ith the existing means for the de 
fense o f  the frontier, and a small appro
priation, say o f $1,000 a year for tho 
next two years, to secure, i f  deemed noo- 
essary, the services o f  an efficient and re
liable detective to remain in the tori- 
tory among the Indians to give warning 
o f  aDy indications o f  danger from that d i
rection wo may feel secure from Indian 
raids in tho future.

A  full statement o f  the receipts and 
disbursements connected with this mat
ter, is given in the report ot the A dju
tant General, which is herewith trans
mitted.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
The Washington National Monument 

Society, having in charge the construo 
tion o f  the Washington monument at the 
National capital, under the direction aud 
control o f the general government, have 
by resolution requested the various states 
and territories to contribute memorial 
stones, with suitable inscriptions, for in
sertion in the interior walls o f  the monu
ment; and up to this time twenty-eight 
states and territories have responded, and 
have forwarded to the society memorial 
stones, properly inscribed, to become in
tegrant parts o f that enduring monument 
to the father o f  his oountry, which though 
long neglected is non nearing oompletion. 
Believing that in this great work, whioh 
appeals to tho patriotism o f all citizens, 
Kansas should not be behind her sister 
states, I therefore recommend that you 
make provision for the selection and in
scription o f  a suitable memorial stone, to 
the end that Kansas, one o f  the youngest 
o f  the states, may with all the other 
states be fittingly represented in that 
great monument.

APPORTIONMENT.
By the provisions o f  section 2 o f article 

10 ol the constitution, it becomes your 
duty during the present session to make 
an apportionment o f  the state. Includ 
ing the oounty e f  Wallace, there are now 
eighty-one organized oounties in Kansas, 
and in making an apportionment it will 
be well to bear in mind that it is proba
ble that ten more counties will be organ 
ized and entitled to representation in the 
legislature before the time tor the ap 
portionment in 1886.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
The total roocipts o f  this department 

for the year closing December 31, 1879, 
were $15,354.17, while the expenditures 
were $6,349 99; loaving a balance o f  $9,- 
004 IS For the year closing December 31, 
1880, $19,000.5'.! were received, and $8,- 
.522 24 expended, leaving balance o f  $12,- 
478.35; showing the increase in excess of 
expenses for the two years to he $21,- 
482 53. The I nsuraoce Department o f 
Kansas takes rank among the first in the 
nation, and reflects credit upon the state.

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
Experience has shown the great ad

vantage resulting to the agricultural in
terests of the state from this department. 
Perhaps no one agency has contributed 
more to the material prosperity ot the 
state than the state board o f agriculture. 
Its admirable reports, published from 
time to time, show in a convenient and 
reliable form the amount and character 
o f  the products and the agricultural re
sources o f  the entire state, and has, I 
doubt not, been the direct inducement to 
thousands who have come to the state to 
make homes. Kansas is pre eminently 
an agricultural state, and whatever is 
done to foster and encourage that indus
try tends to the advancement and pros
perity o f  the people. This department 
should be liberally sustained by the 
state, and every necessary provision 
made to increase its efficiency and use
fulness.

THE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The very gratifying condition o f  the 

horticultural interests o f  tho state is 
largely due to the intelligent labors ot 
this society. This industry isonly second 
in importance to that o f  agriculture, and 
should receive from the legislature such 
encouragement and support as its impor 
lance demands. The foots and statistics 
collected by this society upon all matters 
affecting the interests o f fruit growers, 
cannot fail to still farther advance our 
reputation toward the front rank o f  the 
fruit-producing states. I  would recom
mend an appropriation for this society, 
sufficient to assure its continued useful
ness.

MILITARY.

The increase in the population, the 
consequent increase in growth o f large 
manufacturing interests, together with 
the extended lines o f  railway, the dcvcl 
opment o f  new ooal fields ana mining in 
terests, each and all tell us that we are 
rapidly growing to a position among the 
first states ot the nation, and society de 
mands that ample provision be made for 
the suppression o f internal disorders, 
mobs and uprisings beyond the power o f 
the civil authorities to control. Instan
ces are o f  rtoord, not only in our own 
state, but especially in older states, where 
the prompt and decisive action o f  an or
ganized military has been the means of 
saving the lives and property o f citizens 
from destruction by riots and mobs.

The members o f  the two regiments o f 
the State Militia, now fully organized, 
not only devote the time necessary to 
become efficient in drill, but furnish their 
own uniforms and pay rent for their 
armory and other expenses incurred in 
taking care o f  arms and ammunition 
under theirjeharge belonging to the state. 
All the officers and enlisted men o f  these 
regiments, it matters not how great the 
sacrifice may be, are required under the 
law to respond in person promptly to any 
call that may be made by the state for 
their services as organized militia. I f  
these officers and men, without cost to 
the state, devote the necessary time re 
quired to make their military organiza 
tions efficient, I submit, the state should 
at least defray the expenses thus incurred 
in providing mean for its own detense.

The way to secure obedience to and 
respect for our laws, is to always be pos 
sessed of the power to enforce them

speotive reports make a number o f 
recommendations in relation to amend
ments o f  and additions to our present 
laws. These recommendations being 
based upon the actual experience o f  said 
officers, coupled with a thorough study 
and investigation o f  the matters to which 
they refer, entitles them to, and I re
spectfully invite you to give them, an 
earnest and careful consideration.

THE PROHIBITORY AMENDMENT.
A t the last session o f the legislature, 

by a unanimous vote in the senate and 
two-thirds o f the members o f the house o f 
representatives, a proposition to amend 
the constitution, adding to articlo fifteen, 
seotion ten, whioh reads as follows: “ The 
manufacture and sale o f  intoxicating 
liquors shall be forever prohibited in this 
state, except for medical, soicntific and 
mechanical purposes, was submitted to 
the electors ot the state for adoption or 
rejeotion, at the general election held on 
the second day o f  November last. On 
this proposition 176,606 voters rendered 
their verdict at the ballot box, o f  whom 
92,302 voted for, and 84,404 against, re
sulting in the adoption o f  the amendment 
by a majority o f 7,998.

This amendment being now a part o f 
the constitution o f  our state, it devolves 
upon you to enact such laws as are neces
sary for its rigid enforcement.

There are but few citizens to day in 
Karsas who will not admit that “ dram
shops’ ’ are a curse to any people. More 
crime, poverty, misery and degradation 
flow from them than from all othe-t 
sources cumbincd. The real difference o f 
opinion existing in relation to them, is 
not so much as to whether they are an 
evil or a blessing, but rather as to what 
course should be pursued toward them. 
Some have contended that they should 
be licensed, but it seems to me that if 
they are an evil no government should, 
give them the sanction o f  the law. They 
should be prohibited as we prohibit all 
other acknowledged evils. It has been 
urged, as an argument in favor of li
censing dramshops, that under that sys
tem a large revenue isderived. Granting 
this to be true, I insist that we have no 
right to consider the question of revenue 
at a cost o f the sacrifice o f  principle. All 
the revenue ever received from such a 
source will not compensate for a single 
tear o f  a heart broken mother at the 
sight o f  her drunken son as he reels from 
the door o f  ajlicensed dramshop.

But viewing the question from a finan
cial standpoint, all persons who take 
pains to give the matter a thorough and 
mpartiai investigation will be forced to 

admit that every dollar o f revenue deriv
ed from such license oosts the people not 
less than ten dollars in loss o f  time and 
property, cost o f  oourts, prisons and 
poor-houses, say nothing o f  the destruc
tion o f the physical, mental and moral 
elements o f mankind, which cannot be 
estimated. The people o f  Kansas have 
spoken upon the whole question in lan
guage^ hat oannot be misundei stood. By 
their verdict the license system, as it re
lates to the sale o f  intoxicating liquors as

beverage, has been blotted from the 
statute books o f  the state. W e now look 
to the future, not forgetting that it was 
here on our soil where the first blow was 
given that finally resulted in the emanci
pation o f  a race from slavery. W e have 
now determined upon a second emanci
pation, which shall free not only the body 
but tho soul o f man. Now, as in the 
past, the civilized world watches Kan
sas, and anxiously awaits the result. No 
step should be tqken backward. Let it 
not be said that any evil exists in our 
midst, the power o f which is greater than 
the people.

CONCLUSION.
Because o f  the uot xampled prosperity 

that prevails generally throughout the 
country, and with the promise o f the con 
t im id  favors o f  providence, you meet 
under most favorable auspices. I  sin 
ccrely trust that your deliberations may 
he harmonious and pleasant, that the 
short time allotted for your racctingmay 
be wisely employed in the dispatoh of the 
business for which you have assembled; 
and that the results o f your labors may 
be apparent in the enactment o f  such 
new laws as experience has shown to be 
necessary to good government, and the 
amendment or repeal o f  such laws as 
may be in conflict with the best interests 
o f  the people.

Finally, I  hope and believe that mod 
eration will prevail in your oounsels, and 
assure you o f my earnest desire to at all 
times cooperate with you in advancing 
the business o f the session, relying al 
ways upon the divine guidance o f  Him 
whose creatures we are, and whoss prov- 
idenoe sustains us.

J oh n  P . S t . J o h n , 
E x e c u t iv e  D epa r tm e n t ,

T o p e k a , K an . Jan. 11, 1881. J

TOPKM '8 KKl KPTION AND BENEFIT.

PISCATORIAL.
The report o f  the fish commissioner, 

herewith submitted, shows an energetic 
and faithful performance of the duties 
entrusted to him. The enterprise should 
receive protection and encouragement at 
your hands. The result in due time will 
no doubt amply compensate for all the 
bor and money expended in connection 
therewith.

REPORTS OF STATE OFFICERS.
The several state officers in their re-

TUE KANSAS LEKISLATl BE.
-------------------- « ------------. -

Captain J. B. Johnson of Shaw
nee, elected Speaker of the

House.
............— ....... -.....—

Wirt W, Walton Elected; Chief 
Clerk, and Win. Higgins 

Sergeant-at-Arms.
■ ■ ■ 0 -....... —

Full Beporl of .ill Caucus and
Legislative Proceedings.

— ---------- ♦---------—■
Caucus by Kfpublican Representatives

and Senators.
When the caucus which assembled

Monday afternoon in tho house o f repre
sentatives was called to order ex-Gov. 
Green moved that the caucus as a joint 
body be dissolved and that the senate 
and house meet in their respective cham
bers. Carried.

SENATE CAUCUS MONDAY.
Senator Benedict was elected chair

man and Senator lfiddle secretary. 
Senator Williams, by a very flattering 
vote, was elected sergeant-at-arms. 
Senator Hackney moved that the caucus 

adjourn until 9 a. m. o f  the 11th, for the 
purpose o f  holding a republican caucus, 
and nominating the full list o f  officers to 
be elected and that this caucus be secret. 
A fter considerable discussion the motion 
prevailed and the caucus adjourned, 

HOUSE CAUCUS— MONDAr.
General Clapp, o f  Woodson, was elec

ted permanent chairman and Hon. S. W . 
Hazen, o f  Marshal oounty, secretary. 
The roll o f  the house being called it ap
peared that 137 members had been elec- 
ted. A  motion was made that all repub
licans whose names appear on the roll be 
admitted to the caucus. This brought 
out Hon. James F. Legate, o f  Leaven
worth. Heopposedthe admitting toa scat 
in the caucus o f  the twelve representatives 
from the western counties whioh bad 
been organized since the last session o f 
the legislature, because these twelve rep
resentatives being in excess e f  the consti
tutional limit o f  125, it would require the 
action o f the house before they would 
become members. l ie  was a great friend 
o f  the west; no man in the state had 
done more for the west than he but the 
precedent would be a bad one and he 
opposed their admission because it was 
wrong to admit them. The Hon gen 
tleman made three speeches on the sub
je c t  He was replied to by Mr. Eckles, 
o f  Bice county, who urged that these 
representatives be admitted to the cau
cus as a matter of right. He said the 
west was republican and in proportion to 
their population much more republican 
than some o f tho counties on the eastern 
line o f the state.

Several other gentlemen participated 
in the discussion all urging the admission 
>f these gentlemen to seats in the caucus. 
Upon the question being put there was 
but one vote in the negative, that o f the 
Hon. Mr. Legate.

Mr. Sohott, o f  Leavenworth, wanted 
it to be distinctly understood that none 
but republicans should have a seat in the 
oaueus. He did not want anything to do 
with democrats.

A  motion to adjourn until 11 a. m. the 
11 th was voted down.

A  motion was then carried that all 
persons not mem be!• o f the house be ex
cluded from the caucus.

The following resolution was adopted. 
It  was offered by Hon. J . W . Ady, o f 
Harvey:

Resolved, That it is the sense ol the 
republican members o f  the house o f  rep
resentatives, here assembled, that it is 
proper to nominate the officers in this 
house in caucus.

On motion o f  Hon. G. D. Orner, of 
Barbour oounty, the caucus adjourned 
until Tuesday at 10 o’clock a. m.

interests as he Haw it. He eo 
tered his protest against the pre-arrang
ed plan to force the republican party to 
favor the action o f  this caucus in interests 
antagonistic to the tanning interests. He 
had paid his fare here and felt at liberty 
to speak his ,m iod against railroad and 
other corporations, and though he felt 
that he was in the minority could not do 
otherwise than speak his sentiments.

Gov. Green was interrupted by a call 
for roll call, which showed that 1 lOmem- 
bers were present.

Mr. Green at once took the floor 
again and spoke o f  the fact that 
he had no assurance o f  the 
principles governing candidates for the 
office o f  speaker. He desired a public 
statemeut from those gentlemen before 
he voted.

An amendment to the resolution ask
ing that the first ballot be an informal one 
was accepted.

A member moved that the candidate 
for speaker be asked to express their 
views on railroad legislation.

Calls for “ Munsell, Munscll.”
T  J  Anderson asked an amendment that 

the candidates bo requested to define 
their position on the agricultural college.

Jas D Snoddy thought
that any gentleman oalled 
out to speak just before the election, 
would speak so as to oatoh the most 
votes, and he didn't favor hypocrisy o f  
that kind.

The motion that each candidate speak 
for five minutes by Legate was carried.

Dr. Munsell said that they had asked 
two definite questions. He was in favorof 
all wise, prudent legislation fostering the 
interests o f  the agricultural college. In 
respect to railroad legislation, he was in 
favor o f  statutes regulating, restraining 
and protecting railroads. He believ
ed in the policy o f wise railroad 
legislation and had believed so for years. 
Should he be elected speaker he would 
seek for wise, prudent railroad leg is la 
tion.

Captain Johnson was loudly called for 
aDd came out promptly. Said he was 
grateful to Mr, Legate for the time that 
he had to speak. There was do Bort o f  

question but that the members o f  this 
house were in favor o f wise and just 
legislation on railroads and oth
er questions, and he most assur
edly favored it. Should he 
organize the railroad committee he would 
plaoe thereon men who, in his judgment, 
would favor wise, just and considerate 
legislation. The agricultural college ques
tion, Captain Johnson thought, was 
brought in by Major Anderson for a little 
fun. Had no doubt but that his friend 
Mr. Green would take oare o f its inter 
ests.

The informal ballot was then called 
for. Mr. Davis, o f  Draft, and Mr. 
Osbon, o f  Washington, were made 
sistant secretaries.

The informal ballot for speakerresulted 
as follows: Johnson,80; Munsell, 24; N. 
Greeq, 3; Taylor, o f  Clay, 2; Legato, 1; 
Clapp, 1.

On motion o f  D. W . Houston, o f  A n
derson, seconded by Mr. Legate, Captain 
J . B. Johnson was nominated by accla
mation. (Cheers.)

On motion o f J . W . Ady. o f  Harvey, 
W irt W . Walton was nominated by accla
mation for the position o f  chief clerk. 
Walton was called to the desk to assist 
the secretaries.

Dr. Munsell took the chair and pre
sided until the close o f  the caucus.

The first ballot for assistant chief 
clerk resulted as follows: Mitchell, 30; 
C. L. Hubbs, 63; Winchell, 16; Lenten- 
waler, 8. Total, 112. Hubbs, o f  Ed
wards county, was declared the nomi-

The reception Jan. 10 passed off to 
the great satisfaction o f  ail, and the hall 
o f  the honse o f  representatives was crowded 
to overflowing at an early hour o f  the 
evening. Shortly after 8 p. m. Col. 
Hitohie stepped to the platform and 
opened the ball with the statement that 
as he had more oheek than Capt. Geo. 
R, Peck, he wouid start the machine by 
calling upon Ex-Gov. Green for a speech 
The Governor was warmly greeted as he 
came forward to respond. He contrasted 
the state as it is now with Kansas of 
185.5, when he crossed the Missouri river. 
Alter the Governor's remarks the time 
was spent in promenading and a general 
hand shaking until shortly after 9 p. m. 
tho Rev. Dr. MoCabe ascended the plat
form, and in fine language spoke q f the 
object o f  this reception, the needs o f our 
frontier settlers, and urging all to bid- 
lively for the sack o f  flour which was to 
be sold. The Rev. Dr. gave the palm 
for cheek to Capt. Geo. II. Peok. He 
olosed by introducing the auctioneer o f 
the evening, Capt. Geo. R . Peok, who at 
once psooeeded to business.

Tho first bid for tho sack o f  flour was 
$10; then it ran up to $35 at which prioe 
it was sold to E  B Purcell, Manhattan; 
resold to E Smith, Chicago, 111, at $35. 
John R  Mulvane, o f Topeka, then inves 
tod $25, and S If Fairfield, o f  Wabaun
see oounty, took it off his hands at $20. 
Tom Anderson was the next lucky man 
at $15, and handed the sack over to E 
R Purcell, o f Manhattan, for $12.

The ball which was held in the senate 
chamber under the auspioes o f the Capi- 
tal Guards o f Topeka was £ the suocess 
that these gentlemen know so well how 
to manage. The crowd at first linterfer- 
ed with the dancing, but later in the 
evening the music moved into the house 
o f  representatives, where dancing was 
much more enjoyable. A  number of the 
new movements were danced last night and 
the music lurnished by the Capita] 
Guards orchestra was very good. The 
Guards were present in uniform, and to 
them should be awarded the credit for 
the successful ball.

The proceeeds from the sack o f  flour 
amount to $377, and the number o f  tick
ets taken in at the door brings the entire 
amount raised to the handsome figure of 
$800. The benefit was a suocess, and all 
the earnest workers in it feel repaid to
day for their labors in behalf o f  the wes
tern sufferers.

Tuesday.
SENATE CAUCUS— TUE8DAY FORENOON.

The following nominations wero made 
at the republican senatorial caucus, Jan 
uary 11th:

For secretary o f  the senate— Henry 
Brandley, o f  Chase county. For assist
ant secretary— Edward Waynant, o f 
Marshall county. For sergeant-at-arms— 
Ed. R. Smith, o f Linn. Assistant ser 
geant-atarms—John A . Fulton, o f 
Brown county. Door keeper— H. C. 
Bruce, o f  Atchison. Assistant door 
keeper—J. H. Finch, o f  Cowley.

Journal clerk—N. O. Kretsinger, o f 
Miami county.

Docket clerk—C. H . Graham, o f  Cof
fey county.

Chaplain— Rev. Allen Butler, o f Lyon 
county.

Pages— Fleischer, Matheny, Brown, 
Miss Douglass.

Pcstmastcr— W . B Garlick.
TnE SENATE ORGANIZES.

Senate called to order by Liemt Gov 
Finney. Senator Riddio was elected 
temporary secretary. Upon the roll be
ing called all the senators responded ex
cept Senators Allen, Rector and Burris, 
The Rev Allen Butler then invoked the 
divine blessing. Chief Justice Horton 
then preceded to administer tho oath o f 
office to the senators present. Senator 
Benedict offered a resolution that the 
senate now proceed to elect permanent 
officers. Carried. Whereupon Senator 
Benedict proceeded to nominate and the 
senate to olect the persons selected at the 
republican caucus for the respective po
sitions.

The senate then adjourned to 2 p. m. 
Wednesday.
THE HOUSE CAUCUS— TUESDAY FORE

NOON.

Gen. Clapp oalled the caucus to order 
promptly at 10 o ’ clock, and requested all 
but republican members ot the lower 
house to leave tho hall. The galleries 
were also cleared.

Mr. Ady, o f Harvey, moved the fol
lowing resolution:

Resolved, That wc now proceed to vote 
for the nomination o f  speaker riixz voce.

Mr. Green, o f  Riley, thought the 
caucus was assumiog a great rcsponsibil 
ity in this action. Said that his constit
uency had instructed him to vote for their

The ballot for docket clerk resulted as 
follows. C. F. Hostetler, 67: R . M. 
Phillips, 11; Floyd, 29; Bedell, 10. To
tal, 117. Hostetler, o f  Cloud, was de
clared the nominee.

The ballot for journal olerk was then 
taken with the following result: F. C. 
Hunt, 109; Weaver, 3. Hunt, o f  Cow
ley, was declared the nominee.

Mr. Houston moved that the cat 
adjourn sine die. Lost.

Nominations for sergeant-at-arms were 
then called for and Gov Green nomina 
ted O R Strong, the fanner's candidate 
who had fought with Grant. Gov Green 
wanted it understood that he was the 
farmer's candidate and that he didn't 
live in W irt Walton’ s oounty. (Laugh
ter. ) Other candidates were mentioned 
and then the ballot taken whioh resulted 
as follows: W m  Higgins, o f  Labette, 
55; J  W  Ijams, o f  Jefferson. 24; Lafe 
Smith, ofR ooks, 23; II C Snyder, o f 
Cloud, 8; O  R Strong, o f  Riley, 7. Mr 
Higgins was made the unanimous nomi 
nec.

The caucus then adjourned.
THE HOUSE ASREMI1LE8. 

Secretary of state James Smith called 
the house to order at 12:15, and prayer 
was offered by Rev. J . G. Eokles, o f  
Rice, the house rising.

The roll o f  members was then caliod 
and the gentlemen came forward by 
twenties and took the oath o f  office, which 
was administered by Aasooiate Justice o f  
the Supreme Court, D. J . Brewer.

W hen the 125th name was called Hon. 
James D. Snoddy objeoted to tho swear
ing in o f  the twelve members above that 
number elected to the house. He stated 
that the secretary o f  state could not have 
those gentlemen sworn in according to 
law.

Secretary Smith stated that 125 mem
bers would be sworn in and then these 
members could deoide upon the motion 
o f  T. J. Anderson asking that thes 
twelve gentlemen be admitted.

As soon as 125 members were sworn in 
it was moved by Mr. Snoddy that Gen 
Clapp be elected temporary speaker o f  
the house. Gon. Clapp moved the 
amendment that Mr. Geo. Taylor, o f  
Clay oounty, he eleoted. The motion as 
amended carried and Mr. Taylor took the 
ohair.

Mr. Moody, o f  Linn, and Mr. Ady, o f  
Harvey, were made temporary clerks.

Mr. Legate moved that the rules gov
erning the last house be adopted. Car
ried.

Moved to adjourn until 3 o ’olook. Car
ried.

HOUSE—TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

The house met at 3 o ’ clock, Hon. Geo. 
Taylor o f Clay oounty, temporary speak ■ 
er, in the ohair.

Hon- James F. Legate, o f Leaven
worth, mo ved|“  that the representatives o f  
those new oounties which cast more than 
250 votes be admitted and sworn in .’ ’ 
Carried. This seats all the western mem
bers but the Hon. E. J  . Turner, of Sher
idan county.

Hon. Geo. B. Orner, o f  Barbour, m ov 
ed that the gentlemeD j ust seated he no w 
sworn in; agreed to. Answering to the 
call o f  their names the loilowing gentle
men came forward and the oath office was 
administered by the Hon. D. J . Brewer, 
Associate Justice o f  the Supreme 
Court:

Hons A  B Montgomery, Rooks co un- 
ty; Alex Newby, Hodgman oounty; J F 
Keeney, Trego county; M C Davis, Prat t 
county, J  C Tousley, Stafford county; 
D B Stone, Deoatur oounty: Horatio 
Gates, Ness county; John Hargrave, 
Rush county; G W  Francis, Harper coun
ty; S G Babcock, Kingman county; J L 
Walton, Graham oounty.

Hon J  V, Sexton, o f  Wilson, offered 
the following resolution, whiuh was adop
ted:

Resolved, That wc now proceed to elec
tion o f  the loilowing officers and in tho 
order herein named: Speaker, speaker 
pro tern, chicly clerk, assistant ch ief 
clerk, sergeant at’ arms, assistant sergeant- 
at arms, door keeper, first assistant door 
keeper, second assistant door keeper, 
post master, one chaplain and eight 
pages.

Nominations for speaker being declared 
in order, Hon J  B Johnson o f  Shawnee 
oounty was placed in nomination for 
sdeaker by at least t alf a dozen members, 
all speaking at once.

No other nominations being made, Ex- 
Governor Green moved “ that the roll be 
now called and each member at the call 
o f  his name designate his choiee for 
speaker. ’ ’ Carried.

The result o f  the roll call gave Hon J  
B Johnson o f  Shawnee oounty 126 votes; 
Hon Goo. W  Glick o f  Atohison, 7 votes: 
Hon A  B Montgomery o f  Rooks count,
1 vote; lion  V  L  Browning o f Cherokee 
oounty, 1 vote.

Mr. Snoddy moved that Mr. Gliok and 
Mr. Houston esoort the speaker elect to 
the chair. Carried.

Captain Johnson was introduced by 
Mr. Taylor and spoke as follows:

G en tlem en  :— I  beg you to accept mv 
grateful thanks for your expression o f 
confidence in electing me to preside over 
the deliberations o f  the house. It is 
gratifying to me because o f  the unanimity 
and good feeling with which it is done.
I am assured t hat there .s no bitterness 
left behind. The usefulness o f  this ses
sion will, in a groat degree, depend upon 
the good feeling that shall prevail among 
us.

I  trust wc may enter upon the business 
before us with a firm purpose to transact 
it in a conscientious, just and prudent 
manner, giving to each other the broad
est liberality in the expression o f  opinion 
and interchange o f  views upon the im 
portant matters that will be presented 
to us.

The importance e f this session can not 
be overestimated. W e are the represent
atives o f  a great commonwealth yet in its 
infancy—great in ail the elements o f 
wealth and power—but yet greater in its 
undeveloped possibilities. This state is 
to-uay and for years has been the central 
figure iD the nation’ s progress. Kansas 
on all great questions has stepped to the 
front. All eyes have been and are now 
turned upon us. The men o f  Kansas in 
the past nave not been unmindful o f 
their position, nor have they wasted their 
opportunities. May we learn wisdom 
from their example, and so legislate as to 
invito capital, muscle, brains an>l enter- 
wise to our borders, so that these almost 
imitless prairies, “ ore vast fallow ground 

o f  God s own clearing,’ ’ may be peopled 
by the highest order o f civilization.

I am not unmindful o f  the difficult and 
responsible duties that are in the nosition 
to which you have eleoted me. In their 
discharge I  shall need the assistance o f 
every member o f  this house. It will he 
my constant effort to administer the rules 
o f  this house with strict impartiality to
wards every member, and I beg o f  you to 
udge my decisions and conduot with a 
arge amount Of allowance for my inex

perience.
I am now ready to take the oath o f 

office, and proceed with business.
The speaker was then sworn in by Hon 

D J Brewer.
Nominations for speaker pro tern were 

then made, and the ballot being taken 
resulted as follows: J G Eokles, o f  Rice, 
40; N Green, o f  Riley, 79; G eoW  Gliok, 
o f  Atchison, 12.

Mr. Green was declared elected speaker 
pro tem , and came forward and took the 
oath o f  office.

W irt W  Walton received every vote 
for chief clerk and was undoubtedly elec
ted. C L  Hubbs, o f  Eldorado, was elec
ted assistant chief clerk. C F  Hostetler 
was elected docket clerk and Fred C 
Hunt, journal clerk. W m  Higgins was 
elected sergeant-at-arms. These elec
tions it will be observed, are the carrying 
out o f  the action o f the caucus o f  the 
forenoon.

On motion the house adjourned to 
meet at 10 a m, Wednesday.

SUMMARY.

House.—The earnest speech by ox- 
Gov. Green favoring farmers' interest# 
in opposition to railroads was the longest 
discourse delivered in the caucus. Five 
minute speeches were delivered by D n 
Munsell and Capt. Johnson, speaker can
didates, defining their positions on R. R  
and Agricultural college legislation. 
Johnson was nominated for speaker by 
acclamation. Likewise W irt Walton for 
chief olerk. Captain Higgins was again 
made sergeant at arms. A l  12:15 the 
caucus adjourned, the house assembled 
and the oath o f  offioe administered by 
Hon. D. J. Brewer, associate justice. 
Those extra twelve a bone o f  conten
tion. Mr. Taylor, o f  Clay, was made 
temporary speaker, and the house ad
journed.

Senate.—The republican senators held 
a secret caucus. A t half past twelve the 
senate was called to order by Lieut. Gov. 
Finney. The oath o f office was adminis
tered by C hief Justice H ort oft to the 
senators present. The caucus nomina-



lion* wore confirmed »nd the i-cnate ad- 
journcd until January l'-th at 2 p. m.

NOTES.
Orner, o f  Barbour, made a patriotie 

speech that greatly enhanoed Hostetler's 
chances for dooket clerk. He had lost a 
limb under Grant, and that elected him.

The motion to have Capt. Johnson 
made speaker by acclamation was by tbe 
request o f  Dr, Munsell, the defeated 
oandidate.

Several gentlemen who had seen the 
bloody battle field showed up as candi
dates.

The sack o f  flour that brought nearly 
$400 last night for the benefit of the 
frontier sufferers was cheered as it was 
carried out o f  the hall this forenoon, fol
lowed by happy Sam lladges carrying a 
banner.

Mr. Ed Waynnat was made assistant 
secretary of the senate, a compliment 
from his friends. Ho was second in 
strength for seoretary.

Hon. Thos. Cavanaugh, who was a 
prominent candidate for secretary o f  the 
senate, after oonsuhing with several o f 
his friends decided last evening to with
draw from the contest, and his name was 
not presented the senate. Had he re
mained in tho field and been elected he 
would have made a competent and suc
cessful official.

Wednesday.
SENATE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

The senate was oalled to order by the 
president, Lieutenant Governor Finney, 
at 2, p. m. Roll oalled, a quorum being 
present. Prayer by the chaplain, Rev. 
Allen Butler. The secretary prooeeded 
to read the journal o f  previous session. 
Senator Benedict, o f  Wilson county, 
mewed that further reading o f  the jour
nal be dispensed with. Carried. The 
journal was then approved.

Senator Sluss, of Sedgwick county, 
presented the oath o f  offica o f  Senator 
Ifaekney, o f  Cowlvy county, and the 
same was placed on file. Senator Riddle, 
o f  Crawford county, offered the follow
ing resolution, which was adopted, viz:

“  Rem hed, That the secretary o f  the 
senate is hereby directed to inform the 
house o f representatives that the senate 
is duly organized, with Henry Brandly, 
o f  Chase county, as secretary, and E. R. 
Smith, o f  Linn oounty, as sergant-at- 
arms, and is now ready to proceed to 
business.

The door-keeper announces the chief 
clerk o f the house o f  representatives who 
informed the senate that the house was 
duly organized.

Senator Blue, o f Linn county, offered a 
resolution which was adopted; to the 
effect that a committee o f  three be ap
pointed to wait on tho governor and in
form him that the senate was duly or
ganized and ready for business. The 
president o f  the senate appointed Sen
ators Blue, Green and Buchan as such 
committee.

Senator Metsker, ot Shawnee county, 
offered a resolution which was adopted, 
viz: “ Resolved that until otherwise or
dered the hours o f  meeting o f  the senate 
shall be 10 a m and 2 p m .”

Senator Metsker made a motion that a 
select committee o f five be appointed on 
rules. Carried.

The president appointed Senators Met- 
sker, Benedict, Strang, Thacber and 
Broderick as such committee on rule s.

Judge Perkins, o f the Eleventhldistriet 
being present, the oath o f office was ad
ministered to Senator Allcr, o f  Leaven
worth county, and Senator Burris, o f 
Dickinson oounty.

Senator Strang o f Pawnee offered the 
following resolution and moved its adop
tion:

W h e r e  vs, the thirty-seventh senato
rial district o f the state has a population 
of 80,000 people and is represented in 
this body by one Senator, while other 
senators upon this floor represent less 
than 11,000 population each.

W h e r e a s , The electors of the thirty- 
seventh district at the general election 
in November last elected in addition to 
one senator for that district, two senators 
at large to represent them as senators in 
this legislature,

Therefore be it resolved, That Ira C. 
Iliisick of l/ncoln county and George W . 
Nimocks, o f  Barton county, be admitted 
to seats upon this floor as senators at 
large from the thirty-seventh distriot 
with the pay and emolument o f  other 
senators and the right to be heard upon 
all questions hut without auy right to 
cast any vote.

Senator Hackney o f  Cowley county 
moved to lay the resolution upon the 
table. Carried.

Senator Thacher, o f  Douglas county, 
introduced the following resolution, 
wb ich was adopted :

“ Retolved , By the senate, the house 
concurring therein, that a committee be 
appointed to consist o f  three members o f 
the senate and five members on the part 
o f  the house, such members to represent 
as nearly as may be the most westerly 
senatorial and representative districts o f 
the state, to report to the senate and 
houso the faots respecting the destitution 
said to be prevailing in the western part 
o f  the state, with such recommendations 
with reference thereto as said committee 
may deem host.’ ’

On motion o f  Senator Riddle, o f 
Crawford county, the use o f  the senate 
chamber for the evening o f January 12th, 
was permitted to the members o f  the 
state board o f  agriculture.

Senator Everest, o f  Atchison county, 
introduced the following resolution which 
was laid on the table:

“ R eso lv ed That the president o f  the 
senate is authorized and respectfully re
quested to appoint the standing commit
tees o f the senate for its present organi
zation as provided by rule 11.”

Senator MetBker, o f  Shawnee county 
chairman o f  the committee on rules, pre
sented the report ‘ o f the committee 
amending rules 10 and 11.

The report was adopted and the rules 
amended.

Rule 10 as ainendod now roads as fol
lows ;

Rule 10. “ All committees shall con
sist o f  fivo members czcept judioiary, 
legislative, apportionment, and oongres- 
ional apportionment which shall consist 
o f  nine members each, and ways and 
means, railroads, citios o f  the 1st class 
and cities o f  the 2nd class, which shall 
consist o f 7 members each.' ’

Pule eleven was amended by adding 
the following standing committees, viz:

37. Temperance.
38. Cities 1st class.
39. Legislative apportionment.
40. Congressional apportionment.
The seaatc then adjourned to meet at

10 a. m. Thursday.

HOUSE WEDNESDAY FORENOON:
Before the house was oalled to order 

the canvass for page was at its h e ig h t 
Every member was button holed as he 
entered the hall by a orowd o f busy,earn
est little folks who would not be denied.

Promptly at 10 a. m. the Hon. J . B. 
Johnson, speaker o f  the house, took the 
ohair and calling the house to order di
rected the calling o f the roll, which was 
done by clerk Walton. A  quorum be
ing present, the speaker invited the Rev. 
Dr. Munsell member from Morris oounty 
to invoke the blessing, which was done.

The speaker asked i f  any rules had 
been adopted for the government o f  the 
hou‘ e and was informed that the rules el 
the last session had been adopted. The 
speaker direoted that the journal o f yes
terday’ s session be read, whioh was done 
by the clerk. By unanimous oonsent 
the minutes were approved.

Hon. G. S. Green, ot Riley, introduced 
the following resolution :

R etolved , That the ohief clerk inform 
the senate that the house is now organ
ized by the election o f  the Hon. J . B. 
Johnson speaker; Hon. N. Green,speak
er pro tem; W irt W . Walton, chief clerk; 
C. L . Hubbs, assistant chief clerk; C. F. 
Hostetler, docket clerk; Fred C. Hunt, 
journal clerk; and William Higgins, ser
geant-at-arms, and is now ready to pro
ceed to business.

The Hon J  F Legate, o f  Leavenworth 
county, objected to the adoption ot the 
resolution, as it was not the proper reso
lution. Hon Green, o f  Riley, urged the 
adoption o f  the resolution, whieh was 
done by a vive voce vote.

The election o f  an assistant sergeant-at- 
arms being next in order, Messrs. W ebb 
McNall o f Smith oounty, Jas H  ltabb o f  
Miami oounty, Mr Adair and Mr Hack
ney were placed in nomination. Three 
ballots were had, the result o f  the 3d 
ballot being as follows:

W hole number o f  votes east, 134. 
Neoessary for a ohoice, 68. Mr Hackney 
received 1 v o te ; Mr Adair received 1 
vote; Mr Robb received 59 votes, and 
W ebb McNall received 74 votes and was 
declared elected.

A t this time there being a great deal 
o f  confusion in the hall Hon Jas Snoddy 
o f  Linn county asked that the lobby be
dosed.

The speaker requested that persons 
present by the couitcsy o f  the house 
cease walking about and talking or they 
would 1)3 removed.

Nominations for door keeper being 
next in order the following gentlemen 
were plaoed in nomination: Oliver H 
Smith, o f  Clay county, J T  Elliott, o f 
Pawnee oounty; C A  Doming, o f  Reno 
oounty; Andrew I W hite, o f  Doniphan
county, and Jacob Gross, » f ------ county.

The roll was called the third time be
fore a choice was made. The result of 
the third ballot being as follows: Whole 
number o f votes cast, 139; necessary to a 
choice, 65, o f  which Mr Deming re
ceived 1 vote; Mr White, 18 votes; Mr 
Gross, 28 votes, and Mr Smith 82 votes, 
and was declared elected.

The following nominations were then 
made for first assistant doorkeeper: By 
Hon Clapp, A  F Faust o f  Wallace; by 
Munsell, Frank Stafford o f Osborne; by 
Foucht, Peter Spotts of Shawnee; by 
Schott, Robert Samuels o f Ijeavenwortb; 
by Seaton. J  F Allison o f  Atchison; by 
Legate, Chas Lane o f  Leavenworth; by 
MoOrumb, John Carter o f Wabaunsee.
C C Patterson o f  Bourbon, and H W  
Johnston o f Eldorado, were also nomin
ated.

The first ballot showed that 127 votes 
were cast, but no choice had been made.

The second ballot resulted as follows: 
John Carter, 77; Frank Stafford, 22; 
Charles Lane. 15; A  F Faust, 6; Peter 
Spotts, 0; J  F Allison, 1; C C Patter
son, 1.

John Carter, who is a colored man o f 
Wabaunsee county, was then declared
elected.

Mr Ady, o f Harvey, moved to adjourn 
to 3 p m. Lost.

A  motion to adjourn to 2 p m then 
carried.

HOUSE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
Speaker pro tem  Green called the 

house to order promptly at 2 o ’clock.
Nominaticns for second assistant door 

keeper were first called for, and seven 
candidates were placed in tbe field. Tbe 
final ballot was as follows: James Smith 
o f  Douglas, 86; L  S Gilmore, o f Wilson, 
18; Donahue, o f  Atchison, 7; Lewis, o f 
Lyon, 12, Hager, o f  Pottawatomie, 6; 
Phillips, o f  Shawnee, 2. Mr. James 
Smith, o f  Douglas oounty having received 
a majority o f the votes cast, was declared 
elected. He is a colored man, and was 
nominated by Hon Edward Russell, o f  
Douglas county.

Nominations were then made for post
master. The election on the second 
ballot resulted in favor o f  Mr. Lucas, o f 
Marion county, (the last house post
master) and was as follows: Lucas, 86; 
J  N Smith, o f Brown, 33: Thos O ’ llarc, 
o f  Labette, 2; Crawford, o f Elk. 10.

A  message from the senate was re
ceived and read which is as follows:

Retolved, That a committee o f three 
be appointed by tho president to act with 
a like committee on the part o f  the house, 
to wait upon the governor and inform 
him that both houses are organized and 
ready to receive any communication in 
writing he may have to transact.

On motion by Mr. Snoddy the resolu
tion was concurred in by the house, aud 
Speaker Green announced the following 
gentlemen members o f the house commit
tee: Hon Jas. Snoddy, o f  Linn county; 
Hon. Dexter K. Clapp, o f  Woodson; 
Hon. O. S. Munsell, o f Norris.

Mr. Russell, ot Douglas, moved that 
the election o f chaplain bo postponed un
til to-morrow. Lost.

The election ot a chaplain coming 
next, Rev Lawrenoe, o f  the North T o
peka M. E. church. Rev. D. Jones, a 
oolored minister o f  Leavenworth, and O. 
S. Munsell, member from Morris oounty, 
were placed in nomination.

Mr. Munsell respectfully deolined.
Mr. Russell, o f  Douglas, objeoted tc 

Rev. Jones beoause o f  his laok o f good 
morals and thought the house would 
disgrace itself by making him chaplain.

Mr. Ady, o f  Harvey, said Rev. Jones 
was an educated man, a colored man 
and worthy o f the position.

Mr. Houston, o f  Anderson, said the 
house should not make a burlesque o f  
the position o f chaplain. He did not 
think Jones a fit man for the position.

The ballot resulted as follows: Rev. 
Lawrence, 99: and Rev. D. Jones, 20; 
Rev. Edwards. 1.

Rev. Lawrenoe was declared chaplain 
o f the house.

Several amend meat- were made to res
olutions relating to election o f  pages. Was 
finally decided to have each member to an
nounce eight names as his name was called 
and the clerk give the result. Mr. Ander
son, o f  Shawnee,|moved that tbe nomina
tion o f  page be dispensed with. Carried.

Bofore the roll was called, Mr. Legate 
stated that he was opposed to this meth- 
o f  “  throttling,”  and claimed his right to 
make any suggestion to the house he 
chose. He had a little colored boy, 
[Loud laughter.] that he desired the 
members to vote for, and also a little 
orphan boy, both from eavenworth 
oounty. Mr. Legate a.so stated that 
nine-tenths o f  the candidates were from 
Topeka, and he thought that the house 
would find when it was through voting, 
that it had elected “ eight Topeka 
babies.”  His candidates were Willie 
Carris (colored) and Fred Banker.

Mr. Anderson, o f  Shawnee, replied to 
Mr. Legate and said as the represents 
tive from Topeka city he didn't ask any
body to support Topeka candidates and 
only expeeted to vote for two o f  them 
himself.

The vote lor pages then proceeded, 
each member coming to the desk as his 
name was called and giving the names o f 
eight candidates.

Hon. Jas. D. Snoddy, o f  Linn, pre
sided during the election o f  pages.

There were sixty-nino candidates for 
the position o f  page, and the following 
were the lucky ones: Masters Banker, 
68 votes, and Carris (oolored)
72 votes, o f  Leavenworth; Mas
ters Colver, 70 votes, and Devendorf, 66 
votes, o f  Topeka; Miss Myrtle Swaf
ford. 99 votes; Miss Ada Schaffer, 95 
votes; Miss Minnie Davis, 63 votes, and 
Miss Inez Lincoln, 83 votes.

Mr. Legate, o f  Leavenworth, moved 
that owing to the oonfusion all persons 
be exoluded from the floor o f  the house 
except its officers and members and the 
senators.

Mr. Eckles, o f  Rice county, offered an 
amendment in favor o f  the press which 
was aoccpted and the motion prevailed.

Hon. J , H. Lawson, o f  Reno county, 
moved that the farmers' alliance have 
the use o f  tho hall for this (Wednesday) 
evening; permission granted.

Hon. Geo. D. Orner, o f  Barbour, of
fered a resolution authorizing the speak
er to appoint a special messenger for the 
use o f the speaker.

Mr. Seaton, o f  Atchison, moved to 
amend by having the sergaant-at-arms 
assign one o f  the pages o f  the house to 
the special use o f  the speaker.

Hon. Geo. W . Glick, o f Atchison, op
posed the amendment and resolution.

Former speakers had performed their 
duties without a special messenger [or 
page.

The amendment was adopted and the 
resolution as amended was then adopted.

Hon. D. W . Houston, o f  Anderson 
county, introduced a resolution to the 
effect that the house proceed to draw for 
seats and providing how the seats 
should be selected.

Mr. Logate moved to pospone indefi
nitely the edtire matter as he thought 
the house would sooti be in possession of 
their new room. The motion to postpone 
prevailed and the house adjourned until 
10 a. m.. Jan. 13th.

SUMMARY.
The senate was called to order at 2 p. 

m., quorum present. Oath o f office o f 
Senator Hackney filed. Senators Allen 
and Burris took the oath. House notified 
o f the organization o f the senate. Clerk 
o f house informs senate o f  organization 
o f house. A  commilEce o f  three appoin
ted to inform governor o f  senate being 
ready for business and to receive 
any communications, Blue Green and 
Buohan. Committee o f  five on rules ap
pointed viz: Metsker, Benedict, Strang, 
Thacher and Broderiok. Senator Strang's 
resolution to admit Busick and Nimock 
as senators at large from 37 dist. ta
bled. Senator Thacher introduces con
current resolution appointing committee 
to report as to alleged destitution in the 
west. Adopted. Use o f senate chamber 
to State Board o f  Agriculture for evening 
o f January 12th allowed. Metsker, o f 
Shawnee, chairman committee on rules 
reported amendment to rule 10 and 11. 
Amendments adopted, senate adjourned.

Tbe house informs the senate o f its or
ganization. W ebb McNall, o f  Smith, 
elected assistant sergeant-at arms; 0 . II. 
Smith, (oolored) o f  Clay, John Carter, 
(colored) o f  Wabaunsee, and Jas. Smith, 
(colored), o f  Douglas, elected doorkeep
ers; Mr. Lueas, o f  Marion, elected post
master; and Rev. Lawrence, o f  North 
Topeka M. E. church, elected chaplain 
after animated discussion o f his opponent's 
merits. Senate resolution received, con
curred in and Hons. Snoddy, Clapp and 
Munsell, put on a committee in accord
ance therewith. No nominating speech
es allowed for pages, which provoked a 
discussion between Legate and Ander
son, o f  Shawnee. Lobby cleared on ac
count o f  confusion. A  speaker’ s page to 
be appointed by the sergeant-at-arms. 
Cages elected and house adjourned to 10 
a. m. Thursday.

NOTES.

In the house there are two members by 
the name o f Anderson, two named Green, 
(brothers from Riley county), two named 
Cochran, two named Davis, and one 
named Osbon and one named Osborn.

There was considerable confusion in 
the house just before the roll call for 
door keeper, which subsided when those 
having no right on the floor were ejected.

Several Smiths turned up as contest
ants for house positions.

Dr. Munsell is the tallest, and James 
Legate the heaviest member of the 
house.

A  well known gentleman from Morris 
oounty came to Topeka as a delegate to 
the Farmers’ Convention, and to visit 
the legislature. He was put on the Alli
ance railroad committee, and was all read 
for business. But the other three gen
tlemen who shared a pass with our friend 
not being on a committee went home last 
night, and as the committee-man did not 
carry the pass he was forced to go with 
them or pay his fare. He went, and the 
railroad committee of the larmcrs’ con
vention is one short.

The speaker pro tem presided awhile 
to-day.

A  number o f ladies graoed the house 
with their presence to-day.

Gen W W Guthrie, o f  Atchison, and 
Hon John Speer, o f  Lawrence, were on 
the floor o f the house to-day.

Thursday.
SENATE THURSDAY FORENOON.

Senate called to order at 10 a. m. 
The president, L ieut Gov. Finney, in 
tbe ohair.

Roll oalled—quorum present. Prayer 
by the chaplain.

Journal o f previous session read and 
approved.

Senate concurrent resolution No. 2, 
was called up. This was the resolution o f  
Senator Thacher in referenoe to destitu
tion in western counties. Senator Thach
er said in favor o f the resolution that 
the press had published that such desti
tution existed, but that from conversation 
with gentlemen from the west he believed 
that the condition o f  the frontier was ex - 
aggregated and that it was the duty o f  
the senate to determine the exact truth 
in reference thereto and stop this begging 
in the east. Kansas was able to take 
care o f  its own poor.

The resolution was adopted. The 
president appointed Senators Hackney, 
Strang and Sluss as such committee.

The introduction o f bills being in order 
the following bills were introduced and 
read once:

Senate Bill No. 1, introduced by Sena
tor Williams, “ An act to amend section 
1 and 10 o f o f  chapter 58, laws o f  1879.”  

Senate bill No. 2,. introduced by Sena- 
ator Metsker, “ An act to amend section 
218 of chapter 31, general statutes of 
1868, cotitled an act regulating crimes 
and punishmentr. ”

Senate bill No. 3, introduced by Sen
ator Broderick, “ Conveyances— An act 
supplemental to an act entitled ‘an act 
regulating conveyances o f  real estate, 
being chapter 22, general statutes of 
1868.”

Senate bill No. 4, introduced by Sena
tor Green, “ An act to enable the trus
tees o f  Lane university to amend their 
articles o f  incorporation.”

Senate bill No. 5, introduced by Sena
tor Strang, “ An aot to create the 16th 
judicial district, to provide for a judge 
thereof, and for holding terms o f court 
therein.”

Senator Collins,of Nemaha, introduced 
the following petition: “ Petition o f  the 
voters o f  Marion township, Nemaha 
county, asking to be attached to seventy- 
second representative district for legisla
tive purposes.”  Presented and read.

Senator Buohan, o f  Wyandotte, 
moved that the senate proceed to the 
cleotion o f  a president pro tem: Car
ried.

Senator Funston, o f  Allen oounty, was 
plaoed in nomination by Senator Buchan.

Upon a vote being taken, Senator 
Funston received 36 votes, Senator Ben
edict received one vote. Senator Funs
ton was deolared elected.

Senator Collins moved that the 
sergeant at-arms prepare hooks in the 
cloak room for the use o f  the senators 
and mark and Dumber the same. 
Passed.

A t half past 10 the following message 
was received from the governor, viz : 

Topeka, Jan. 13, 1881.—T othe senate. 
— Desiring to road my biennial message 
to the legislature, I have the honor to re
quest a joint session of the house and 
senate tor that purpose.

[Signed] J o h n  P , S t . J o h n . 
Senator Metsker offered the following 

resolution, riz:
Concurrent resolution No. 3. Retolved 

by tho senate the house concurring there
in that the senate meet the house in 
joint session in the hall o f  representa
tives at 3 o'clock p. m. for the purpose 
o f receiving the governor's message.

The resolution being read Senator 
Metsker moved that the rules be sus
pended and the resolution adopted.

Scdator Benedict opposed the suspen
sion o f the rules.

Senator Buchan was in favor o f  the 
resolution but opposed to the suspension 
o f the rules.

Senator Metsker said the scnaie hav
ing appo'ntcd a committee to wait on 
the govornor, it would bo but courtesy 
to suspend the rules and pass the resolu
tion.

Senator Williams, o f  Doniphan, op
posed suspending the rules, as owing to 
iho crowd in the hall o f  representatives 
it would be inconvenient to meet with tho 
house.

Motion to suspend the rules lost. 
Ayes 20, noes 18, and the consideration 
o f the resolution went over under tbe 
rules.

The chief clerk o f  the house appeared 
and informed the senate that the house 
had appointed a committee under concur
rent resolution No. 1.

The following concurrent resolution 
No. 4 was introduced by Senator Crane: 

“ B e it Retolved  by the senate, tho 
houso concurring therein, that the seore
tary o f  state is hereby requested to fur
nish each member o f  the legislature, the 
chief dlerk o f  tho house, and secretary of 
the senate with a copy ot Dassler’ s Com
piled laws o f  Kansas.”

Senator Funston moved th»t the rules 
be suspended, which was done and the 
resolution o f Senator Crane was then 
passed.

A t half past 11 a. m. tho private secre
tary o f  the governor appeared and pre
sented a message from the Governor in 
writing; the assistant secretary o f  the 
senate then proceeded to read the Govern
or’ s message.

Senator Buchan moved that the mes
sage be referred to committee on revision 
o f  laws and that committee apportion the 
message to propor committees. Adopted. 

Senate adjourned to 2 p, m,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Senate oonvened at 2 p. m.
Senator Collins asked leave o f  absence 

for two or three days. Granted.
Senator Buchan moved that when the 

senate do adjourn it adjourn to meet on 
Monday at 3 p. m.

Senator Funston objeotod to such ad
journment as there was much that could 
be done. The work left undone now 
would be the cause of crowding the labor 
o f the closing days o f  tho session.

Senator Buohan said that it was usual 
to begin the sossion with a lecture on 
economy But as the committees were 
not yet appointed there was really noth
ing tor the senate to do as a body.

Upon the motion being put a division 
was oalled for. The motion prevailed.

Senator Alter moved that the senate 
do now adjourn. Carred. Senate ad
journed until Monday, January 17th, at 
3 p. m.

HOUSE THURSDAY FORENOON.
Speaker Johnson oalled the house to 

order at 10 o'olook. Roll called. Prayer 
by Chaplain Lawrenoe.

A  resolution wasoffered by Mr. Seaton, 
o f Atchison, requesting the speaker to 
appoint a oommittee o f  five to inspect 
the new hall and report by 11:30 o'clock, 
when it would be ready for the use o f the 
representatives. Adopted.

Journal read and approved.
W hile the journal was being road 

Private Secretary Ward presented a 
message from the governor in writing. 
Also, a message camo from the senate 
asking tbe house to concur iu Its resolu
tion appointing a committee to inquire 
into the frontier destitution.

The speaker announced that the secre
tary o f  state had plaoed in his hands 
papers relating to the contest in Mont
gomery county between Messrs. Peffcr 
and Rood. Referred to the oommittee 
on elections, which consists o f  Messrs. 
Clogston, Hall, Heizer, Pierce, Moody, 
Webbert and Rossman.

Mr. Snoddy, from committee appoint
ed to wait on the governor, reported that 
the governor desired to deliver the mes
sage to adjoint convention.

Mr. Legate opposed the governor’s 
reading the message to a joint conven
tion.

The communication from the governor 
asking that there be a joint session was 
read.

Mr. Degate withdrew his objection, 
but hoped the governor’ s communication 
wou'd not be made a matter o f record.

Mr. Houston offered the following res
olution:

Retolved, By the house, the senate 
eoncarring, That a joint convention o f  
the house aud senate be held in the hall 
o f the house ot representatives this day 
at 11 a. m., to hear the message o f  the 
governor.

A  point o f  order was taken by Mr. 
Snoddy that the resolution adopted yes
terday appointing a oommittee to wait on 
the governor, stated that the message 
should be delivered in writing and there
fore should not bo read by his exoel- 
lenoy.

Mr. Ady took the same position.
The chair dcoided the point o f  order 

not well taken.
Mr. Snoddy spoke at some length on 

the resolution o f Mr. Houston, opposing 
it strongly and earnestly. Said we 
should net so far forget the precedent o f 
sixteen years which bad been broken to 
gratify the vanity o f  Geo. T . Anthony. 
The constitution o f the state said that 
the governor's message should be deliv
ered in writing.

Mr. Clapp stated that a number o f 
states received their message verbally 
from the governors, and he felt like ex
tending this courtesy to the governor of 
this state. Said that Governor Carney 
had read his message many years prior 
to the precedent o f Governor Anthony.

It being after 11 a. m. the speaker de
clared Mr. Houston's resolution out o f  
order. The question then came upon 
the suspension o f  the rules.

Mr. Snoddy took the floor and kept it 
for some time though often interrupted.

Mr. N. Green finally rose to a point o f 
order and stated that Mr. Snoddy could 
not discuss the original resolution under 
a motion to suspend the rules, and 
called for the decision o f  the chair.

Mr. Eckles, o f Rice, argued in favor o f  
Mr, Green.

The speaker sustained tho point o f or
der taken by Mr. Green.

The speaker announced tho following 
committee to inspect the new hall: 
Messrs. Seaton, Geo. S. Green, Gliok, 
Osborn, and Anderson, o f  Shawnee.

Tbe governor's message was brought 
in at this point by hia private secretary.

Mr. Snoddy moved to indefinitely 
postpone tho whole matter. Carried.

The message was then called for and 
read by Clerk Walton. (It appears in 
full on the opposite page.)

The reading was interrupted by the 
following report whioh was accepted:

Mr. Speaker: Your special commit
tee appointed to report upon the feasi
bility o f this body removing to the new 
hall, beg leave to report that we have 
acted upon the matter and find as fol
lows: The architects oan have the new 
hall ready for occupancy by Monday, at 
3 o’clock p. m. and in our opinion the 
new ball will be comfortable and pleas
ant.

Before the message was all read the 
house adjourned until 2 p. m.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
House called to order by Speaker 

Johnson at 2 o ’ clock. Immediately 
after roll call the speaker announced that 
the business at the close o f tho session 
was the reading o f the message, and re
quested the chief clerk to now finish it, 
which was done.

Mr. Ady introduced tho following res
olution, whieh was adopted:

Retolved, That tho message o f hts ex
cellency, the governor, bo referred to a 
select coinmitteo o f  three, whoso duty 
it shall be to apportion the subject matter 
contained therein to appropriate stand
ing committees.

The bouse proceeded to consider tho 
report o f the committee on rules.

Rule 1st was amended so that hours o f 
meeting for the bouse are now 10 am  and 
2 pm.

Rule 4 was amended so as to read as 
follows:

Rule 4. The fallowing classes o f per
sons and no others shall havo admission 
to the floor o f  the house:

1st All members and officers o f  the 
legislature.

2d. State officers.
3d. Reporters o f the public press, by 

card o f  admission from tho speaker.
4th. Judges o f  the supreme and dis

triot courts.
5th. Ladies.
6th. Such persons an members may in- 

vice, the invitation to be given in writing.
Subdivision three o f rule 7, whioh re- 

k l '9  tc the | ower and duties o f  the 
speaker was amended so as to read as fol
lows:

“ 3, To appoint all committees ex
cept whore the house shall otherwise di
rect. All appointments shall be an
nounced in open session, and made a 
matter oi record.1

Subdivision nine, same rule, was 
amended so as to make it the duty of 
the elerk to deliver bills to be engrossed 
or enrolled to the seoretary o f state, and 
to take his receipt for the same.

Rules 13 and 14 o f  the old rules, were 
stricken out.

Rule 15, (old number 17), was amend
ed by substituting the words “ to the 
floor o f  the house," for “ within the bar'”  

Rule 16, (old number 18), was amend
ed by striking out theoommittee on crim
inal jurisprudence.

The eommitteea on claims and on ac- 
oounts were consolidated.

Rule 21, old number 23, was the sub
ject o f  muoh discussion, amendment 
after amendment and substitute after 
substitute were offered and voted upon 
uutil the result was that the rule reads 
as follows:

Rule 21, (old number 23):
"Senate’ s amendments to house hills 

and resolutions shall be in order at any 
lime when no question is pending.”

Rule 43 (old number 45) was amended 
so that in place o f  reading “ tbe 38tb 
rule”  it shall read “ 35th and36th rules.”  

The tobaceo question was then raised 
by one o f  the members from Cherokee 
oounty and after discussion 
rule 67 new number was adopted. It 
reads as follows:

Rule 67. “ N o person shall be allowed 
to smoke iu the ball or in tbe rooms 
opening into the hall while the house is 
in session.”

W ith the amendments as above men
tioned the bouse adopted the rules o f 
tho session o f 1879.

Mr Gliok, o f  Atchison, introduced con
current resolution No. 4, having refer
ence to contagious diseases o f  live stock 
and memorializing congress in reference 
thereto.

Mr D W  Houston, o f  Anderson oonnty, 
introduced concurrent resolution No. 5, 
providing for the appointment o f  a com
mittee o f  three from each body to report 
joint rules.

The speaker then announced the fol
lowing oommittee on apportionment o f 
Governor’ s message, viz: Messrs Ady, o f  
Harvey oounty; Pierce, o f  Davis county, 
and Legate, o f  Leavenworth [county.

The house then adjourned until Friday 
morning at 10 o ’ clock.

SUMMARY.
Senate convened at 10 a. m; a quorum 

present, prayer by chaplain. Concur
rent resolution No. 2 appointing a com
mittee to investigate suffering in the west 
adopted. Bills were introduced by Sen
ators Williams. Metsker, Broderiok, 
Green and Strang. Senator Collins pre
sented petition from Marion township, 
Nemeha county, asking to be attached to 
72nd representative district. It was 
read. A t 10:30 a message was reoeived 
from the governor asking senate to meet 
with the house as he wished to read his 
message to the legislature in joint con
vention. Senator Metsker introduced 
concurrent resolution that the senate 
and house meet at 3 p. m. for 
such purpose and moved to suspend the 
the rules and pass the resolution. M o
tion to suspend lost. A  resolution pro
viding for statues for use o f members 
passed under suspension o f  tbe rules. A t 
11:30 the governor’ s message was re
ceived and read by tbe secretaries. The 
message was referred to tho committee 
on revision o f  laws to be apportioned to 
tho proper committees.

A t the afternoon session leave o f  ab
sence was granted Senator Collins. It 
was moved that when the senate ad
journ it be to Monday next at 3 p. m. 
After debate by Senators Funston oppos
ing and Buchan favoring,the motion pre
vailed. On motion o f Senator Aller the 
senate adjourned until Monday, January 
17th, 3 p. m.

A  committee o f  five appointed bySpeak- 
er Johnson to inspect the new hall re
port that it will be ready for occupancy 
by tbe house Monday afternoon January 
17th. Communication reoeived from tbe 
governor asking for a joint session o f 
both branches o f the legislature for the 
purpose o f  his message provokes much 
discussion which is finally ended by the 
meBSago being brought in by Private Sco • 
rctaryWard and read by Chief Clerk W al
ton. A  point of order taken in which N. 
Green gets away with Snoddy. The pa
pers in the contest o f  Messrs. Peffer and 
ltood o f  Montgomery county, referred to 
the committee on cleotion and the com
mitteemen announced.

In the afternoon the house orders the 
governor’s message referred to a commit
tee to apportion the subject matter. The 
report o f  tho committee on rules receiv
ed, changed and adopted. No smoking 
allowed in the house. Visitors to be ad
mitted on invitation in writing o f mem
bers. Concurrent resolution offered on 
' ‘joint rules ’ and “ contagious diseases o f 
livestock.”  House adjourned to 10 a. 
m. Friday.

Friday.
HOUSE FRIDAY FORENOON, JANUARY 14.

The bouse convened at 10 a. m. The 
speaker in the chair. Prayer ‘  by tho 
chaplain, Rev. Lawrence. Roll oalled by. 
Clerk Walton. A  quorum was present 
Leave o f  absence granted to Messrs. Tay
lor, Wilson and Steel until Monday next. 
The cle^fc then read the journal o f  previ
ous session, which was approved.

M r D W  Houston called upsenatccon- 
current resolution No. 4. This is the 
resolution in reference to supplying Dass- 
ler’ s statutes to the members.

M r Snoddy, o f Lynn, moved to amend 
the resolution by adding the words, 
“ Session laws o f  1879."

A  vote beidg taken on tbe amendment 
o f  Mr Snoddy, a division was oalled for. 
The amendment was then adopted, and 
he resolution as amended was adopted.

Mr Mnnsell, o f  Morris oounty, intro 
duoed house concurrent resolution No 6, 
in relation to railroad legislation. Laid 
over under the rule.

The speaker then announced that the 
order o f  busiaess would be proceeded 
with.

Mr Schott, o f  Leavenworth, moved to 
reconsider the motion by whioh S C R  
No 4 was adopted. Upon the motion 
being put a division was called for. R e
sult 38 for the reconsideration and 52 
against. Two-thirds not voting in the 
affirmative the motion was lost.

Introduction o! bills being in order, 
the following bills were introduood and 
read once by title By John Hall, o f 
Neosho:

H B No 1, being “ A n  act to amend 
seotion one o f  chapter 164, ot the laws o f 
1872 being seotion 4433, o f  the compiled 
laws o f  Kansas o f 1879."

H B  No 2, being "A n  act to amend 
section one o f chapter 92, o f  the law^ o f 
1879."

H  B  N o 3, being “ A n  act to repeal 
chapter 145 laws o f  1877.”

By D N Heiser, Barton oounty:
H B  No 4, being “ An aot to create 

the 16th judioial district, to provide for a 
judge thereof and for bolding terms of 
court therein.”

By D E Clapp, o f  Woodson oounty:
H B N o 5, being “ A n aot makiDg an 

appropriation for the Kansas orphan asy
lum located at Leavenworth, Kans.”

II B  N o 6, being “ An act to amend 
section 3 o f  artiole 2 chapter 34 o f  the 
laws o f  1876.”  N o name was indorsed 
on this bill and the reporter docs not 
know its author.

House bill No 7. N o name on the 
bill. Being “ An act to remove the po
litical disabilities o f  Matthew F Arm 
strong, o f  Cowley county, Kansas."

By tbe Hon Jas F Legate, Leaven
worth :

II B No 6, “ Making appropriationsfor 
state penitentiary for fiscal years 1882 and 
1883, and for deficiency o f  fiscal year 
1881.”

H B No 9, being an act concerning 
sidewalks in cities o f  the 1st class.

H  B No 10, being “ an act entitled an 
aot to avoid floating liens on real es
tate.”

By Hon W  B Clogston, o f  Greenwood 
oounty:

H B N o l l ,  being “ An act for the 
protection o f  stook from disease.”

H  B  No 12. No name to this bill. 
Being “ An aot for tbe protection o f  wool 
growers and the confiscation o f  dogs.”

By Hon E S W  Drought, Wyandotte 
oounty: H B  No. 13, being “ an act ma
king appropriations for the erection o f 
additional buildings for the education o f 
the blind at Wyandotte, Kansas. ”

By Hon 8  C Pierce, o f  Davis county:
H B No 14, being “ an aot authorizing L  
J  Wilson to construot and maintain a 
ferry.”

By Hon 11 R  Hubbard, Cherokee 
county: II B  No 15, being “ an act to au
thorize oounty surveyors or their depu
ties to enter mining shafts for the pur
pose o f  making surveys o f  drifts, and es
tablish the lines o f  the same.”

By Hon R  B Stevenson, Allen county:
H B No 16, being “ an act to change a 
name."

By Hon J  Moody, o f  Linn county: H 
B N o 17, being "a n  act to protect the 
owners o f  sheep against loss and damage 
by dogs.”

By Hon G S Green o f  Riley county:
H B  No 18, being “ A n act to amend 

see 19 chap 39, compiled laws o f  1879, 
being an aot entitled an act fixing the 
fees o f  oertain officers and persons therein 
named.”

By Hon C H  Lcbold, Dickinson county:
H B No 19, being “ A n act regulating 

primary elections.”
H B  No 20, being “ A n act to amend 

seo 6, chapter 38, general statutes o f 
1868, relating to redemption of personal 
property.”

By tho Hon J  W  Ady. Harvey county: 
H  B No 21, being “ A n act to regulate 

and restrain the manufacture, sale, and 
use o f  intoxicating liquors for medical, 
scientific and mechanical purposes and to 
prohibit the same for all other purposes.

By Hon D W  Houston, Anderson 
county:

II B N o 22, being “ An act to amend 
see 132, ot chapter 34, session laws o f 
1876, relating to the redemption o f  the 
lands o f minors, idiots and insane per
sons, sold for taxes.”

II B No 23, being“ An act to amend see 
2 ^  chapter 81, general statutes o f  1869, 
relating to procedure civil before j ustices.' ’ 

II  B N o 24, being “ A n act to amend 
sec 1, laws o f  1879, relating to paying 
bounty o f  wolf and other scalps. ”

II B  No 25, being “ An aot in relation 
| to township officers,"

H  B No 26, being “ A n act to amend 
seotion one o f chapter 77 o f the laws o f 
1879.”

II B  No 27, being “ An act for the 
relief o f  We9tloy Spindler and Samuel II 
Springston.' ’

By Hon E Russell, o f  Douglasa,county: 
II B No 28, being “ A n  act to create a 

board o f  pharmacy, etc.”
As will bo seen by the above several of 

the members introduced more than one
bill.*

Senate concurrent resolution No 2 Was 
then oalled up. This is the resolution 
appointing a joint committeo to investi
gate alleged suffering in the western 
portion o f  the state.

Mr. Heiser, o f  Barton, moved the 
adoption o f  the resolution.

Mr. Russell, o f  Douglass county, moves 
to amend the resolution by striking out 
that portion o f  the resolution, “ The 
committee to be appointed from the most 
westerly portion o f  the state.

The amendment was adopted, and then 
the resolution as amended was adopted.

Mr Clapp, o f W oodson county, moved 
that when the house adjourns to-day it 
adjourn until M onday,'January 117th, at 
3 p m, to meet iu the new hall.

Upon a vote being taken, the speaker 
being in doubt as to the result, called for 
a standing vote. The motion prevailed.

II. C. R ., No. 7, was introduced by 
Mr. Heron, o f  Jewell, instructing the sec
retary o f  state to furnish out-line maps, 
showing congressional, judicial and other 
distriot boundary lines to the legislature. 
Laid over, under the rules.

A  resolution was offiored by Mr. Glick, 
requesting a special committee of three 
to consider the matter relating to cities 
o f  the first class. Laid over.

H . C. R ., No. 8., was offered by Mr. 
Legate, asking that a mail olerk be ap
pointed to oarry the mail between the 
two bouses.

A  motion to suspend the rule on 
this resolution failed, and it went over.

The house concurrent resolution relat
ing to the printing o f  the governor's 
messsgo was then called up. Mr. N. 
Green offered to amend the resolution by 
having 1,500 copies printed in the Ger
man language and 1,500 printed in the 
Swedish language. Mr. Green spoke 
briefly in support o f  his amendment, 
stating these people would send the doc
uments to their foreign homes, after 
reading them quite generally themselves.

Several other gentlemen favored the 
amendment. One gentleman favored a 
few hundred being printed in the Bohe
mian language.

Mr. Anderson, of Lincoln, strongly 
favored the amendment. Said his ooun- 
ty was composed largely of Swedish in
habitants.

Mr. Legate favored having the mes
sage printed in the German and Swedish 
papers o f  the state.

Mr. N. Green again spoke in favor o f  
the state doouipents instead o f publish

ing in tbe papers.
Mr. Schott, o f  Leavenworth, said that 

there were 100,600 persons in Kansas 
foreign born. Thought the number o f  
messages to be printed was too small. 
There ought at least to be 2,000 in tbe 
German language, and moved it as an 
amendment to the amendment,

Mr. Houston Was opposed to printing 
so many in foreign languages. Thought 
we ought to eneourage foreigners to learn 
our language.

Mr. Orner favored a large number o f  
messages being printed in these lan
guages.

Mr. Foucht, of North Topeka, thought 
that 1,500 would be enough to print in 
the German language, as all the German 
papers would no doubt publish the mes
sage.

Horatio Gates, o f  Ness, said 
that the purpose ot the mover 
o f  this resolution was patriotic. Thought 
we owed it to the German oitizens o f  our 
state to print these extra messages. Mr 
Gates mado a lengthy speeoh favoring the 
amendment calling for 2,000.

Mr. Schott, o f  Leavenworth, whose 
language unmistakably proved him a 
German, spoke at considerable length, 
relating his experience when he first came 
to this country, with only 25 cents in his 
pocket, and without money enough to 
buy a bedstead when he married. Con
cluded bis speech by favoring the amend
ment.

Tbe resolution as amended was then 
passed. It calls for the printing o f  1,000 
copies o f  the message for the senate,
1.000 for the executive department,
2.000 for the house, 1,500 in the Swedish 
language, and 2,000 in the German 
language.

II C R  No. 4, introduced by Mr Gliok, 
relating to contagious diseases o f  oattle 
was then passed.

H C R  No. 5 was then read by the 
elerk. It  called for a committee o f three 
to act with a senate oommittee in form
ing joint rules. Passed.

Mr, Ady asked consent o f  house to 
submit report o f  special committee on 
apportioning the governor’s message, 
Granted.

The report was read by the clerk, and 
after some discussion a change o f  the 
subjeot o f “ weak-minded children”  was 
made from tho committee on education 
to the committee on charitable institu
tions.

The report is as follows:
Your committee appointed to apppor- 

tion tho governor's message to tbe prop
er standing oommittees beg leave to sub
mit the following:

That portion o f  tho message which re
fers to the State Finanocs to the com 
mittee on ways and means.

That portion o f  tho message referring 
to tho State Penitentiary to the oommit
tee on penitentiary.

Those portion referring to the Insane, 
Deaf and Dnmb and Asylums for the 
Blind to the committee on charitable in
stitutions.

That portion in reference to the feeble
minded children to tho committee on 
charitable institutions.

Those portions referring to the publio 
schools and the state historical society to 
the committee on education.

That portion referring to the protec
tion o f the settlers on the frontier and to 
the military to the oommittee od militia.

That port ion referring to public lands 
to the committee on publio lands,

That portion referring to a geological 
survey to the committee on mines and 
mining.

That portion referring to unorganized 
counties be referred to the committeo on 
oounty and county lines.

That portion o f the message referring 
to slate university, state agricultural ool- 
iege anu uutUinl school to tho committee 
on educational institutions.

That portion referring to tho W ashing
ton Monument to the committee on state 
affairs.

That portion referring to the A ppor
tionment to the committee on legislative 
apport ionment.

That portion referring to the insurance 
department to the committee on insur
ance.

That portion referring to the state 
board o f agriculture and the horti
culture society to the committee on agri
culture.

That portion referring to the prohibi- 
bition amendment to tho oommittee on 
temperance.

J . W . A dy, Chairman.
On motion, the houso adjourned to 

meet in the now hall, Monday, January 
17th, at 3 p. m.

SUMMARY.
The house convened at 10 a. m. and 

leave o f  absence was granted several 
members. Resolution for supplying 
Dassler’ s statutes to tho members called 
up, amended and passed. H (J R  N o 6, 
in relation to railroad legislation, intro
duced by Mr. Munsell. Twenty-eight 
bills introduced, the first three by Mr) 
Hall, o f  Neosho. Tbe senate concurrent 
resolution appointing a committeo to in
vestigate frontier suffering amen led  and 
passed. 7,500 copies o f  the governor’ s 
message ordered printed, 2,000 for the 
house; 1000 for tho senate; 1000 for the 
executive department and 1500 in tbe 
Swedish language, aad 2000 in tho Ger
man language. Considerable discussion 
over this matter before a conclusion was 
reached. Report o f  the oommittee on 
apportioning the governor's message re
oeived and after slight change adopted.

The house adjourned at 12 o’ olook to 
meet in tbo new hall at 3 p. m., January 
17 th

NOTES.
“ Shoddy o f  Lint oounty”  is tho title 

by which lion. Jas. Snoddy, parliamen
tary lawyer o f  the house, was alluded to 
by a brother member, i f  our reporter 
heard aright.

The fact that the representatives will 
get in their new hill Monday puts them 
all iu a good humor. It will be a great 
improvement over their present one, both 
as to room and ventilation.

N o Bull Prentiss, of the Atchison 
Champion, played ond man with sucoess 
at the reporter!’ table of the senate and 
house yesterday. Ths boy.' silo* are 
still aching.
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THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands ol our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
•v er the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot negleoting their busi
ness, their homes and their dutieB 
ho their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
Souring into the great Arkansas 
Talley, tho Garden of the We*t, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad oilers them 
their cboioe ot 3,500,000 acres of 
theEnest farming land in the world 
•t  almost their own price*. If you 
So not believ •  ikwrive to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
▼ ou can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, you ean aeo lor yourself 
and he convinced.

W . F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Top<*ka Kansas.

EMPORIA PRICES.
We have just received a lot of the 

wall known Harrison wagons 
with patent break, Palmer’s pat 
oht rub irons, tap box, ete and are 
the best painted wagon in the mar
ket. We warrant them perfeot ia 
every way; you can buy them com
plete tor $ 65.00, call and see them.

Campbell A Gillett.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Having perfected arrangements, 

1  can furnish any amount of money 
on real ettate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years time. At loss rates of in. 
Mrest commissions will be charged.

W. 8 . R o m ig h .
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880

T fi THE FARMERS OP CHASE
COUNTY.

You ean buy somo of the best 
brands of fence wire in the market 
for 8£ cents at our store. Remem
ber, this is cheaper than any price 
given io the county, 
ecd-tf C am pbell & G il l e t t .

The year 1881 is a mathematical 
curiosity. From left to right and 
from right to left it reads the same; 
18 divided by 2 gives 9 as a quo
tient; 8t divided by 9 , and 9 is the 
quotient. It 1S81 is divided by 
309, 9 U tho quotient; if divided t»y 
9 the quotient will ooutain a 9; if 
multiplied by 9, the product con
tains two 9’s. On* and 8 are 9, and 
8 and 1 are 9. It the 18 be placed 
under the 81 and added, the eum 
will be 99. If the figures be added, 
thus, 1, 8, 8, 1, it will give 18; and 
18 is two-ninths of 81. By adding, 
divididing and multiplying, nine
teen </* are produced, being one 9 
for every year required to com
plete the century.

LOOAL SHORT «TOr>G.

Gloomy wca.her,Tuesday.
Groat bargains at L. Martin & 

(Jo.
If you would be fashionable, bo 

sick.
Frank Johnson, on Sharps creek 

is very sick.
H. S. Sook’s baby is very sick 

with lung fever.

Mrs. F. P. Cochran is quite ill 
with pneumonia.

Fresh goods and lots ot them at 
Caldwell & Co.’s.

Mr. J. II. Greenly went to Em 
poria, Wednesday.

H on .T .sS. Jones spent a few 
days in town, last week.

Hr. Charles Ellis, of Michigan,is 
visiting at Dr. C. E. lin t ’s.

A Giant Ridiug.eaw Machine 
for sale. Apply at ibis office.

Mr. W. G. Huit bus returned 
from a short visit to Cherry vale.

Remember that you can get good 
goods at great bargain* at Caldwell 
& Co.

Don’t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou 
BANT.

W. H. Holeinger returned home 
from a short visit East, Tuesday 
night.

A colored gentleman will proach 
at tho Methodist chnrch next Sun 
day morning.

Miss Belle Boynton, teacher at 
Vernon school has a slight attack 
of diphtheria.

Read ibe “ Notice to Contract- 
or*,’ ’ which will be found in an 
other column.

Some Kansas weather Mondny 
night, snow, rain and bail, mixed 
with moonshine.

Mr. E. A. Kinne has been assist 
i<ig Postmaster S. A. Perrigo since 
be has had the soar throat.

Hon. J . S . Doolittle, Jabin John
son and P. J. Norton wont to To 
peka, last Monday morning.

H. Hegwer, of Nickerson, was in 
town last week. IIo intends going 
to New Moxioo in a few days.

Thursday night of last week 
was the coldest of the season, rner- 
oury indicating 24°  below sero.

If you want to buy a sewing 
machine at low igures, part trade 
and part cash, call at this office.

Found, an oak table leaf which 
'he ownei can have by applying at 
this office and proving property.

Service hereafter at the Catholic 
oburch at Cottonwood, on Sun 
days, will be at 10:8U o’clock,*, m.

We understand the Methodist 
oontemptnt* giving a Festival, 
soon for the benefit of the Church.

When you have road this paper, 
give it to your neighbor, and toll 
him to call at the offleo and sub
bribe.

A  freight train was ditched at 
Elmdale, Tuesday evening,causing 
the passenger to be behind timi 
thereby.

B»rn, to .Mr. and Mrs. Marv. E. 
Kellogg, at Longmont, Boulder 
county, Colorado, December 30. 
1880. a son.

Thero will be a Temperance So
cial at the Congregation si church, 
Friday, Jan. 28th, tor the benefit 
of the Sunday School.

L. Martin & Co. have a large 
supply of goods, which they are 
selling at very low figures to make 
room tor other goods.

The election of township officers 
will take place on Tuesday, Febru
ary 1. See “ Election Proclaim! 
lion”  in another column.

Hon. Orlo H. Drinkwater and 
Mcs.rs. A. R. Ice and L. A. Loo 
mis went to the Farmers’ Convert 
tinn at Topeka, last week.

“ In 1881 the world to nn end 
shall come,” according to Mother 
Shipton'* prophecy. Delinquent 
subscribers should settle up.

An attempt to “ break jail”  last 
week by filing the window bars hi 
two proved a failure, owing to the 
vigilance of Sheriff Johnson.

Hon. J .  C. Martin returned on 
Wednesday of Ia«t week, from To
peka, where he had boen to attend 
the opening of tho Legislature.

Falls Lodge of Knights ot Honor 
meets tho first and third Tuesday 
ol each month. J. P. Kuhl, Dic
tator; S. F. Kendall, Repoiter.

In the case of Charles Mayhew 
V>. C. C Sohnavely, tried in the

Do not take advamugo of tire 
fact that we can not call on you in 
person, but, if you owe us, call in 
and Koflo. or send us tho money.

The Daily Paragraph, a very 
neat ami newsy liitlu paper, pub
lished by Hamilton & Curl, at To 
peka, comes regularly to this office-

The Santa Fe railroad has re 
duced freight charges ten cents per 
hundred pounds to and from all 
points, beginning with January 1 

It would tickle a calf, and make 
brute laugh, to see the immense 

amount ol fine work Barnes, the 
painter, is turning out. Give him 
a call.

Mr. B*rney McCabe went on to 
Illinois after tho adjournment of 
the Farmers’ Convention at Tope
ka. last weok; and Mr. Geo. H»ya 
went »n to Onto.

Wny don’t you try Carter’s Lit
tle Liver Pills? They are a posi
tive cure for sick headache, and al 
tho ills produced by disoidered 
liver. Only one pill a dose.

Some o f the young people of the 
high school ot this oi'y,organized a 
reading club, which m«t for the 
6r»t lime at the residence of \V. H. 
Hnlsingi-r, laet Monday night.

Backache is almost immediately 
relieved by wearing one of Carter’s 
Smart Weed and Belladona back
ache Piaster. Try one ard bo 
free (torn pain. Piioo, 25 cents.*

Strayed from A. J. Crutchfied, 
on Buck Cre«k, a red yearling 
8teer, branded on right hip with a 
cross in a circle. A liberal reward 
is offered for the recovery ot the 
tamo.

A potition to divide District No. 
6, was presented to the County 
Superintendent by tho people of 
Cottonwood. A remonstrunce 
against such division is being cir 
culated soutn o f the river.

There wiil be examinations of 
applicants tor teachers’ certificates, 
held at tho school-house in Cotton 
wood Falls, January 39 and Fcbru 
ary 26, 1SS1. M a r y  E. H unt,

Co. Supt.
Parties who owe us on subscrip, 

tion will pleaso to read our terras at 
the top ot tho first column on this 
page, and save themselves money, 
by paying up arrearage and then 
paying tor the paper in advance.

W. C. Heckman, editor and pro
prietor of the Fort Scott llerahl, is 
now getting out n daily paper of 
the same name. Mr. Heckman is 
a live and wide-awake newspaper 
man, and we wish him success in 
his “ new departure."

No. 2, of Vol. I. of the Phono
graph, an S-page paper published 
at Hillsboro, Marion county, and 
edited by W. J .  and J .  T. Groat, 
has reached this office, marked 
“ Please X .” We will do it as we 
find it a sprightly and well gotten 
up paper.

The Western Farmers' Almanac. 
for 1881, published for it> 54th 
year by John P. M .rtor. & Co., at 
Louisville, Ky., which-is on our 
table, is one of the best 
almanacs extant, as it is tilUd wit . 
va. uabie information to fanners, 
house-keepers and others You 
can get a copy of it at J. W. For 
ry's drug store tor 10 cents.

Were we a first class linguist, wo 
would be able to tell, in time did 
ferent languages, the kind of 
weather we are likely to have dur 
ing 18S1 Messrs. J . C. Ayers & 
Co., of Lowell, Mu-s., have pre
sented us with their Almanac for 
this year in that number ot lan
guages, all bound in one volume, 
for which those gentlemen have our 
thanks.

Wednesday of last week was al
most like spring; tire children were 
play log outdoors till late at night; 
but about 4 o’clock the in xt morn 
ing there was a change, Kansas lik.- 
and Tbursduy gavo us a roul old 
“ b l i z z a r d i n  oihe- words, thero 
was a very stroag noith wind ac
companied by snow; which made 
it one Of the worst day’ s expe
rienced by the “ oldestinhabitaut.”

The appointments of the Rev. 
W. J. Biakey, of ihe M. E.Church 
South, are as follows: First Sun
day of the month, at Doughotty’s 
school-house on Fox creek, at 10:30 
o’clock, a. m., and at the Harris 
school-house, at the mouth ot Dia
mond creek, sat 3 g,o, p. m. Second 
Sunday, at the stono sql ool-bouse, 
three miles below Cedar Point, at

day, on Cedar creek. Fourth
Sunday, on the walnut.

Tho National Citlun Soldier an 
eight-page, forty-column, weekly 
journal comes to us brimful of good 
things for the citizen as woil at tha 
soldier. It opposes monopoly, fa
vors equal and exact justice to all 
Jassos, and it the special champion 
and defender of the rights ef the 
sokldior, his widow and orphans. 
Every soldier should have this pa 
per lo keep him posted. Terms, 
81.00 per year: sample espy kes. 
Addrcts, Citizen Soldier Publishing 
Go., Box OSS, Washington, D. C.

fjmbusinus# now beiora las public. 
’  * You can make laonry fasstr m 

work Uir us Ilian a: auylkU* «l<t. 
u|iii*l not reqiiruU We will atari you. 

*12 » .liy mao* a  boiaa by ibe isduau-i- 
ons m u , women, boys aud girls wauled 
ever} wliere to work lor nr. Hew ia tfca 
'ime. You cuu davela >uur wbola luaa to 
the work, or ouly roar apart uaoaeuu. 
No olbrr otislqet. will pay yaa saariy tv 
w- II No ion- williiirr a nark van *tli Is 
make auoriuoe- pay by oi:g»c‘n»  r-- 
Cosily ouili' »uu laruitlr.u. Uiaui v -̂por- 
'unity tor m»k i>K money ectil/ tod hon
orably. Ail.lrva> lu v *  A Ca, Ausuaii, 
Ylulna.

L E G A L .

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Br autliwrity Tetteri in out M ihtrliT ulL'liasc cQiinty, Kaosfts, l du liertbT precUiiu 

•ud make kuowu tv the wteit tb*r*u£ 
tbeitwilibe uu uUctjou held iu txid county 
at the u*ual votfnur i>Uue», gu the flritl Toei- 
lttyln L'ebniit1 y, lS3i, to elect officer* tu Mil 
the following luivucU oQUc* iw •acid wuwiciyal 
towmliip: One Trustee, gq<m Ui k, au* 
urer, two < unstable*, «u-l vuc U'caCi Ov«Ht«*r 
foreHP.h Uoud Diurict, uud on« JueUc* ef Die 
Peace for fcVil» Tow Bah I y umvI dug of
the iVwwfor Diuiuand Creek lowupnij?. Woo 
two laet iiainud ofU'Nr* to till YBCdat itd for gum 
year, thu coils io be ou«ocl al S o'«lt<ck, & iu. 
-j- i i<> be ciitsod at # e'cMeii p. u>- of eaiC Uey.Iu todtimouy whereof 1 have bci«uuiv %uh- 
boiibed tuy name tbit Mth <Uv of oobu*rr, 1881 JAI'IS IQIJKSOX,
.iuiiatl-ttt Sheriff oft ba*c t ouavy. &»u4*4-

R O A D  N O Y S T C E .
>T 4T E of K a n s a s ,/
County of chase i

Office o f  f.ounty Clerk, Jan. 8. 1881.
Notieo is ln*reby given, that ou the 8rU «Uy 

o f l an nary 1881, a  p cti'iou  signed by John 
Kitchen and 42 others, was presented to the 
Board o f  ounty Commissioners o f  Hie County 
ami State aforesaid, praying for the change 
o f a certain road, now running near the Ktt»t 
line o f  the ue quarter o f  section %J*i, tp It/ range 
y, Ka>t. to the Kast line ol said ne quarter sec
tion above described, and to com m ence tut re
location or change iu the said road at tho ue 
corner o f  the ue quarter f f  said suction £2. und 
io follow the La>t line o f the said quarter sec
tion to wl.ere said line intersects hue toad 
now located aud traveled ou or awar the 
North fork o f  tht CgUguwgoiI m a r .

W hereuoon, said LJoard ot Couuty Cowm U- 
sion cis  apijoieted the fo llow ing uuuied prr- 
sons, v o t : 8. T . Bennett, t  J CiG^kGraad Wr. 
P Alavtiu as viowevs, with Instructious to 
in Pei as the point o f uouiinaucemeBt iu Toledo 
Tow ashiji, gu the Uth day o f  ffeb ru iry  A. D 
18 8 1 , a id  procead to view said r#ad, and givo 
all purties a bean eg

B y order ol'the  Board o f  CouBty Comiuia- 
siouers. 8- A. lireccc,

(L. s.l , Couuty Clerk.

M. M.&M '
V i u f 1e * f , 1f t h a tHt 5 sc ®u ,,t * v '  w ,ll

mmm
m m  ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.

----------------- ------------- ---------------- ---- — ____ Ca m s -„  laaaToawarUi. AsabWHM, hbJ  g«uiLxa O t j ;  
vaaklagtou W ilgoaxwaj. a s ?  Alsox-
U i»; gftektiK Is FaraHMAUiM. U ta x u 'iR , H«a- 

U H rt, lii«s»a>ig«ot. Buk.fi. OviauwifA. flldSy* 
ie, OakalfON*. U aaG Dvj MoInss:

it» Aiauvaa; btas Aiolfias t« U-kfUsuLaamd 
A; Akbuiaa to io*wis aaii AuOtnlsua; and

_  _____ ' XJarlfin. i'hm  Is ffisiftYRly sits »alr
l inroad. jrMlafi o r a .  isad •H«Fatkw »

• h s fi CkiafiHfi H a  ikt Bu m  ot lmm 
I ip rsa s  f a w n  a* Txistcta. yr _ 

fteui JPaIa4fi ( sum ii Mi ififid. afn van aatd* waj dully 
s w m i  t 'a i c i s s  and Vkoola. &a 9 *am Cit y , 
bsM «iL Mlum m , M i t i i v s B i a  afid I vgmi- 
•A. g’kKougkMfis araalaonifi butvasu AAfii to* iM  gsunu day. Tifi ikfi A4B*aiiAs# 
CaaTsTaed lk«*rt Ll»# “

U  *• # »• »! IMaad”  \f MurvUlssHiiy
Tsai, a«d 1M

bhr«Ng&
WlUsFNll-

MCM.V
waa-•fid

fd «ul«7tfig yaws uuu, yhu* uassi 
IlfiSiAfMl DEsdfihM srTmjsuw a a d lo i  
oar NBaffilflwtui MtaiRg Cara tliaA mm Shroafli KiBrasa 'AoUfU' * * * '

Hl«aavr«
_____  *TfirIk*owa. id un« «f 
auaoai?SBy »li 

k(ti gxwa'usa ToUAfi' Yum g«t su sum s 
asaaJ. as gMod as U scrvud In aagr MifiA-alaa* fiwisl. 
l>r asTuaty-flvu Mala.

^pproatatlNg vbu Iasi Wlu a n a jsiity  o f  tho 
dsohIu yrsfur sui**rat# aMartwouks fov anr«r«ut 
MUheisi (aud tiku isawfifisfi |»*ss«agtfr Muaivasa 
iff thu lias warrafiliog It), tr# uru îsuasud w  aa-,11*1 this C*Vfi|*auy wa* l uiman i*mloU4

Cars for al«d|>ifig parpMssw, aad # hUiss

t h e  e a s t  a t h e  WEST l
tiHg pari-Knesonlr. O n ooth er  Paters < srs ien SMOKING 

yofi «afi OHjoy your “ H a va n a ” 
_____________  _!• day.
BdaaulGMfit Ivon B rldfor span Sh« MtesiEninpi 

(utA AHkousri eri;at all pniuM crosaei! hr tnln 
Has, mxiii truns/srsar* EToidad a K 'ou u e il IHuIIh, 
tkMi\aruo City, lA jT sn w orth , anti Atchison, con - 
b s v ’nuim Wwluyuiaduifi Union 

•J’HM PK !H ( IPA1. t .  R t UNNKtrriONS OP 
WMlid HkJCAT TUMOUGH LINK AU K  AH 
tUIMA/Wd:

A s i j j 'a S o, With all d ifu rg ifif lines fo r  tho 
Cass to;J South.

A t ITa o u s w o o d , with th« L. S. k  M. 8., and P., V t . W A t ft .  Kds.
A l  tV A iM ifioton  H azciiT s, w ith P.« C. & SU 

L .  f t  f t .
A t J.a Ba i l s , with 111. r e n t .R . R.

4IPHOM1A. win. P P. ft J ; P. I>. ft E .; I. B .ft
r. ; 111 U\4 : Slid T. P . ft W . IMs.
A l  R ock  island, with “ M ilwaukee ft R ock 

JfiluuU Short Line,”  und Hock lwl d ft Peo. Rtls.
A t D a v e n p o r t , with the Uavenpurt Division 

C. i l .  ft kt. i* H U.
A t WsrrlHMKUTY. with thoR .. C. It. ft N. It. It. 
A I G kin  w kll . witli Central Iowa It. it.
A t  Daa M o ln ms, w uh 1). M. ft l\ D. K. It.
A t < g c n c il  fti.CFFH with Union Pucific R. 11.
A I DM A M A, Wilfi D. ft hf It. it. It. in N oli.)
A t  Co l u m b ia  J u n c t io n , with B ..c. it. ft N. K.H. 
At o n i M A i .  with ( cntral Iowa K. R . ; W.. 

St. io. ft Pas aud < ii ft (J. K. Rdu.
A t KEOKUK, with T ol.. Peo. ft W ar.: W rb .. SU 

LomU ft Pas., and BtaB , ken. ft N.-W. U. lids.
At t'iHHSOE, with ki. St. J It K.
At ATCMU09, With Atch.. Top* ka ft Santa I o : 

A U k. ft h«h . s s d  < su. Mr. IJ. P. it. lid*.
A t IjiATfiK wofiTM . with Kau. Pac., and Kan. 

C «kt. fi. kids.
At k a n s a • C i t y , with ail liuee for  th o  Weak

to* cl MoSti-WSet.

R O A D  N O T 8 C E .
St a t e  o v  K * s a a s . t

Countv of i
Ullide ot Couuty Clerk, .J»a «, 18*1 

Notice i. hereby given that ou tbaiidday 
ol Jauuary, 1881. a i>etiti«u, signed by 
William Dune and twenty others, waa pre
sented to tbe board ol eouctj cemmi9ilon 
ers ol the county aud State aforesaid, pay 
ing lor tbu establisbcieut and opeuiug of a 
certain private load, described as follow,, 
via; Commencing at tbo aa cornet of tbe 
K.uilv Smith land, tbusauio baiug on tbe 
-oath line of sectlou S, tp 19. rungs Sc,and 
8« rods westol tbe sa corner ol tstd an- 
tion 8; thence east on said section Una, to 
the se corner ol said section 8, the said 
road to be one rod wide, and designed as 
an outlet to til: above described Laud, tha 
same oei:,g two Interior 8* acre lots and 
without outlet to a public highway 

WHereupon said board ol couuty saia- 
□u.sioners uppoiuted tbe following named 
persons, via: l.aac Alexander J 1* Cald
well and A U Watson, as viewers, with in- 
-iruction. to meet, in conjuuctme with 
i lie County Surveyor, at tbepoiutol aom- 
mencouieiit of said proposed road, In fall, 
towunuip. ou Wednesday, tbe 19tb day ol 
Ki bruaiy. a  i> 1881. aud proceed to view 
ss.d road, ai.d give all parties • bearing.

By order ol the Board ol County Com- 
mw'iouer*. S A BRCBISS,

[L sj Cuu my Clark.

—  R O A D  J M O T I O E .
s t a t e  o f  K a n s a s , 1 

Chase County. J *
Cfflc, ol Count; Clerk, Jan. 8. 1881. 

Nolle is Ucreb) given that on the 3d 
lay ot .laiiuary, 1881, a petition, signed by 
Simon Davis and 17 outers, was preseni. 
ed lo tbe board ol couuty commutlsners ol 
toe county and State aluresuid, pray tog lor 
tbe location 'I a certalu road, dtacribad as 
loMovts, viz:

Commencibg ou the soctiou Una at Ua 
nw corner ol tbe *w quarter ol ae* 19, tp 
91. or range 8 u; ilieuce south an aestlon 
line to tbe ,w corner ol said aectlun t.-u; 
tb-nce east onseclln line to tbo si co.asr 
ol the >w quarter ot of said section teu.aaio 
ro id to be b'.csled upon aud along aaetiOD 
tin-, wubou' survey; also for tbo vacaiioa 
i tbs' p-iriton otibe Nancy and C ki Sharp 

road (o.lablisbed October 3, 1314) lyitiijOa- 
weenibe pm t of couuneucetuaul tad the 

above road petitioned tor.
NY hereupon said board of const y com

missioners appointed the following nauiid 
er» m , viz: t’ B Ncsbit, W U l ’ a-.ten a.id 

S ,\i L’cuiod, a-viewers, with inUructl»-.ia 
io ibeet at tbe house ot Simon Davta, in 
Bnz iar townshipi on I'uesd.y, the 18tb day 
1 Yi binary, a  l> 1881, and proceed lo 

vit-tt said road, and give to all paniai a 
nearing

By order ol the Bond ol Couuty Cam- 
ml-slouers. 3 A (Ikickse,

[l s] Couuty Clerk.

C A g a  li.-m wxm l l r s u s k  U  P U M K I .t , I l l ' s  VIOIN TN, 
S A S C I T y ,  A T C U I S llE , . . S  l . t l V l S W O K T H .. M r t t M t v * _____ ^ __________,________

IfilLQU wlifi te l*  l i lM t  k * « w »  mm Lkc MV r « * t  K ook. AeluaU U o u te , 
1 «k « t  A f * * U  to  Um  C wI . cM B te lM  mm* i'auaH u.

•r MW4 •ktetUMkl* K( jr«Hr k «a i« $lck«t ufficc, adtlcucii.
u r o  so ld  b y

K I M B A L L ,  doa’lSoo* H 'l\  J O H N ,  
dua l TAv. uua 1‘nmrgr Act.,Cblcaao, 111

— —

R O A D  H D r i U £ > .

R O A D  N O T I C E .

District Court, ibe  ju ry  rendered a 1 10 :30, 8. 01., and at Sl'iift’s school- 
verdict of 1318 for the plaintiff. * hours, at i;jo , p. m. Third Bun-

State  o r  Kansas, 1
County of Lhasa, i

uflacH 01 County Clark. Jaa. 4.1**1.
None* ia hereby given that on tha 4tb 

,|a) of January, 1331, a petition, algcad by 
Jabin J.ibnsou son lb others, was prasauf. 
ed 1 > the Buord ot CouDty 1 owtainh »  -a 
o> the couot) sud Slate loresala. prariog 
lor the location ot n certain sactlaa-linn 
road, described us follows, vis:

Cumnirnctug at tbe aw earner at tba ic 
quarter of section 10, towuskip 39,af rang* 
* e ; thence west on section Ima hetwesn 
sections 18 and lb -8 sud 17, to • paint an 
Ibe Stctlon line kclvraen sat* isallaut 8 
and 17, where tba road Isading /rate Ba
zaar 10 Cotton w ood kails crossaa tka said 
srclion line All of stld road la ka loaaled 
on section Hues without survey.

Whereupon the said Hoard al County 
Commission*!* appoint* 1 Hi* following 
named persoua.viz. C U Brawn. LalLani 
urd and Wlllltm Nortons# viewers, with 
instructions to west vt tbe bona* ol W C 
Thanns, In Yalls tow nblp. an rridsy.tb* 
lltli day of Ycbruary, a is 1381. and pro
ceed to view said road, and give all psrtle* 
a hettring

By o-der of tbe Board ol County Com 
in .loners. 8 . A Kr» i *e.

[t, tt] Couuty Clerk.

State of Kansas, i 
Chase County, j ’ *- 
Otiica of Count; Clark. Jan. 8. 1881.

Katies 1* hereby given that os tba 4lk 
da; o' October, lesi, a petition, ngned by 
Coo. Drummond and If ctbvrs, was pre
sented to tha Board ol Couoty Couiusu- 
sioners ol tbe Count; and 8iatc »foresc:d, 
praying lor lbs locslien 01 a serum road, 
describe* a* Ivllotva, vis:

Commencing at tbe aw corner ol lot S of 
aec 19, tp 19 01 range 8 s, os tbe C o  
Drummond road, aiublisbad April 19. 
1877; Ibcuce W run oast 00 C « line t o- 
tween loti* aud i l ,  ot said section 16, un- 
til ii intersect* tbe klinocola and desta *'# 
Slate rnad. at or near a raviuo near tba 
bouse ot Julia A. itesva. Alsu for Ike va
cation ot tkai portion of tba said Htau 
road lying betwaan io« toryuiuus o' abore 
proposed roaa and the point wbrr* the 
said 3lat* road araieaa tbs aald kiaerg* 
Drkmmood road.

TV hsrsupsn, said Board *1 C«»atg C*m- 
asUsJoners appointed tbe following named 
person*. vU: Uobert Brash, VV«j. bltxnall 
aud it. Cutbbert as viewers, with instruc
tions to meet, In wnjunotle-i with tbo 
County Uurveyor, at tbe bousa ot George 
Drummond. In Jfulla towuihip. cn Tdurt- 
daj, tbe l8lk day ef Bovatuber, 1383, sod 
procead to view said road, andgiv* to all 
parties a bearinc.

And wbeieaa tba views.* . u i  Survey ar 
failed to meat o* tbe da; d«s<gnaUd, or on 
tbe following day, thereiare, the laid 
Bonrd ef Count; CommiasioBcrs on Udi 
8d da; ot January, a i>. iaSt, by its order, 
dirtated that sold viewers, lo-wit Koburt 
Brash, Win Maxwell and BoLart Cutb- 
b*rt, meet, m eanjuuctlo* with tbe Coun
ty Survayor, at tbe bouse' ef Geo. Drum
mond, In Jfali* towuihip, on Monday, Ills 
Blot da; ol ffsbruary. a. d . 1831, aad pro- 
o*od lo Flaw said road, and give all parties 
a Uaariug-

B ; order of U)* Beard of Canal; Cut* 
nisaiouora. ■. A. Baacax.

It di Count; Clark.

“The Old Reliable”

H A H N IB A L H f.J B .li.fi
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETWEEN
T H E  M S B S O U R I

A N D

MISSISSIPPI
R I V E R S .

In spite of opposition is
STILL THE F A V O R I T E
With tbe traveling public who appreciate 

tbo iuau;  advantage* If nflords for 
tbacoufort aud plessure.of 

Its patrons.

Saooffl Steel Rail Tracis.
E L E G A N T  i)A Y  C O AC H ES , 

R E C LIN IN G  S E A T  COACHES

NL E E  P E  ItS

N O T I C K  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S .
&eai#d p rep fita U  w ill  Ue r e c e iv e d  b y  the 

S ch oo l H oard o f  D is tr ic t  N o t, C hauc cou n ty , 
Ivausas, u n til n oou  ou  the Kimt d a y  o f  J a n u 
ary . 18S1, fo r  b u i ld in g  a aton e  sehGol-heuH * in 
tb e  C ity  o f  C o tton w ood . w i ll  be rece ived
fo  the w h o le  o r  Matt o t  auM h o u so ; a ll  hide to 
l>€ a c co m p a n ie d  by  a Uoint o f  t i v e  i'Uounami 
D ollara , i f  X#r tke w h o le  o f  the w o rk ;  
o r , i f  Cof  uuv p a rt, th en  a ;  least d ou b le  
the u u iou .il c f  h id . X o  w il l  Ve cunsittoreil 
uulcaa u cc-o iopau ied  bjr aai<i bau d . P lane and 
• p erm ea tion s  cu u  Uo seen  a t  the otUco o f  ti- A . 
l i i ld s b r u a d . D is trU t C lerk  T h e  B oard  re- 
•evrcfi Uie i  m b i  u l r s ju c t la g  any * r  a ll bid*

» .  A U iL a s i t t a a .  Clerk. 
Caitaswuad, k«assa, Jasas>7 an, 1041

U n7 It

A T T O R H E V C  A T  L A W .

t. s. woots. «. e. cocukan.

W O O D  &  O O O H P t f t N ,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

CCTTQiiWQOB FALLS, CHASE (01)^77. KANSU,
b f f 't  upaltlra, oppoalts to Music Hall, 
myil-ly.

C . N . t T V I t l t Y .
ATTORNEY - A T  - LA W ,

E M PO R U , CANSAS,
Will practlco la tbu sou»r»l courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Uarver, Marlon, Morris and Osmre 
coualist in tbe State ot Kaoxas; in tbs 3u- 
prexs Court ot lb* State, and 11 tbu P'ed- 
aral Courts tbereta jyUi

*wwn«n>iaw.g aaM w is— —

Ureal cbanc* to mtko money 
We used a person in every town 

■ to take subscript!-to for tbe larg. 
sit, cheapest aad best illustrate family 
nuhllessloa la tb* world. A n ; one can 
lie cocas a successful agent. Nix elegant 
work* *1 art gi’ en tree to subscriber* Tbe 
prir< las* low that almost ever;b«>..y sub- 
• friba*. Obo agait reports takimr 130 sub
scribers in a dtv A. lady agent reports 
aitkiag over clear prodt in ten days 
All whs engage stake money laai You 
CAS ue sat* Sll your tim* to l bs buslncsa, 
oranlyyour spare time. You need uoi 
1.* away treat hoar over Bight. Y01# r.in 
da it, t« well as otlsera. T u l l  diieettoto. 
anil terms free. Ktegset and expensive 
ou’ it  free. II you want preM'able work, 
send a t  vntie sildresa at once. It costs 
nothin* to try tbe business No one who 
au-iges falls to make great pay Addi os- 
(IstiKiis Btinoun *  U<*., FerUand. Max*.

P V L L M A X

T H E  ONLY L!N E
Gunning Through Dny Coaches. De

clining Scat Cars and Pullman 
Sleepers to

o h i c a g o ,
D s; Ooaebei and Pullman Sleepers to

T O L E D O ,
T hrough Day Coaches to

I?dDIA£*J£ROLiS
Aud i* !»f-a r’ i'.ally

A L W A Y S  ON TIM E.
T he public don 't fogst this amt altvu - 

take

“m  old r e l ia b l e ;
JOHN B. CARSON. F. F. MORSt.

Oen’ l Munager. (ien’ l Pass Ag’t.

JAMES B. B U C H A N A N

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All work promptly attended to. K»ti. 

mates and plans lurnisbed ilesidence op
posite the Methodist church.

COTTON WOOD
psa wnt e  1

FA .»1 tv '•'

SEWING MACHINES

F O R  S A L E ;
Apply at

T H I S  O F F I C E

S T .  L O J i S

POST - DISPATCH.
A large * ight page paper, al ways mailt* up 

ia t ic* lute.-c ah 1 freshest new* at L<»me .and 
ubr »ld. Ih Ua tie and iifninic M .irkot, 11- 
nan ’ ial an<: C tumercial n*|p»rt* jinl n>pf d 
agrl‘‘UlfciirM» matters, mnkr.j/ it ore of t ie 
very heat in w paper:- for t! e Mercl .aid, Mc- 
chftkicuiul I? armor. The

WEEKLY POST-DISPATCII
la «eut j»ostign jiromld for one year nt

Ninety Cents.
Hpeivat cat 1 <omtniH«don<( to agents and' 

P'̂ tniM.-tar*." m l samples co|)ic>--*eut esi .appli- 
ottion.

R A T E S  O F D A IL Y :
One year, poatago *
Hir month#. •* “  « . . .
Three, mimiii*. “  “ . .K..

ŝ fMolal 1 nteo na U- ,' >r daily t*e poatmimtorh 
and agouti* And a unplo ca>jdcft f  nrnielu’d on applicfjiofi Addre**,

P O ^ T -D is rj t o  a ,
St. Louis', Mo.

.♦a na 
1 :*t»

I
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Vegetine.
D R  W. RO S8 W R IT E S .

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Weakness.

H. R. Stevens, B oston :
I have been practicing m edicine tor 20 years, 

and as a rem edy for Scrolula, Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Weakness, and  all dis
eases 01 the b lood , 1 have never found 1U equal. 
[ have sold Vegetine for 7 vears, and have never 
bad on e  bottle returned. 1 would heartily 
recom m end f  to those in need oi a b lood  purifier.

I)r . W. ROSS, Diuggibt,
Sept. 18. H7H. Wiltnn, Iowa.

DRUGGISTS TAKE VEGETINE AND 
REOOMMEND IT.

H R. 8tevess, B oston:
I have been selling Vegetine ever since It came 

Into e ilsten ce , and liavo recom m ended It to my 
customers. I have tried It myself, and find lta 
great b lood  purifier and renovatorol tbesystem.

M. M. SALMON, Druggist, 
A ug. 28,1878, Burli agton, Iowa.

W . H IP P E E . M. D. S A Y S :
H. K. Stevens, Boston:

I have sold you r Vegetine for over a year, and 
have heard every person w ho has used it speak 
tavorably ot its good  effect*.

THE TWOFOLD VOICE.

■sept. 18,1878.
W. HI HP EE, M. D , Druggist, 

l  es Moines, Iowa.

D R U G G IST’ S R EPO R T.
H. B. Stevens. Boston:

I have been selling you r Vegetine for the past 
(Wo years, and lind the sales it creadng every 
year. I consider Vegetine one o f the best and 
m o .t  reliable preparations now in the market.

J. H. WHETSTONE, Druggist. 
Sept 16,1878. Iowa CttyTlowa.

"V" e m e t i n e .
PREPARED BY

H . R. S T E V EN S  BOSTON, MASS.

Vetrotine is Sold bv All Drusnrists.
W O M A N ’ S  T K I L V f  P i l l

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS..

DISCOVERER Ol*

L Y D i A  E .  P I N K H A M ’ 8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

THiM*ooltlv^ure
•or a ll tbMC Painful Complaints and Weakowue 

a. oiumon to our beat female population.
• vi’l cure entirely the worst form of Female Tom 

plaints, nil ovarian troubles’, Inllummatlon ana Ulct*ra
ti on, Foiling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spins' Weakness, ami Is particularly adapted to the 
Change ot aJfe.

It will Issolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage of development. Tho tendency t.-» can
cerous humors there is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves woaknes of the .stomach. 
It cares floating, Headaches, Nervous j^roetrntion 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi 
gestion.

Thftv feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, weigh* 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act ir 
uarmnny with the laws that govern tho female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDI A K. PINK1I YM*A VEGETABLE C OM 
POUNTL'.s prepared at £i3 and 235 Western Avenue, 
i,ynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles fo r ;/». Sentbym&i 
iuthe.orm o f pills, also in the form o* loxtrures, ot, 
receipt of price, £1 per box for either. Mrs. l’inghuir 
freelyanswors all letters of inquiry. Send for parnph 
lot. Address as above. Mention this Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K. PINKUAM*> 
LIVER PILLS. They euro constipation, billousnos*- 
and torpidity of the liver. vr» cents pwr box.

BOLD BY
Woodward, Faxon (,& Co., Kansas Olt*

POND’S v 
EXTRACT.

T h e  W o n d e r  o f  H ealin g1.
I T  S T O P S  A L L  H E M O R R H A G E S .
It Cures all Inflammatory Diseases.

IP o r  H c in o r r l in f fc a  it
la th o  greatest stanch
er  o f  bleeding in 
Istence.

F o r  P l i c a ,  D ll i 'c l ,  
b l e e d i n g ,  o r  i t c h -  
i « g ,  i t  is the greatest 
known remedy.

F o r  R u n t s ,  S ca ld s , 
W o u n d s ,  R ru lse n , 
m id  S p r a in s , it is 
unequal ed — stopping 
pain, iimi healing in a 
marvelous manner. 

F o r  I n f ln n ic 't  m id  
S o re  t e y e s .—Its «f- 
feot upon these dedicate 
organs is simply mar* 
velous. It can be used 
without the slightest 
fear o f  harm.

F o r  C at n rrli.-T t cures 
the m ost obstinate 
cases in an incredibly 
b rie f time.

D r .  A . K . 
the M r i ln . i l  l fn io n

It is tho Ladies*
F r ie n d  —A ll fem ale 
com plaints yield to its 
wondrous power.

(o r l icers.Old Bores 
o r  Open W ounds, 
Its action upon these is 
BlOSt remarkable. The 
most obstinate cases 
are cored.

1 F o r  It h r u n ia t  Ism .— 
There are in our pos
session remarkable tes
timonials o f  cures o f  
rheumatism in its va
rious stages.

V a i - u i  l i e ,  S o r e  
T t ir o n t  N e u rs  
T o o t  l ia r  l ie , F s t v -  

H ite s  o f  I n -  
M Tth, S o re  F eet*  
i  l i in d n in * ,  and all 
diseases o f  an Inflam
matory character are 
certainly cured by C 

1 o n d 's  E x t r a v t  
o f  Brooklyn, N. Y ., writesln 

* Out o f  1U0 ca w s  o f Eii
tiun Ophthalmia, l.’iO cases were cui 
POND S EXTRACT.

A double voice cries in the spirit o f Man,
As though upon a mortal stage he saw 
Apollo’s wailing daughter, erased with 

aw e,
Change parts, and shout as Clyleiunustra 

cau :
For in the blaze ol light he turns to scan 

The dim ghost-haunted face o f outraged 
law,

And feels the (lames rise, and the serpents 
gnaw

Through the gilt tissue o f  his hope's bright 
plan ;

A m i thus ttie heavy animal part of him — 
Never at rest to [Kinder anu rtyoice— 
Sways, blindly shaken by that twofold 

voice;
Beneath the axes of Pleasure, void and dim
The duil brain rests, and the vex senses 

swim,
Or Conscience thrills him with her pierce- 

tng noise.

OCCULT MME. BLAVATSKY.

SS

by

D r .  H . CA. P r .N io n ,  o f  Brooklyn. N. Y . t 
“ I know o f  no remedy so generally useful in t 
fam ily .”

IDr. A r lh u r G t iln n e o N , F .U .O .S ,, o f  England 
says : “ I have prescribed POND'S EXTRACT 
fo r  Hem orrhages ot various kinds, for  Hemor
rhoids, and for affections o f  the eyes, and also 
in Rheumatic inflammatory'swelling o f the joints 
with great si x'ess.”

Also support* by the following able physicians: 
D r. Okie, 1> A . Freeman, Dr. T h a y e r , Dr- 

Bernard A  England, t)r M a b o r ly , 
M .R .C .B . of England. Dr. Chuv- 

erton, F.C*S. ol’ England* 
Caution.- POND'S EXTRACT is gold o n l y  

In  bottles with the name blown in the glass.
PIT* I is unsafe to use other articles with our 

directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTRACT. 
R efu se  all imitations and substitutes.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF fQ N D 'S  EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH THE PUREST 

AND MOST D E L ).'A T E  PERFUMES 
F O R  LADIES BOUDOIR. 

P O N D ^ E Y T n \ r r ,  5 0  . *  n o  i«n ,l g l . 7 5
Toilet Cream 1.00 ta la r r l i iu r e ............. 76
Dentifrice. ,*»<» 1 Cluster....................... 26
Lip Salve In hitler (CilassbOc.) 1.00
Tuilet Seap- Um !v(‘.s) . 0 i >iikiI Syriuue........... 26
(Hutment 60 >1 etlieuteil Paper... 26

Any o f  tl ese prepnrntionn will be sent car
riage free at above, prices, in lots o f  $•> worth, 
on receipt o f  m oney or P. O. order.

IW ^O t’ R N ew Pamphlet with  History o r  ouf 
Preparations, Bent FREE on application to

P O N O ’3 E X T R A C T  C O . . r
No. Fourteen West 14th St., New York 

City. For sale by Ptiggists.

R e m a rk a b le  D o in g s  o f  th e  N ew  Y ork  
T h eosop lU sts  iu  India*

The Pioneer, a newspaper published in 
Allahabad. India, brings us the latest 
intelligence ol Mme. Blavatsky and the 
little party that left New York over two 
or three years ago for India. Comment
ing on the remarkable occurrence which 
follows, the Pioneer, n iiich seems to he 
the principal journal o f  tiie city, says 
while it is not within the province o f  a 
merely secular newspaper to discuss 
“ the various tales o f  wonder connected 
with Mme. B'uvatskv’s powers that have 
freely I teencirculatingabout ludiaamong 
persons in crested in occult research, 
within tne last twelve months," yet tbs 
particular instance it presents is authen
ticated by “ nine witnesses, all weil 
known in Simla society.”  They are, it 
adds, “ of unimpeachable character.” 
Tho story is as follows:

On Sunday, the 3d o f  October, at Mr. 
Hume’s house at Simta there were pies- 
ent at dinner Mr and Mrs. Hume, Mr. 
Sinnett, Mrs. Gordon, Mr. Davidson. Col. 
Olcott and Mme. Blavatsky. Most of 
the persons present having recently seen 
many remamable occurrences in Mme. 
Idavatsky’s presence, conversation turn
ed on occult phenomena, and in the 
course of th's Mme. Blavatsky asked 
Mrs. Hume if there was »,.ytl :ng she 

rlicularly wished for. Mrs. Hume at
rst hesitated, but in a short time said 

that there was something she would par
ticularly like to have brought to tier, 
namely, a small article o f jewelry that 
she had formerly possessed, hut had 
given away to a person who had allowed 
it to pass out o f  her possession. Mme. 
Blavatsky then said it she w'ould fix the 
image o f the article in question very 
definitely in her mind she (Mme. Blavat
sky) would endeavor to procure it. Mrs. 
Hume then said that she vividly tv 
membered the article, and described : 
as an old-fashioned breast brooch sc. 
round with pearls with glass
at the front and the back
mails to contain hair. She then, on 
being asked, drew a rough sketch o f the 
brooch. Mine. Blavatsky then wrapped 
up a coin attached to her watch chain in 
two cigarette papers, and put it in her 
dress, and s.ud that she hoped the 
brooch might be obtained in the course 
ol the evening. At the close o f  dinner 
she said to Mrs. Hume that the oaper in 
w'hich the coin had been wrapped was 
gone. A  little later in the drawing
room she said the brooch would not be 
brought into the home, hut it must lie 
looked tor in the garden, and then, as 
the party went out accompanying her, 
she said slie had clairvoyantly’ cn the 
brooch fall into a star-sliancd bed of 
flowers. Mrs. Hume led the way to such 
a bed in a distant part ot the garden. A 
prolorged and eareful search was made 
with lanterns, and eventually a small 
paper packet, consisting of two cigarette 
papers, was found among the leaves by 
Mrs. Sinnett. This being oj>eneil on the 
it spot was found to contain a brooch ex
actly corresponding to tlie previous de
scription, and which Mrs. Hume identi
fied as that which she had originally 
lost. None of the parly, except Mr. anil 
Mrs. Hume, had ever seen or heard of 
the brooch. Mr. Hume had not thought 
ot it for years. Mrs. Hume had never 
sjKrken of it to any one since she parted 
with it, nor had she for a long time even 
thought o f  it. She herself stated, alter 
it was found, that it was only when 
Madame asked her whether there was 
anything she would like to have, that 
the remembrance oi this hroosh, the gilt 
o f  her mother, flashed across her niinil.

Mrs. Hume is not a Spiritualist, and 
up to ihe time of the occurrence describ
ed was no believer either in occult phe
nomena or in Mme. Ill a-'at sky’s powers. 
The conviction o f  all present was that 
the occurrence was of an absolutely 
unimpeachable character as an evidence 
ot the truth o f the possibility o f  occult 
phenomena. The brooch is unquestion
ably the one w'hich Mrs. Hume lost 
Even supposing, which is practically im
possible, that the article, lost months 
itefore Mrs. Hume ever heard o f Mme. 
Blavatsky, aril hearing no letters or 
other indication of original ownership, 
could have past in a natural way into
Mme. Blavatsky’s possession, even then 
she canid not possibly have forseen that 
it would be asked for, as Mrs Hume her
self had not given it a thought for 
months.

H n m o r  F r o m  L o n d o n  C ab m en .
London Truth.

A London cabman called out to 8 
short, dapper little gentleman who ai- 
fec’ s particularly large hats: “ Come out 
o f  that ’at, will yer?  I knows yer in it, 
’cos I sees yer feet.”

A friend o f  mine once driving in Lon
don just under two mil »s tendered the 
cabman a shilling, which he accepted. 
After allowing my friend to walk a short 
distance, he called o u t : ".Sir, I w ish to 
speak to you.” My friend asked what 
was the matter. The cabman replied : 
“ I was only going to remark that I wish 
you would learn to walk.”

Gentleman, returning from Richmond, 
driving tanden, colliding with hansotn- 
“ Hullo, cabby, drunk again ?”  Cabby, 
mournfully—"So I see, sir.”

Cabby— I want sixpence more, yer 
Honor. Fare (escorting very fat young 
lady)—-How do you explain that ? Cab
by—Two miles is a shillin’, and then, 
the Miss is as good as a mile.

Upon getting into a cab with a young 
lady, cabby made the following remark 
to m e : “ Can’t take you, sir. I ’m like 
you to-night, 'engaged.’ ”

A cabman, whoae wretched horse had 
just succeeded in conveying a party to 
Epsom Downs, being interrogated as to 
the breeding o f the animal, at once re
plied ; “ Oot, sir, bv Difficulty out of 
the Stable.”

Scene; Outside Nonhead Cemetery on 
a wet, stormy night. Cabman; on’ re

ceiving his exact fare from the borough: 
“ You see that little gray hoes with a 
short tail?”  Stout old gentleman : “ Yes, 
what o f that?” Cabman: “ W hy. the 
next time you are brought here I hope 
it will he by a black oue with a long 
tail."

Cabby, to fare : “Thanks, my Lord.” 
Says my f iend : "W h y  did you say my 
Lord?”  Cabby: “ Well, you see. sir, if a 
fare was a Lord and I called him sir 
he’d be offended ; but no gent objects to 
being called my Lord.”  “ That is not 
bad ; will you have a glass?” “ Thanks, 
my Ixml, I have lunched.”

Time : 7:30, p. in., November 25, 1880. 
Scene: Just outside a famous hospital. 
Weather - Stormy, with rain. Lady, a 
constant visitor at the hospital, having a 
sick husband there, 'enters the vehicle 
o f a “ pet”  cabby, who always drives her 
homo from the hospital—Not many lu
natics about to-night, cabby? Cabby, 
laughing—No, mum, you ’sthe fust.

T h e  t> u ch e# ,e ’ a L it t le  T u s s le .
Paris Letter.

All classes of French society are, more 
or less, iu a state o f feverent just now ; 
hut the excitement is greatest among the 
Legitimists and in the Ultra-Liberal 
ranks. Women in particular are bitten 
by it— from Louise Michel and other 
c'UoyenneH o f that stamp to the aristocrat
ic denizens ol the Faubourg Saint Ger
main, who have to keep up the cause of 
their priesthood,' and seem almost to 
court persecution in their own persons. 
At any other time such an affair as the 
one which led to the committal of the 
Duchesne de Chevreuse belore a Provin
cial Tribunal Correotionnei would never 
have happened. A number o f ladies— 
the Duehesse being one o f them—were 
proving iu the Benedictine Chapel when 
the gendarmes catne to dose the edifice. 
No notice was taken when the men, 
obeying instructions, ordered tho devo
tees to depart. Obtaining no answer to 
their summons, one o f  the gendarmes 
seized the Duchess by the arm and at
tempted to drag her away through a 
door of the monastery. Perhaps he had 
no idea that it was against the rules of 
the Order for women to pasN through 
this part o f  the building, anil her resis
tance seemed unreasonable. Anyhow, 
there was a scutHe. M ad.de Chevreuse 
is more than a grande dame : she is a 
most Intelligent and charitab'e woman, 
who has seen much sorrow, and is great
ly respected by all. As, according to 
to her own showing, she may have been 
guilty o f  chastening a gendarme, and 
thus to a degree offending the law in the 
person o f  one o f  its humblest ministers, 
she was fined £8 and dismissed.

I f U T  T im e .
(Keokuk Constitution.!

A man, or even a piece of machinery that 
does its work rignt every time, is, we think, 
very correctly judged' “ valuable.”  And 
certainly none the less valuable is any ar
ticle designed to rolieve the ills o f man
kind. and which does so every time. 
Messrs. Jones, Cook A Co.. Bav State Brew
ery, Boston, Muss., write: "W e have used 
St. Jacobs Oil among our men uml find that 
it helps them ’every time.’ We therefore 
heartily recommend it as a pain-healing 
liniment.”

A Harlem doctor who has been in 
the liahlt o f visiting a certain lady three 
times a week as medical adviser, was 
rather taken hack the other day by the 
servant who answered the bell saying : 
"Mrs.--------- will t i l  unable to see yon to
day. doctor, because she is sick.”

Health, hops and happiness are restored 
hv the nse ot Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. It is a )K>sitive cure I-Tali 
those disojwes from which women sutler so 
much Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink 1mm, 
283 Western Avenue, for pamphlets.

THE

BLOOD.
Du B ar te r ' s Iron T onic is a preparation o f  Protoxide o f  Iron, Peruvian Bark anil the Pho*- 

phalL-H, ttsatociatml with the Vegetable Aromatics. Endorsed by the Medical Profession, and roeoui- 
immdeil by theiu for D y iip rp M la , G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y ,  O m a l e  D U e a s e s .  W a n t  u f  V i t a l 
i t y ,  N e rv u u ii I’ r u n t r a t io n ,  i ' l i u i a l e s e e n c e  f r o m  ft 'e v e ia  s u d  C h r o n i c  C h i l ls  a n d  
F e v e r .  U serves every purpose where a T o x ic  is necessary.

Manufactured by TH E  DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., No. 213 North Main Street, St. Louis.

/ m m / c .

A  N ew  T h e r m o m e te r .
Prolcssor Dufour, o f  Paris, has arrang

ed a thermometric apparatus which 
sl ows the changes of temperature in u 
very marked way. The mere approach 
of the hand to the bulb will throw a 
needle over the whole o f a graduated 
arc. The device consists o f  a bent tube, 
having a bulb at one end, coeted oil the 
outside with lamp black. The middle o f 
this tube is filled with mercury, and is 
supported by arms nicely pivoted. Above 
the pivot is fixed an indent needle, 
which moves across a graduated arc, anil 
beneath the pivot hangs a rod, to which 
is attached by friction a small weight, 
which serves to balance the needle so as 
to make it point to zero on the arc 
When the temperature rises in the 
slightest degree, the heat, being readily 
absorbed by the lamp-black on the air- 
bulb, drives the mercury forward and 
displaces the center o f  gravity so that 
the needle turns at once toward the 
right. When the bulb is exposed to a 
decrease o f temperature the needle (mints 
toward the 'eft. So sensible is this ap
paratus to changes o f temperature it has 
tieen necessaiy to check its sudden tip
ping over when exposed to rrather high 
neat very quickly, to place two fixed 
pins at convenient points beneath the 
tube.

W h a t W e  K n o w  A b o u t  i t .
[Cairo (111.) R adical Republican.]

"What do you knoW about St. Jacobs 
Oil ?” said one of our oldest subscribers. 
This was a fair question, and we answer, 
that we are reliably informed that a gentle
man of tlds city who has suffered untold 
agony and spent a mint of money to get 
relief from rheumatism, in desperation 
bought some and tried it. and that declares it 
in the best remedy for rheumatism he ever 
heard o£

A New YokK boy ot twelve years of 
age was intrusted with $85 by his father 
to pay a rent-bill the other day, and 
while on the errand he was assaulted 
and robbed o f that sum on the highway 
by two o f his school-mates, each aged 
thirteen years. The two precocious 
footpads bought a riflo, two revolvers, 
two bowie-knives, Ac., and would ere now 
have followed the star o f empire a long 
w iy westward, if  they hail not been laid 
by the heels in jail.

Im p o r ta n t .
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and ex oi usage and carriage 
hire, anil stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elesaiit rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense o f one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

—An exchange says the Egyptian obe
lisk cannot stand our climate. It will 
have to. It is asking a little too much 
o f the people to change their clmuite to 
suit the obelisk.

T housands Speak.—Vegetine is acknowl
edged and recommended by physicians und 
apothecaries to be the best purifier and 
cleanser o f  the blood yet discovered, und 
thousands speak in its praise who have 
been restored to health.

—Inquirer— A jury is a body organized 
for the purpose of deciding which side 
in a lawsuit has the smartest, lawyer.

For twenty years Tutt’sPill« have proven 
the Irieml ot the invalid, and through all 
the chunges *f that period tens ol thou
sands still stick to their old friend, and as 
many more are daily testing their virtues. 
They are truly the sick man’s friend.

—Tuneful Lyre— A music teacher who 
does m»t keep his engagements.

A  S an ita ry  M ea su re .
Life and health are preserved by carefully 

siding nature whenever it show, lack ol 
abi lty to carry on its work. For torpid
liver, bowels or kidneys, no other remedy 
equal* Kidnev-Wort. It is sold in both 
dry and liquid form by all druggists.—(Call.

K esciie tl fru iu  Isea tli.
J. Coughlin, o f Somerville, Mass., says : 

“ In the full o f 187D I was taken with a vio
lent bleeding of the lungs followed by a 
severe cough. I soon began to lose my ap
petite und fiesh. I was so weak at one time 
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum
mer of 1877 I was admitted to the city Ip »-
filial. While there the doctors said i hud a 
mle iu my leti lung as big as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars in doc
tors and medicines. 1 was so far gone ut one 
time a report went around that I was de ul.
I gave up hope, but a triend told me of Dr. 
Wm. ilall’s Balsam for the Lungs 1 
laughed at my friends, thinking that my 
ca>e was incurable, hut I got * bottle to 
satis y them, when, to my surprise and 
gratification, I commenced to feel better. 
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and 
to-dav f f-el in better spirits than I have 
the past three years

“ 1 write this hoping you will publfsh it, 
so that every one afflicted with Diseased 
L an a will lie induced to take Dr. Win. 
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con
vinced that consumption can be cured I 
have taken two bottles, and can positively 
say that it lias don* more good than all the 
other medicines I have taken since my 
sickness. My cough has almost entirely 
disappeared, and I shall soon be able to go 
to work.”  Sold by all druegista.

Menauian's Peptonized Beef Tonir is the 
only preparation ot beef containing its en
tire nutritious properties. It is not a mere 
stimulant like the extracts o f beef, bu' 
contains liloixl-inuking, force-generating anil 
life-sustaining properties; is invaluable 
in all enfeebled conditions, whether the re
sult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
overwork, or acute di-euso; and in every 
form o! debility, particularly il resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,' 
Hazapl A Co., Proprietors. New York.

Piso’s Cure lor Consumption has been 
sold in Davenport under a euarantee. anil 
in three vears not a single bottle has been 
returned. This fact is a good recommenda
tion of the inedicinu.—{Davenport (la ) 
Democrat.

Redding's Russia Salve cures cuts, hums, 
bruises, erysipelas and all skin diseases 
Without question the greatest healing agout 
known. No family should be without it.

Burnett’s Extract of Vani la Is prepared 
fpim selected vanilla beaus, and i* war
ranted entirely free from tonka or other 
deleterious substances.

DYSPEPSIA.
W H O LE SA LE  JEW ELRY .

«  r*---------7S-----------  ;
The Best Stock in the 'West o f

NEW IIOIJUW S T j l i r i f  X W E U Y , SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, fe
All Eastern priceq duplicated. Order from nie'tind save time and freight, i >

"  It. N HEKSFIEL1), Leavenworth, Kansas.

T U T T S
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TORPID LIVER.
L o u  o f  Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain in 
the Head, with a  dull sensatloh in the back 
part, Pain under the shoulder blade, full
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion o f body or mind. Irritability ot 
temper. Low spirits, with n feeling of hav
ing neglected seme duty. Weariness, Diz
ziness, Fluttering at tho Heart, Dots befrwr 
the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headacht general! 
over the right eye, Beatlessness, with ill 
ful dreams, highly colored. Urine, an

C O N S T I P A T I O N .

T U T T S  PILLS
a re  en p e c ia lly  a d a p te d  to  oilspa,  * <*t>
git* done e flr c t*  etirh  u  rlia rige  o f  IVal'i u  »• 
to  aMtoniAh t lie  eulfercr*

SOLD KVKUYWHKRK, PRIOR 2* OKNTS 
O f f i c e *  3 5  M u r r a y  S tr e e t*  IW i% \ o r k u

NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO
Battle Creek, M ichiga n ,

M ANUKACTUHKIUi OP TIIK ONLY GKM L INK

V IB R A TO R
T H R E S H E R S ,

Tra c tio n  and Plain Engines 
and Horse-Powers.

Correct vour habits o f crooked walking 
by using Lyon's Patent Metallic Hool Htift- 
eners.

S Y R U P
Forthe (Jure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for tha relief oi 
Consumptive Persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. Price 23 Cents 

For Sale bv all Druggists.

Dr. John Bull’s

SMITH’S TONIC SYRC
FOR TUE CURB OF

FEVER AND AGUE
* OR

Chills and F ever.
The proprietor o f  this celebrate ! mediem* 

justly claim s for it a superiority over all rem< 
dies ever offered to the public for ihe U AFF 
C U R T A IN  am i P E R M A N E N T  cure o t  A«u 
and Fever, o f  Chills and Fever, whether oi shm 
or long standing. He refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to hear him testinn uv u 
the truth o f the assertion that in noen sew n m  
ever will it fail to euro i f  the directions are strict 
ly follow ed and carried out. In a great munv 
cases a single dose has lieon sufficient lor a cure 
and whole families have been cured by a singh 
bottle, with a perfect restoraU i ot the genera; 
health It is however prudent a ml in every ran 
m ore certain to cure, if  its use is continued ii 
smaller doses for a week or two after the discost 
has been checked, more especially intfifficui 
and long-standing cases. Usually tn ism edicim  
will not require any aid to keep the bow els u 
good order, should  the patient, however, re 
quire a cathartic m edicine after having take* 
three or four doses o f  the T onic, a single dose « 
H l'L L H  Y K G K T A U L K  F A M IL Y  F I L O w i  
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup must navi 
Dr. John Bull's private stamp on eacn bottle. Dr 
John Bull only has the right t,o manufacture nno 
sell the oriBijyil JOHN J. SMITH’S l()N I( s y  
HUP, ot Louisville, Ky. KxAmtnc well the lain 
on each bottle. I f  my privau stamp is not or 
each l>ottle do not purchase, or you will be de
ceived

IDr. J O H N  B U L T
Manufacturer and Vender oi

SM ITH ’ S TONIC SYRUP,
B U LL'S  SARSAPARILLA 

B U LL’ S WORM D ESTR O YER .
The Popular Remedies o f  the DAy. 

Principal Office 319 Main street. Louinville Ky

AGENT* mOFTT F*B WEEK Will pro** u 
of forfait A5O0. M On tit fro* E O BIDS- 
OUT k COL t l lK lu *  ItrMt W. T.SSS.IS

a . u .  m o f f a t  A g o ,
910 and 91ft Main street 
Kansas d r y . M o..W hole
sale and Retail d ea len  in 
'Standard P la n o *  a n j  
O rg a n * , the be*tinstru
m ent! for the least m on

ey. All good ! ftilly warranted for five year!, and 
prices as low  as inferior instrum ent! would cost 
you  elsewhere Send fbr catalogue and pt^es. 

Address n .  W BTEOrB. Manager.

H m

U

0. W 8TR0

Moot Complete Thresher Factory i 
In the World.

Established 
1848

UP a n a  >,f continuous am l *uece-*qjFul hits 
11* A  HO n/ss, without chan^o^oi
management, or location, to • 
broad w arranty g iven on  a ll oui

uam- 
•*" 'hour goods.

S T E A M  -  P O W E R  S E P A R A T O R S  and
C om p lete  S team  Out f t t *  o f  mat rhlr** qualities. 

Finest T ra c t io n  E nginea and P la in  h n g in es
ever seen in tho American market.

A  multitude o f  special fea tu res  and imstrocemetit* 
for 1881. together with superior qualities in  construc
tion and m aterials not dreamed of by other maker*.

Four sizes of Separator*, from 6  to 1 8  T 
capacity, f o r  steam or horse potcer.

Two style* o f "  Mounted "  Hore^Pcrwers.

7 c a a  A A A  F e e t  o f  S e lected  L n m ber 
jU V A /jV W w  ( fr o m  three to s ix  years air-drieti>

constantly on hand, from which is built tho in- 
c©m i(arable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES ~
Strongest, most durable and efficient ever
made, g , IO* 13 H orae P o w e r .

.F a r m e r s  and  ThreM herm eu are invited to 
toveatUrate thin matchless Threshing Machinery. 

Circular s cent free. \ddrexH
N IC H O L S , S H E P A R D  A  CO*

Battle Creek, M ichigan.

BABY CABTVFT ORGAN NKW STYLE 109- 
iaii.EE AND a  QUARTER OCTAVES, in BLACK 
V.ALNTT OArr, d ’.runted with GOLD BRONZE. 
Length, Inchc ? height, C3 in .; depth, 14 in.

T h U -ov il ..y k  o: the MASON & HAMLIN CAB* 
V  T.T ORGAN’ S (ready this mouth) haa sufficient 
< rnpas; and capacity forthe performance, with full 
; .  o f Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Songs, und Popular 
"..crud und Secular Murde generally. It retains to a 
wonderful extent, for u;i Instrument bo small, the 
craord ln ory  l x cl fence, both as to power and quality 
o ; * nc, wLhh ha3 give:: the MASON & HAMLIN 
CV.l.ict Organa their grout reputation and won for 
them the nXOQSST DISTINCTIONS ot EVERY 
ONE of the GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EX- 
JIIBITIONS for THIRTEEN YEARS. JEveby owk 
will UK F1XLT avarraSTKd . CASH PRICK |22; 
on receipt of which It will be shipped as directed. If
ON' RECEIPT Atilt TIilAL IT 2K>XS SOT SATISFY THE 
PURCHASER, IT MAY BE RETURNED AND THE HONEY 
WILL BK REFUNDED,

EIGIITY STYLES o f Organs are regularly made 
by the MASON A HAMLIN CO., from the BABY 
CABINET ORGAN at |22; t #  large CONCERT OR
GANS at (90o, and upwards. The great majority are 
at |100 to $200 each. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS and PRICE LISTS free.
MASON dt H AM LIN  O R G A N  CO. ,

134 Tremont 8t., BOSTON, 46 Eaat ’ 4th St., NEW 
YORK , 119 Wabaah Are., CHICAGO.

For a Pam pie Copy o f  the Best Story-Pn|»er in 
America,

am
And Addr*«s to THE WEEKLY NOVELIST. V  

and 74 Randolph street. Chicago. Ill

T h e  “  M f t l e  F e t e e f lT e .* '
8 1 0  Scale for 8 3  ;U  o i  to go jda. 

For Family. Office or ft tor*.

K '^ nVopJ-
PERMANENTLY CURES

K 1 D M Y  DISEASES,
LIV E R  COMPLAINTS, I 

CONSTIPATION sad PILES.
I Dr. R. H. Clark. South nero, Vt.. says. “ In ernes 

ot Kidney Troubles It haa lu ted like a charm. It 
has curoo many v er y  bad cooes of Pile*, andhas 

| never failed to act efficiently.”
Nelson FalrchUd, of St. Albans, Vt., says, “ It Is 

I of priceless value. After sixteen year# of great 
j suffering from Piles and Ooativcueb* it com 

plctely cured mo.’*
C. S. Hogabon, of Berkshire says, “One park 

I ago has dono wonders for mo In completely cur
ing a Heyere Liver and Kidney Complaint.”

IN EITHER LIQUID OH DRY FORMI T  H A S  W 1 I V 9
W O N D E R F U L  R i l l  IP O W E R .
Because It a ct! Oft the LIVER, BOWELS | 

and KIDNEYS at the same time.
Because it cleanses the system of the poiaon- 

ons humors that develope in Kidney and Uri
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti
pation, Piles, or in Uheumatlsm, Neuralgia j 

| Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints, j
ty  It is put up in Pry Vegetable Form, in

| |W* tin cans, one package of which make! six I 
gy  quarts of medicine.

UT Also in Liquid yorm,very Concentrated,
t V  for the convenience of those that cannot j 
;  fr  readily prejmre it. It acts with equal efficiency \

i i in eithciJ -
liKT IT AT THK DKIV.GI.STS. PRICK,*1 .00 . 
W I LLS, HI( im iD sO \  A ( <>., I'rup'a,

WillK-M.I His ary |-.st Ill HI.IM.IU>, It.

CONSUMPTION CAN BK Cl It Eh !
Dr.

WM. HALL’S 
BALSAMnr x g  s .

Cures CoiiHtiuiptiun. Colils, Pueuuiouia, 
Influruzu. Bronchial Diflicolties, Bron
chitis. Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup, 
Whooping Conch, ami all diseases of the 
Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals 
the .

MEMBRANE OF THE LUNGS!
Inflamed and poisoned b,v the disease, amt 
prevents the uigbtstveats and tightness 4 
across the chest^ghirh accompany it.

C O \ 8 l  M I'T IO X
Is not an incurable malady. It Is only 
necessary to have the right remedy, and 
HALL S BALSAM iu that Kenedy. DON’T 
DESPAIR of RED EE, for this benign 
specific w ill cure you, even though pro
fessional aid fails.

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.

|a family medicine th a t  n.u h k a lk i|
MILLION’S DI'IIIMl 35 YEABSI

£ 3 '

VIBCAM HISTA1G UIIHEIT.
| A 1IA1..V1 F O R  E V E R Y  W O L S U  O v |  

MAX AND BEAST I

| T H E  0 L D E 8 T  A  B E 8 T  Li NIM E N T |
EVER JUDE IX AMERICA.

SALES LABGES THAN EVER.
The Mexican Mustnni? liniment hasl 

| bccn  k n ow n  foT m ore  than Ih lrty-O vel

Sears ns the  beat of all L in im ents, f o r i  
Ian a n i l  lleust. Its ealea to-day area 

I larger «lmn ever . It c u r e s  when a l l l  
I ot hers fa ll, anil penetra tes  sk in , tcn d o n l 
la n d  m uscle, to  the  very  h o n e .  S o ld i  
1 «v o ry  where.

READ &  THOMPSON.
First Class Organs from 350 to 3300 
First Class Pianos from 3150 to 31.000 
Qsneral Agent, for Organett ,. anil Music. 

815 O L IV E  8TR EET,
St. te n ts  Me

\i .n s i s  »» A M e.it lor the lien and tastest-
"elllnz Plrtoral Hooks and Hi hies. file*, 

reduced .>3 per cent. National 1'ublk.hlnz Cn.s
-t I .i'll-  M..

THIS NKW
ELASTIC TRUSS
' Has • Pad differing from all otfcara,)« 
cap-ahapa, with Hslf-Adjusting Ball 
la canter, adapte Itself to allpositloas

...............the Hernia Is hrld secnrtly day and night, and a radical ears see 
tela. It ts emtv. durshla and cheap. Heat bv nail. CLraalara

Egglestoo Truss Co., Chicago, III.,
TTI inrilTO Wonted everywhere to well tr.i l  Q. i N \ families, hotel., and lares mn I Lit flULHIU -urner*; largest, store In the 
eounlry: quality and terms the best. Country 
storekeeper- should rail or write. THE WELLS 
TEA COMPANY, JD1 Fulton street, between 
Chureo nod Grernwieh. New York.
W  tvsl fr.ll.-s A e A l L i a u i  kti,1l). K am a, c ity  

When wittlug >o s m .r tie -r , plea,* state 
that van saw their aovartlisiuant In this

H a Suje


